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HOT SPRINGS, Va )ap) — 
Treasury Secretary  Henry H. 
Fowler said today the U.S. ad­
m inistration does not intend to 
impose price controls as a 
m eans of com bating inflation.
Because our economy is so 
robust and resilient, there is not 
on any horizon we can how fore­
see the slightest prospect that 
controls will be requ ired ,” Fow­
ler told the fall m eeting of the 
Business Council.
But the treasu ry  secretary  de­
clined in his p repared  speech to 
rule out increases in income and 
corporate tax  ra te s  if inflatio­
nary pressures continue.
“ It m ay well be tha t, in the 
months ahead, fu rther restra in ts 
will be required  in federal fiscal 
policy,” Fow ler said.
Some of the 100 leading 
American businessm en a t the 
meeting said they would favor 
increases in income and corpor­
ate tax ra tes  if it is impossible 
to curb inflation through cuts in 
governm ent spending.
ADMITS PROBLEMS EXIST 
Fowler adihitted “ some very 
real problem s” exist in the U.S 
economy—rising prices, “exces­
sive weakness of the housing 
sector, and inflationary pres­
sures.”
Black S lid e
ORCHIDS FOR THE FIRST LADY
W irephoto)
Lady B ird Johnson hold a 
sp ray  of , orchids as she tours 
the Lady Norwood Rose G ar­
dens in Wellington, N e w  
Zealand. In the background is
I. D. Galloway, director of 
New Zealand’s P arks and Re­
serves. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
today started  the final leg of 
their ‘down under’ tour when
they arrived in Brisbane, 
A ustralia. The. presidential 
couple were g r e e t^  by about 
5,000 people. There were no 
anti-Viet N am  w ar dem onstra­
tions.
To Spruce Up Air Services
VANCOUVER (CP) — P a ­
cific We.stern Airlines F riday  
announced plans to re-equip its 
W est Coast, P ra irie  and N orth­
ern Canadian a ir route.s with 
$22,000,000 worth of m odern 
aircraft.
, B.C. S a m i s ,  PWA board 
chairm an, made the announce­
m ent at a news conference 
a fte r the company received iwi'- 
m ission from OttaWa to offer
ada and Canadian Pacific Airr 
lines on domestic routes.
He said PWA is ordering four 
turbo-prop airliners, a turbo­
prop transport and two jets to 
go into service during the next 
three years.
An order will be placed for 
a giant Lockheed Hercules L-382 
heavy transirort e a r l y  next 
year. Tlie transjiort, capable of 
carrying 2,'j tons a t . speeds 
faster tlian 350 mph, will cost
lim ited competition to Air Can-lm ore than $4,000,000.
NORTH BAY (CP) — Four 
children died today in an early- 
morning fire that destroyed the 
single - storey fram e house of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil­
b e rt Ringuctte.
Ronald, six, M ary, five, Mich­
ael, four, and Jane tte , six 
months, are  believed to have 
suffocated in the blaze.
Ex-Canadian Army Major 
'Gave Executions Approval'
TOP ONTO (CP) -  The Star 
quotes i\ form er Canadian Army 
m ajor as saying lie authorized 
the executions of two Germ an 
deserters with Canadian weaiv 
ons after VE Day in Holland 
with the approval of 2nd Cana 
d ian  Infantry nrigade head­
quarters,
The executions have recently 
become a public issue in G er­
m any. Defence Minister Hellyer 
recently told the Commons an 
investigation had shown that 
allegations that tlu> I'Xi'cutions 
w ere illegal were without foun­
dation.
The officer (|uoted by 'I'he 
S tar is 01i\'cr Mace, form er 
m ajo r of the Seaforth Highland­
e rs  of Vancouver, now a farm er 
of Innisfail, .Mta, He was acting 
eommaiuliiig offii'i'r of the Sea- 
forths in the nitscncc of .senior 
officers,
I'll!- S tar i|uotcs him as saying
he personally ordcrc'd the issue 
of weapons and authorized the 
executions after getting ai> 
proval over the telejihone from 
brigade hendc|uarters. Canadian 
ammunitions and .shovels were 
used and a Canadian suiiervi- 
sing officer was provided to 
facilitate the executions,
’I'he I'xecuti'd men wiue de­
serters from the G i'rm an arm y 
convicted liy a G erm an court 
m artial of desertion and collab­
oration with the Allies, Mr. 
Mace is (luolcd as saying he 
was unaw are of the collaliorn- 
tlou charge.
He saicl he understood the 
two :;aiiois turiu'd thi'in.seivcs in 
to Canadians at Am sterdam  just 
after \ 'E  Day and wi're placed 
in a eomiKiund with 3,.50(1 G(>r- 
luan troo])s who bad just sur 
rendered, 'I'he G erm ans were 
made responsible for their own 
Internal dlsi'lpllne.
Mr, Ringuctte, 36, is in good 
condition in hospital-with burns 
to his hands and face. His 31- 
year-old wife, Gloria, escaped 
injury but is in hos)>ital under 
heavy sedation.
A seven-year-old son, E rnest, 
also escaped injury.
The fire broke out about 2:20 
a.m .
E at Guertin, nearby Widdi- 
field Township fire chief, said 
apparently E rnest attem pted to 
enrr,V the baby to safety, but 
had to drop the infant to open 
the door and couldn’t iiick him 
up again. The other three child­
ren were found in their beds.
The cause of the fire has not 
vet been determ ined.
PENTICTON (C P)—Fifty as­
tronom ers, m eeting this week­
end for the annual conference 
of the Canadian com m ittee of 
the International Astronomical 
Union, will have a look a t the 
proposed site for, the Queen 
Elizabeth observatory.
The observatory, planned for 
Mt, Eobau, 40 miles south of 
here, will not be ready for at 
least six years. Dr. G raham  
Odgers, head of the. design 
team , said in a u  interview .'
He said  the 19-ton lens—the 
second largest, in the world af­
ter Mt. P a lom ar in California- 
is currently  being fused a t the 
Corning G lass Works in  New 
York and will be shipped to the 
University of B.C. som etim e in 
the next two years,
“ We will a ttem pt to polish the 
lens ourselves,” said Dr, Od­
gers, “ It is the  first tim e this 
has been attem pted in C anada,’ 
He said surveys a re  continu­
ing this month on Kobau seek­
ing the best site for sightings.
Technical papers were pre 
sented to the conference today, 
and the trip  to the Mt. Kobau 
site will be Sunday.
ABERFAN, Wales ( C P ) r - T h e  
total of bodies recovered by 
toiling rescue w orkers reached 
130 today in this south Wales 
m ining town to which a land­
slide brought tragedy Friday.
Of the 130 bodies, 123 were 
those of children trapped  when 
an enormous, man-m ade slag 
heap engulfed a school and at 
least 16 homes. I ’he 2,000 rescue 
w orkers had little hope of find­
ing anymne alive in the debris, 
but toiled oh.
Prince Philip flew here from 
London, put on rubber boots 
and waded into the mud this 
afternoon. He w a t c h e d  the 
search team s a t work and spoke 
to some of the bereaved towns­
people.
At an  early hour today only 
47 of the bodies had been posi­
tively identified by parents and 
relatives. Except for four adults 
the identified bodies were those 
of children.
Rescue work continued a t a 
furious pace in the valley town’s 
narrow , hiud - clogged streets 
while the th rea t of a new land-, 
slide hung over the community. 
The rem ains of the. 800-foot-
Deserted
Hospitci
high, cone-shaped Hag heap, its 
path greased by recent rains, 
still were on the move. If an­
other m ajor slippage occurred, 
the coal m iners seeking F ri­
d a y ’s victim s would be in dan­
ger. ,
Before reaching the school, 
the slide swept over a .farm­
house, killing two children and 
their grandm other.
Anguished m others h a d 'to  be 
forcibly held back as rescue 
workers probed the debris. 
SPEAKS TO MINERS 
Lord Snowdon asked some of 
the m iners whether they had 
relatives in the school, and then 
walked away , saying: “This is 
terrib le. This is d isastrous.”
The Queen sent a  m essage to 
Welsh officials saying she was 
shocked and d i.s t  r  e s s e d  to 
learn  of the terrib le  d isaster.” 
Prince Charles, 17. heir to the 
throne, sent a telegram  expres­
sing “ my deepest heartfelt sym ­
pathy.”
Pope Paul sent telegram s of 
condolences to the Queen, the 
B ritish governm ent and Roman 
Catholic churchm en in t h e  
Aberfan d istrict.
Home building in Kelowna has 
been brought to a v irtual stand­
still by a cutoff of Central Mort­
gage and Housing Cjorporation 
loans. .
But whether the standstill will 
last for the rest of the year is 
not yet ■ known.
■ The CMHC last week cut off 
speculative building loans across 
Canada. In B.C. the CMHC also 
suspended hpriieow ner. loans. 
The suspension is designed to 
give SMHC staffs tim e to pro­
cess a flood of loans already 
received.
In Kelowna, • D. -R. Davies, 
m anager of the CMHC, said F ri­
day, the Kelowna office is near 
the quota assigned it, by the 
governm ent. Homeowner loans' 
received lip until Tuesday are 
now being processed. If, when 
these a re  studied, the office 
has reached its quota and ho 
m ore money is available, loans 
here will cease for the year. 
M r. Davies expects the su­
spension to be in effect a t least 
for another week.
The B.C. offices of the CMHC 
have been flooded with loans 
this year. Last Tuesday, when 
the cut-off Went into effect, 
there were 70 loans at the. Kel­
owna office waiting to be pro­
cessed.
The governm ent allotted 31,- 
500 units to the Kelowna office 
this year. The sanie am ount was 
available last year in the CMHC 
territo ry  — Princeton to RevCl- 
stoke, 100 Mile House to the  
border.
NO MORE
If, when loans, a lready  re ­
ceived are processed, the quota 
is reached, no m ore loans will 
be granted unless the govern­
m ent grants m ore nioney, M r. 
Davies said.
Speculative loans have been 
cut off in other years, but this 
would be the firs t tim e the 
CMHC has run out of hom e­
owner loans, he said
Mr. Dayies gave two reasons I which they intend to sell la te r, 




Barge Armada Destroyed 
Claim U.S. Bomber Pilots
SAIGON (Aio US. |>il(il>: lo- 
tla.v I'laiiuril l.Si) I'liinniuiii.'.t 
Ivargi's ilaiuaKcd (ir dc;Uroyf<l 
Friday in l aiils aioug N nith Vlct 
N nin’s coastline,
Pilols 1 e i> o V t e d inci eascd 
siRhllnK' of ItaiKcs, 350 In all, 
an indicalioii (lie Coininunisis 
iniKl't i>e tuiniiiK to w ater tt.if
said s i\ Giol.s were fired lie idi 
the lloddhists' nii'ellio: loom.
Mo<lerate 11 u d d liii.t lender:! 
well' trying to reunite tiie move 
ment, which si'lit following the 
failure of anti - govenunent 
.street dem onstrations l;e,t Ma\' 
aiiil .lime.
A Nciitli Vietnamese broad- 
claimed the \'ict
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union launched il.s 121h lunar 
siiaceerafi today to explore Hie 
moon and its eiivironmeiil,
’I’Ik' launchi.iH! c.ame a lter 
rum ors had elreiilali'd in thi' 
Mo.',cow diplomatic comimmily 
tliat tlie Soviet Union ;.oon \v;is 
goiin; to try to send a cr.ift to 
tile moon and liriiiK it ti.ack to 
earlti - :.omeltnng never doin' 
tii'liu e.
't'tiere w.'e, no iiidlcati.in, liow- 
cver, in tile first tirlef offieiat 
a n n o n n c e m c n I of today’s 




DETROIT (A P)—The halls of 
Fairwood Hospital are quiet. 
The doctors a re  gone, the nurses 
are gone, the patients are gone.
Dr, Sanford Stone, the owner, 
closed it Thursday, two days 
after 13 o ther Fairwood staff 
m em bers wore charged with 
violating M i c h i g a n  |iiedical
laws, ,
Tlie charges followed an eight- 
moiith iiivestigalioii by sta le  and 
county officials into oiwratlon of 
the 5!)-bed institution in subiir- 
tian W arren,
Stone says the charges are 
ridiculous and iioliticnlly in- 
s|iircd.
He did not iilcad when a r­
raigned this week on charges of 
violating the sta te  narcotics act 
and “ lending iiis nam e to an un- 
llcen.'od )iractitinner,”
UNITED NATIONS (CP) —
The United Nations General As­
sem bly today condemned talks 
between Britain and Rhodesia’s 
white - suprem acist government 
on the grounds they jeopardize 
the rights of Rhodesia’s Negro 
ixipulation, '
The vote was 86 to 2, with 18 
a b s t e n t i o n s ,  Canada al> 
stained, along with the United 
States, F  r  an ce and several 
other European countries, on 
the grounds there lia<i been no 
new developments in Rhodesia 
w arranting action by the UN 
Assembly.
Britain also abstained, Brit­
ish Am bassador Lord Caradon 
said ho had no new statem ent 1 said.
to m ake about his governm ent’s
policy.
B ritain had  undertaken, at 
l a s t  m onth’s Commonwealth 
conference, to approach the UN 
Security Council in order to 
take selective m andatory sanc­
tions against Rhodesia, f o -  
vided that no seltlenient was 
reached with the Smith regim e 
before the end of the year. It 
was in fulfilment of this under­
taking that British ' represen ta­
tives visited Rhodesia,
WAS NO FINAL REPLlf
No final reply has been re­
ceived from the regim e whicli 
seized indeiiendence from Brit­
ain last year, I-zird Caradon
year. The CMHC had twice as 
many, applications for direct 
loans this year as last. He at­
tributed this to a lack of p a r­
ticipation by N ational Housing 
Act approved lenders and to 
high interest, ra tes  elsewhere 
“ The lenders approved by the 
N ational Housing Act have al­
most stopped lending money 
this year. They backed 24 units 
this year com pared with 210 
last year. This puts a g rea t bur­
den on the CMHC direct lending 
“The other factor is high in­
terest rates on conventional 
loans (that is, loans not guaran­
teed by the N ational Housing 
Act) In terest ra te s  in conven­
tional loans go u)) to eight per 
cent com pared with the CMHC 
in terest ra te  of six and three- 
quarters iier cent.”
Both factors iiave drained 
CMHC money, M r Davies said, 
Speculative loans, he said, 
iiave been cut off all across 
Canada, These loans are  made 
to builders building a home
then hh'es a builder to build it.
One Kelowna eontractor said  
he had six applications for loans 
returned to him  la s t week a fte r 
the cutoff.
“There won’t  be any m ore 
money f o r . speculative building, 
but homeowners will get the ir 
loans,” he says.
Edw ard Ashton, building in­
spector for Community P lan­
ning Area.one (Winfield to West- 
bank) said he had heard  of a 
country-wide cutoff but ho 
hazarded a guess that “ in terest 
ra tes will be increased and the 
loans resum ed.” 
is office has issued several 
building iicrm ils this week and 
“ as far as 1 know they expect 
to. build with CMHC loans” .
E ric Jabs, a m em ber of the 
Kelowna House Builders Associ­
ation and chairm an of tho 
builder’s 1966 parade of homes, 
said ho received word of the 
cut-off Tuesday,
’I have no idea how long it 
will la s l~ a  roiiple of weeks or 
months or maybe forever,”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
V ancouver IVlan Dies In Langley Plunge
LANGLEA’’ (CP) - -  Michael Punzo, 19, of Vancouver was 
killed early today when the car in which he was a ))as,scngcr 
iHunged off the road into a ditch, Tlie driver suffered only 
minor in.jurles.
Quake Jars Area In South Bulgaria
SOh'fA (AP) — An carthqiinke ja rred  an area of Bulgaria 
60 mib's south of here today. The Institute of Geophysics of 
the Bulgarian Academy of Science;: said tlic (junke had its 
centre lietveeen ttie villages of Krou))knik and Brezhan, There 
were no reports of casualties or dam age.
Teachers Seek Protection 
After Beatings By Negroes
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P l-O ak - 
and teachers are demanding 
police protection for teacher;; 
and pupils and prosecution of 
anyoiK’ who e n e o u r a g e s a 
school Ixiycott.
The 2,200 - m em ber Oakland 
Teacher,'-' As:;ociation adopii'ti 
the rei;olutinn w h i e h began 
Tuesday,
Ttie te;\chers ;ald  tluit unless 
the elty tioard of edneation 
gives Itiein the iissiirances ttiey 
reqiie: t the.i' m.ay carry their 
complaints to the National I'ldu- 
eation Asi;nci;itton,
fic to move .Nupplie:, i.iltier tlianjea.sl elainic  tli  \'le t ('nng
risk liea\il.\; - atlnel\ed laixl giieiiilhe, destiovetl or dam-
rouli's aged 502 O S  a iic ia ft in 23 at-
K l'cw here in Hie an war, lael:', on 16 ail field', in SiaiHi
clnll,'' ti e 111 b 1 II g n( Me.peetcil VU'I Nam from .April to Seplem -! 1'riftas Hiere are tew advniit-
t iimiiuim-l limldup aieu ', eon- tier, Itii'. >eai and Hial 3.3Hlbig.' Pi Hie iimum.’alinn o( of.
tliUK'd a ' B 52 IhiiulH i-, fiom Iic ip  inelndlng 2,6;):l ,\m eri {(u e u 'o i iu 'i t in t  a latioi' spiolie:.-
Guam hi! I)a-.e ( nmps and stag cnii'', were Killed or vounded in man aiginat lliat wlnte roltar
MONlTiKAl. (CPI A mnn- 
agemenl repi i" cut a! i\e  ' - a i d
mg area', IH mite', west of Hie atlai Ks,
Quant Ngal Ciiv, in S,nith \ ’iel ( )(«'rnti(<n I’aul Rcm 'ic vvenl 
Nam, n e , u  tlie South China Sea)hito Us 166th day tn the central 
e .i i 'I  jhightanii'; 'Die o p e r a t i o n
I ' ; ,  ,,i, !ind. fichting le jt. ' leaitiL a Camtxidian Undei
Riairu-'l -laeM ttiiti no alKiiiti-iiwilrol aetion to hliMk North
ran t ..u ia if  witli , nemv nm li Vletiiamene troops nun ing  fionth 
Rt2SFMi:-S (ONVF.NTION on the Ho Chi Minh Trail,
In n th i! dexeUipmrnt's, Vtei The .3rd Brigade of the U S
NniVi'.' I'nifiexl Biiddlu'i Clmich 25th Infantry Iiu islon  has re- 
le'-nme,.! p. >,,m, ii!.ei m Sal i o iled  iiuiiding mm e tliail l.OtHi 
Ron atir'i a -v su. I n  I-kIic ' of  ̂ 1 a 1 p ( os.i.iuni; t-i
,1*e. line uniosifnm ed t cy »)i t . jm f e it s.liutcd May 10.
XMilkeis need all Hie help they 
C,U1 g e t
'Die debate was pint of Hie
Iwodax eoiifeii-nie of the Ad
m int'It ,'Hu e Ma'-.rij em.ent Sti.-l 
c ,\ 'nldrh usitcx lU chai ter:, iti 
Oiitnrio, Qiielx'r, the Miuitimer, 
mid norteastcrn Unlterl Slate.':;
CANADA S IIK .IM O U
Tornnla fi?






f i l t h  an<t E a - t  H t l i  in O a k ­
l a n d  a r e  d n p c n e d  b y  i K i I n c
a- I.tile led o u tliiia l,' i on- 
tii.ued III till .11 ea '1 lonlile 
xtailed xxhen vxindmx.', v e to
btokt ll, Kiii.e '1o;(, loOtt d 
and fltt"' 'ta i  led betoie ivolli e 
tcgaincd lonti.il e<f the .'iliia-
I s , ; ,  f i i P i . i l  I I - I I  t i r f t i f  
t i me
it
st i l l
At. predomltinntly Negro Cn.s- 
Hemont high schrml Wcelnesdiiy,
II group of 2.50 Negro Iruimts 
beat, five white teachers nnd 
ttiree wliite itirle iits and lit­
tered classrooms.
Absenteeism has soared to 
double Hit' normal ra te  in the 
city 's s e c o n d a r y tind high 
schools.
Caiitlemont school wati (pilet 
Friday after D istrict Attorney 
'rank C o a k I (' y of Alaineein 
County declared there wotiU) be 
no leniency for vaiidalr arrested  
in the racial diiiorders,
A school boycott eonliniied. 
However, only about 800 of 26,- 
000 .'.Indents In t ii e target 
ictioois attem pted to attend n 
’’freedom school” leaching civil 
riglits .'iiilijeets, Tlie 800 were 
turned away from the "freedom  
school,” llnlver; tty o f f i e 1 ais 
:aid Hie '.indents were denied 




Qtll'HH'iC c n '5  (CP) - 'riio
legionat diieeloi of a German- 
langnage xveel-.ty n e w « i> a per 
jinlileiied III Wmi,i|ieg, •'.aid l'’rt- 
dav Canadian', of G erm an ori­
gin fm III Itie eoiintrv’:. "th ird  
elliiiU gioiip”
i'.lP'alieHi Heehwald of Der 
('ourier xva'. oiu of 40 jonrnal- 
I'.t.'. repi ('niing 22 e t ii n I e 
group; who were m eeting tn 
'pieliee City.
Sin told Hie gathering Hint 
xvlilli Caiuidlans of C m man oi i- 
gln form a m »lor r.egrmml of 
the [lopuUtton, they nmially liv 
tegrated  them selves fnlty to *iv 
clefv nnd w ert not parttenl.o ly 
notfceaibkai m  a dlhtinrt ethnic 
grouft
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NAMES IN NEWS
Dalton K. Gamp said Friday 
In F rtderick ton  “ support has 
been alm ost unanimous" so far 
from  Progressive Conservative 
parly  m em bers, whom he feels 
have understood his call for 
regular reassessm ent of the 
party  leadership. The national 
PC president to ld , a news con- 
fcrence he takes no poll as he 
cam paigns to make his jiosition 
clear and seeks advice and 
judgm ent. . '
F inance M inister Mitchell 
Sharp was told Friday in Tor- 
ont that Ontario does not ap­
preciate his a ttem pt to blam e 
the , provinces, for certain unat­
tractive aspects of fhe Canada 
Student Loans. Plan. Education 
m inister William Davis, also 
O ntario’s university affairs min­
ister, said in a statem ent that 
“ it is wholly unacceptable for 
Mr. Sharp to di.sclaim his gov­
ernm ent’s responsibility for the 
unpopular features of the federal 
p rogram .” Mr. Davis also 
scored M r. Sharp for lack of 
pride in the loans plan.
The four-day work week is in 
effect at m any mid-Vancouver 
Island logging operations as a 
result 'of declining sales, but 
there have been no m ass lay- 
offs. Hector McLean, acting 
m anager of the Canada Man­
power Centre a t N anairno,. said 
F riday there has been ho un- 
. seasonal unemployment rise.
A 45-yea'r-old m an collapsed 
and died Thiirsday tvhile fleeing 
from  a bear. Police said MUton 
Wigg and his son Melvin,' 16, 
were searching for lost cattle 
when a bear appeared put of 
heavy brush near Nelson. The 
bear and hum ans took off in op­
posite directions. Milton Wigg 
collapsed after running about 40 
yards.
Two paintings by the  Late 
Sir Winston Churchill w ere sold 
Thursday to a New 'Y’ork gallery 
for $28,000 a t Parke-B ernet Gal- 
leries’ first large aiiction of 
m odern paintings and drawings 
this season.
MITCHELL SHARP 
. . .  not appreciated
The Laotian air commander, 
Gen. Thao Ma who staged a re- 
vo ltT hursday , h a s  crossed into 
Thailand and surrended to mili­
tary  authorities there, informed 
sources said in Sangapore to- 
day.
President Sukam o, in recently
accepting the credentials of 
George M arcel Olivier, new Can­
adian am bassador to Indonesia, 
said the tw o , countries Have 
common views in the pursuit of 
world peace. He also welcomed 
co-operation in economic and 
cu ltu ral fields.
The wedding of Princess M ar- 
grethe, heiress t o . the Danish 
throne, and French, diplomat 
Count Henri de Monpezat, has 
been postponed to June 10 from 
M ay 27, the Danish court an­
nounced Friday. This will ena­
ble the princes’s younger sister. 
Queen Anne-Marie of Greece, 
who is expecting a baby in May, 
to attend.
Newfoundland P rem ier Sm all­
wood says the people of his 
province have dem onstrated 
their vigor with the highest 
b irth rate  in Canada.
M arshal Rodion Y. Malinov­
sky, 68, Soviet defence m inister, 
was absent from a five-day 
sum m it conference of Soviet 
bloc leaders this week and in­
form ants said today in Moscow, 
it is possible he is ill.
Philipps Borel, 27, a French 
national and form er employee of 
Air F rance was acquitted F ri­
day in M ontreal, of a charge of 
conspiracy to smuggle into Can­
ada, about 40 pounds of heroin, 
worth about $25,000,000 on the 
ilicit m arket. Judge Jean  Tel- 
lier said; “ I feel obliged to give 
him, Borel, the benefit of doubt 
as the Crown proof appears im 
sufficient. . .”
The body of Roger Beausoleil,
46, a part-tim e town constable 
lay in the street for seven hours 
Thursday night before RCMP of­
ficers forced their way into a 
house to which he had been 
called to settle a domestic dis­
pute. Archie Laroeque, owner of 
the house, appeared in court in 
nearby Assiniboia F riday and 
was rem anded in custody to 
W ayburn Hospital for 30 days 
for observation. Police said the 
unarm ed constable was shot 
twice as he left his car to in­
vestigate the complaint.
MALINOVSKY 
. . . may be ill
D!ss In
Separate accidents took the 
lives of two Williams Lake dis­
tric t youngsters F riday. Wesley 
Brent Holland, 4, McLeese 
Lake, died when crushed under 
the wheels of his fa ther’s truck. 
Police said the youngster fell to 
the highway when the truck  door 
flew open. Lawrence Jeff, 8, of 
the Anahim Lake Indian ’re ­
serve, died F riday from  throat 
injuries suffered when he fell on 
a bucksaw blade while playing 
near his home.
CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(A P)—D r. Hewlett Johnson, 92 
the fo rm er “Red D ean’.’ of Can­
terbury , died today, aged 84.
The retired  Church of England 
clergym an had been in grave 
condition since he fell in his 
home la s t week.
A m a n , who prided him self on 
being a friend of the Soviet 
Union, Dr. Johnson becam e one 
of the most controversial fig­
ures produced by the Church of 
England. ' ' ' ,
He earned his nicknam e be- 
c a u s e of his sim ultaneous 
preaching of Christianity and 
communism during his years as 
Dean of Canterbury, 1931 to 
1963.
For years he was the centre 
of fierce controversy because he 
praised the Communist way of 
life. He declared under oath in 
1954 th a t he was not a m em ber 
of the Communist party .
OTTAWA (CP)—P ass up the 
fancy labels, substitute wisely 
h ere  and there, and you m ay 
cut your fam ily’s budget .almost 
in half, the Consum ers’ Associ­
ation of Canada suggests today.
The CAC published details of 
two actual shoppuig lists for q 
fam ily of four, one totalling 
818.62 and the other S34.87.
The cheaper g r o c  e r  i e s 
m atched the expensive ones in 
nutrition, but featured store 
brands i n s t e a d of national 
brands, less expensive cuts of 
m eat, an d  a variety  of other 
low-price alternaiives.
The buying trips were m ade 
to an Ottawa store in mid- 
October. The CAC shopped for 
a father, m other, nine-year-old 
boy and 13-year-old girl.
I t  based its purchases on the 
Canada Food Guide, a single- 
sheet, publication of the federal 
health  departm ent th a t is easily 
available from local h e a l t h  
units and city nutritionists. 
OMITTED LUXURIES
The buyers left out itenis 
usually bought in quantity to 
la s t several weeks, such as 





MPs Give Medicare A Rest 
And Turn To Seal Hunting
de-OTTAWA (CP) — After 
bating m edical care for six 
days, M Ps turned their atten­
tion Friday  to fur seals and feed 
grain.
Fisheries M inister Robichaud 
told the Commons he hopes re­
vised regulations will reduce 
cruelty to seals in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence during the annual 
com m ercial hunt.
He said the latest changes 
have been sent to interested 
partie.s for comment. Tlvey will 
be published and implemented 
la ter.
Mr. Robichaud rejected de­
m ands from some quarters to 
abolish the spring seal hunt.
P a r t of his duty is to protect 
the scaling Industry, he said 
The two .- year - old seal issue 
arose again during study of the 
fisheries departm ent spending 
estim ates for 1966-07.
The stalem ated medical de­
bate is scheduled to resum e 
Mond.ay.
The fisheries estim ates were 
approved despite the seal in ter­
lude. The House also gave final 
approx'al to a bill e.stablishing .) 
federal Ixiard to handle the 
m ovem ent and sale of livestock 
fee<l grain.
M em bers’ emotions 
sealing were s t i r r e d  by an 
article on last spring's hunt 
written by Brian Davies, execu­
tive secretary of the New Bruns­
wick Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals. Copies 
were sent by mail to MPs.
VEGREVILLE, Alta. ( C P ) -  
O n e m a n  was killed and eight 
others injured F riday when 
concrete roof under construction 
on a new w ater reservoir col­
lapsed, spilling them  into the 
cement tank.
Mr. D avies’ eye-witness ac­
count said seals were skinned 
alive, dragged around alive, 
crushed as ships moved through 
the gulf ice and clubbed sense­
less w ith  blows to any p a rt of 
the body;
In rebuttal, Mr. Robichaud 
said many of Mr. D avies’ hu­
mane society colleagues have 
accused him of being irrcsixin- 
.siblc. Moreover, Mr. Davies 
could not' agree with them  on 
many subjects.
’I'he m in is te r  said he could 
not accept m any of the points 
m nae by Mr. Davies. He did 
not specify which ones. Mr 
Davies is currently on a lecture 
tour promoting outright aboli­
tion of the hunt.
Mr. R o b i c h a u d  said the 
“ more conv.'lele’’ regulnlions to 
be introduced soon would assure 
tho puWic that all possible pre-, 
cautions are being taken against 
cruelty in killing of seals. .
The government had also 
been adding per.sonnel to ensure 
tighter control of tiie seal hunt 
’I'he m inister gave no indication 
of the content of the new regu­
lations.
Opposition I. e a d e r Dicfen- 
baker said Mr. Robichaud had 
a b o u t  Ideiivered assur a n c e s a.e.ainst 
cruelty Iwice liefore, inn the 
"diabolical cruellies” continued 
Mr, Itothchand said cruel 
scenes reported in current pam 
phlets were limited to a few 
sealers. New regulations would 
curb such actions.
MEN CHARGED
CALGARY (CP) — John Ed­
w ard 'D um as, 44, of Vancouver 
and John Burton McDougal, 32, 
of Calgary were charged with 
arm ed ro'obery Friday. A loan 
company here was robbed of 
$320 in cash and non-negotiable 
cheques.
CALL ME RED ’
But during the Spanish Civil 
W ar he said; ’’I saw Red and 
you can call me R ed.” Thus he 
began to be called the “ Red 
D ean.”
Twice his activities drew pub­
lic rebukes from  the prim ate  of 
all England, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, but Dr. Johnspn 
was unaffected. ,
Under English law, the Dean _-vir,r,id 
of. C anterbury could be re ­
moved by an act of Parliam ent.
Late in 1948 D r. Johnson m ade 
a speaking tour of Canada and 
the United States. The Cana­
dian p a rt Of the tour was spon­
sored by the Toronto Peace 
Council.
in  1956, the “ Red D ean’ 
shocked Britons by saying of 
the H ungarian uprising:
” I am  no m ore able to con­
done these events than o u r , a t­
tack on Egypt. . . . The Soviet 
intervention in Hungary was in­
vited by, the Hungarian govern­
m ent. . . . The Soviet govern­
m ent’s action was to prevent 
the clock being put back to fas­
cism; . . . ”
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P)—Dou­
bled police patrols cracked down 
today on firebomb-tossing van­
dals who have kept O akland’s 
rac ia l disturbances alive since 
Tuesday.
Three firebom bs w ere thrown 
during the night, one crashing 
through an elem entary school 
cafeteria  window. None ignited. 
Police arrested  12 persons, 10 of 
them, juveniles, in scattered  in^ 
cidents.
D istrict Attorney F ran k  Coak- 
ley of Alameda County charged 
th a t “ professional ag ita to rs" 
had prom oted a. school boycbtt 
which, he said, caused the trou­
ble.
The boycott, aim ed a t 20,Q00 
students in Oakland’s junior and 
senior high schools, has caused 
absenteeism  5,000 above nopmal. 
Some of the m ost violent inci­
dents have focused on the c ity ’s
drinks th a t vary  from  fam ily to 
fam ily.
In m ost cases, the cheaper 
list contains “ choice”  or me­
dium  grades of canned goods. 
The other contains “ fancy” or 
top grades.
Some com parisons between 
the less-expensive list and the 
niore - expensive Ust on  equal 
quan tities:
—Powdered skim m ilk for 
$1.22; instead of homogenized 
m ilk by the q u art for $3.92.
—Vitaminzed apple juice and 
tom ato juice for 85 cents; in­
stead of whole grapefru it and 
pure orange juice for $1.57.
—^Fresh apples and bananas, 
canned p e a  c h e s and dried 
prunes for $1.46; instead of 
fresh pears and grapes, canned 
peaches and fru it cocktail, and 
dried apricots, for $3.27.
—P o ta to es 'b y  the bag for 56 
cents: instead of washed and in 
stan t potatoes and frozen french 
fries a t $1.65.
—F resh  c a r  r.o  t  s, celery 
turnip, squash and cabbage 
choice - quality cream ed corn 
peas and green beans, a t $1.69 
fresh  carro ts, , broccoli, cauli­
flower, lettuce and tom atoes 
and fancy-quality kernel corn 
peas and beans, a t $3.35. 
BOUGHT BAGS, NOT BOXES 
—Long-grain rice  and instant 
rolled oats by the bag for 79 
cents; i n s t e a d  of breakfast 
cereal, instan t rice  and instant 
rolled oats by the box, for, $2.21.
—Two pounds of m argarine 
and eight- ounces of butter 
85 cents; in rtead  of 2t^ pounds 
of bu tte r for $1.68. '
—rBoneless beef chuck rolled, 
pork s h 0 u I d e r , ham burger, 
store-brand sausage, pork  liver, 
frozen cod fillets and medium 
eggs, for $5.06; instead of sirloin 
steak, pork chops, m inced round 
steak, brand  - nam e sausage, 
calf liver, frozen scallops and 
large  eggs, for $8.66.
—Vegetable o i 1, m olasses, 
m arm alade, tea , store - brand 
in rtan t coffee and ice milk, for 
$4; instead of olive oil, table 
syrup, brand-nam e: jam  and tea 
bags, brand-nam e instant cof­
fee, and ice cream , for $5.40
LONDON (A FP) — Foreign 
Secretary  George Brown has 
ordered lawo’cr Roderic Bowen 
to go to  Aden to investigate
rnethods by which suspected 
terro rists are arrested  and in­
terrogated. The order was given 
ibllowing allegations by the Am­
nesty International organization 
that persons suspected of te r ­
rorist activities were being tor 
tured.
BETTER CHECK CORKS
LONDON (CP) — Christie’s 
auction rooms, usually/ associ*b . 
ated with the sale o f'an tiq u es 
and objects d ’art, is holding its 
first sale of ra re  wines since 
the w ar this year. Up for auc­
tion a r e  an 1878 claret and cog- ^ 
nac and M adeira dating from  J  
1815.
___________________   , *' 4
FE E L  THAT HEAT
The relative humidity of Co­
nakry, capital of Guinea, varies 
between 84 and 93 per cent in 
sum m er.
SAILORS RULE LAND
FLEETWOOD, England (CP) 
S treet lam ps had to be re ­
moved from  the harbor of th is  
Lancashire town following com ­
plaints from fisherm en th a t 
they could be confused with 
navigation -lights and cause an 
accident.






City M anager Jerom e Keithle 
said the incidents sparked by 
“ relatively sm all groups of ju ­
veniles,, from 15 to 20 in num ­
b e r” falls fa r short of the m ajor 
rio t in San Francisco which was 
quelled by the national guard.
Keithley said there have been 
five arson-caused fires, 35 false 
a larm s, 88 incidents of vandal­
ism  and 64 arrests.
DIVE BEATS MAN
A ntartica’s Weddell s e a l s  
dive as deep as 1,500 feet to 
search for food.
:
rM N K  BiBORaHSiNaVRR'KeRR 
p e « M a R T » l  
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TTcninN'ruiinaAnMBnn& TECHNICOLOR* From WARNER BROS.
Adult E n terta inm ent — One Complete Show 7:30 p.m. 
Last Times Today “BAMBI”
P A R iM < illN T
SONG AND COMEDY SPECTACULAR
The SERENDIPITY SINGERS
-A- All Collision R epairs 
F ast and Dependable -
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
“Don’t Let the Rain Come Down, Crooked Little Man, 
B eans in My E a rs” .
Group N um bers. Individuals, Instrum entals, Comedy Bits, 
B lackouts, D ram atic  Sketches, Other Surprises
FRIDAY, OCT. 28 —  at 8 p.m.
Penticton Peach Bowl Auditorium
Tickets $3.00 — F rom  Param ount Music Centre — 
523 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna
Get your ticket now ;— 10% Discount and R eserved Front 
Seating S ec tion ,fo r Advance Ticket Purchases.
STORE YIELDS LOOT
EDMONTON (CP) -  About 
$10,000 in cheques and $300 in 
cash were stolen early  Friday 
by thieves who blew open three 
.safes in a self-service furniture 
store.
Indian Police 
Shoot 3  Down
CALCirrTA (AFP) — Indian 
border police shot and killed 
three Pakistani nationals in an 
Indian village 100 miles south­
east of Calcutta, it wa.s offic­
ially roiTorted liei'o Saturdav 
’I'he reports said the Pakistnni.s 




feur c m p 1 o y c d by a for­
eign CO u h t r  y successfuily 
claim ed diplomatic im m unity 
F riday  to avoid facing a muni- 
cipai court, triai on a charge of 
im paired driving.
Judge Pascal Lachapelle freed 
Henrich Nolden, 40, a chauffeur 
employed by the Federal Re­
public of G erm any, upholding a 
motion by defence law yer R ay­
mond Je ttc  that tho municipal 
court had no .hirisdiction in the 
case.
Tho judge ruled that the ac­
cused was entitled to claim dip­
lomatic immunity under tho 
Vienna convention of Aprii 24, 
1963.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Result-i of 
Old Country soccer m atches: 
INTEIINATIONAI.S 
Ireland 0 F.ngland 2 (at Bcifast) 
Wales 1 Scotland 1 »nt Belfast' 
ENGIJSII Ll.AGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 2 West Brom 3 
Aston Villa 0 Shetfield U 0 
lllackiK>ol 6 .Newcastle 0 
Sheffield W 1 Kulluim 1 
Chelsea vs, ’I’ottetihiim ppd. 
l.e icester V s .  Man United i >i h 1 
Liverixtol vs, Burnley p|>d.
Man t ’ltv vs. U’cds pihI'. 
Southami'ton vs, F.verton ppd. 
Sunderland vs. S t o k e  p | x l .  
West Ham \s  N o t t s  b' pixl, 
Division II 
lllackburn O Norwich 0 
H-'lion 1 Coxcntiy 1 
Carli.'de 2 Bliinimtlmiu 0 
( 'hailton  I Bury n 
Crvstnl P 1 Hotheihiim 1 
Di'i lxv 5 Pn-slon 1 
Hoddei :.ficUI Millwall 0 
b >s\x n h .5 Hntl -I 
Wot\ crhnmpt-in 2 P I'm outh  1 
. Division 111 
BriHhtou I) WorktiiKion ii 
DarimRien I OillmKhitm 1 
firlm shv 0 Bristol R 0 
Mim-ficld 2 ( . 'h h rs tc r  0 
I’ctei Ixu uugh 3 Oldham 1 
Queens PR 4 I.e 'ti' ii Or 1 
Reading 0 Mlddle»bi oufih 0 
S 'Ir.don 4 Swansea 0 
Tm qnav 1 St-unttuupe 1 
WixlMill 2 0-,fm\l u 
Watford 3 Pcnrnem onth 0 
Divlalon IV 
Harniw 0 Ti aim .ere 0 
Hiftdford 1 .Mdci-hol 1 
('.hf.'ter 0 L u t o n  0 
T‘!ie*,te) field 1 H artleis . '■ 0 
Crewe .Mex 1 Sonthrn.l 0 
L u H O i n  1 l.xctor I
Notts f" 0 B;irn-;ley 3 
Port \ ’ale (I Wrexham 2 
Rochdale 1 Brcnllord 3 
Southporl 1 Newport 0
S d m i S i l  LEAGUE 
Division I 
.Mrdrieonlans 1 Aberdeen 
Cl.'-de 4 l-’alkirk 0 
Dundee 3 Motherwell 0 
Dnnfermiine 3 Partick 2 
Hibernian 2 Dundee U 2 
St. .foiim.toiie 3 Hearts 2 
titlriiiiR 2 SI. Mirren II 
.Ayr I) v.s, t ’elllc |ipd, 
I’aiifier,-. vs. Kilmarnock 
Division II 
Arbronlh 1 Berwick 0 
lire, hill 3 Queens Pk 3 
I'l.ydebank 3 Queen of S 
1-; Stirling 2 l-'orfni 4 
Hamilton 1 ('mvdenbeath 
Morton 2 Albion 1 
Ualth 3 Alloa' 1 
t'lenhousem uir 2 Fust l-'ife 
Straiu iier 2 nm nbarton 1 
I'hd lainark 7 Montiose -I
N o  I r i s h  1 e a  K 11 e  m a t c h e s  
c h e r t u l f d  - r
C’lOixl l:statc Planning Helps 
Yon Keep What Yon Farn  
For Yourself or Your Family.
Call
P IIli; R.VM.VCF 
.SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, iraiOA W ater St., Kelowna 
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Spawning Kokanee a re  still 
m eeting an unnatural death in 
Mission Creek and a continuing 
presence of a cqmmon pesticide 
is blam ed.
But experts have been unable 
to pinpoint a definite location as 
the source of the pesticide, Or 
.determ ine exactly how it came 
into contact with the creek.
It is there, however, and tests 
m ade on samples of the fish 
which have died by the thous­
and since the beginning of the 
spawning run. have shown the 
poison to be DDT, deposits of 
which w ere found in muscle and 
fat tissue of the fish.
Originally believed to ■ have 
elim inated itself after its detec­
tion earlie r. the DDT apparently 
is still finding its way into the 
w ater and a survey this week 
showed the fish a re  still dying 
before spawning.
PROBLEM POSED
South Okanagan Health Unite 
san itarian  F. R. Alcqck, who 
m ade the survey, said this did 
not necessarily  m ean m ore DDT 
was thrown or inadvertantly  
dropped in the creek.
“R ecent rains m ay have 
washed m ore of the original de­
posit into the creek from  a lo­
cation on the bank, or the 
norm al action of the. stream  
m ay be breaking up the deposit
sedim ent from  various locations effects of DDT on hum ans and 
which m ay reveal the source of the extent of its presence on per-
the  contam ination.
Results of tests on Kokanee 
found dead a t various points, in 
Okanagan Lake and a t  s tream s 
from. T repanier Creek at Reach- 
land to Six Mile Creek to the 
north are also awaited. . ' 
ANOTHER POSSIBILITY
From  these results and the 
comparison with earlie r tests, 
nriore light m ight be shed on the 
m a tte r . .
The possibility exists th a t the 
fish may have already had sub- 
stan tial deportts of DDT in the 
tissues before the  spawning 
season.
M eanwhile, experts are  equat­
ing the fish problem  within the 
general effect of pesticides on 
all forms of living life and the 
problem s which have and could 
arise.
Co-ordinated by the health 
unit, the pesticide control lab­
oratory is currently  studying the
sons in this area.
Mr. Alcock said th a t while the 
amount of DDT required to kill 
hum an was substantially 
la rger than th a t which killed 
the fish, “ we a re  try ing to  de­
term ine just how dangerous it 
is.
He gave as a hyqiothetical situ­
ation a person suffering from  a 
disease such as pneumonia 
which. Weakens a person.
Although DDT incidence in 
this persons tissue m ay have no 
harm ful effect on his while he 
is healthy, that sam e am ount 
m ay be dangerous when his 
body has been deteriorated  by 
illness.'
“ If he died as a resu lt of th* 
illness, the  cause of death  m ight 
be found to be DDT, said M r. 
.Alcock.
“ This is  the type of thing we 
have to determ ine through re ­
search, he added.
‘Terrific’
.by M agistrate D. M. White to- 
and contam inating the creek on day to describe new traffic  signs 
a continuing basis.” Ito be adopted by B.C.
He said he was aw aiting tests ] Symbols wDl be used on higb-
was the word :used I be replaced with the sym bol. o f .
still being carried out by the 
pesticide control laboratory  a t 
Vancouver on creek bottom
LEAVES A BOTHER? TRY BURNING SNOW
I.eaves and more leaves, as 
fa r the the eye can see, But 
Kelowna and district residents 
need not feel discouraged 
about the task  facing them:
'The leave-raking season is 
short. Before long, a more 
substancial crop will have to 
■ be harvested by householders 
—Snow. Although there is a
sm attering  of snow on hills 
surrounding Kelowna, the  city 
has SO fa r  escaped. But not for 
long. Some sections of Van­
couver w ere h it by snow
Thursday and Kelowna’s tem ­
peratures are hovering in the 
30s these nights. And tha t is 
getting close to snow making
(C ourie r photo by K ent S tevenson)
w eath e r., In the m eantim e, 
crews in the City P ark  have 
their hands full—with leaves* 
that is.
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Should fire threaten  to wipe, 
out Kelowna tomorrow how. 
would the residents behave?
Undoubtedly the Civil Defence 
RCMP, Red Cross and others, 
would organize alm ost instantly.
Residents would be told 
through the news media what to 
do to survive, how to behave and 
how. to evacuate the city in an 
orderly m anner.
In 1922, in the northern Ontar­
io town of Haileybury, there 
was no such help available when 
fire destroyed most of the town 
and 18 surrounding townships.
A Kelowna man, a retired 
postal worker, and his wife, a 
form er nurse, \rccallecl Thurs­
day several severe fires in the 
. northern mining areas, includ­
ing the H aileybury one.
Mr. and M rs. W. C. Shaw, 1860 
Pandosy St. moved to Kelowna 
from Toronto in 1952. Two years 
later the re tired  couple returhr 
ed east to London, Ont., but “we 
w ere so lonesome we had to 
come back.” ^
Mr. Shaw’s m ost vivid m em ­
ory of the H aileybury fire is of 
inhabitants seeking safety in 
Lake Tem iskam ing which bor­
dered the town.
One w om an gave birth to a 
child while lying on a blanket 
suspended above the w ater, he 
said.
The blackened corpses of wild 
anim als, usually thought of as 
enemies, were found in the 
trunks of trees, where they had
huddled together for safety.
Being a nurse, M rs. Shaw re ­
m em bers the to rtured  burn vic­
tims, the  shortage of instru­
m ents and the continual th rea t 
of fire which never ceased in 
the early, days in mining towns.
The S isters of Providence hos­
pital in H aileybury burned to 
the ground and the evacuated 
patients and doctors were mbv; 
ed to the m iners’ hospital in Co­
balt, six miles to the south.
“People behave strangely at 
such tim es,” Mr. Shaw recalled. 
“One m an loft all his posses­
sions behind him but one — he 
was last seen heading down the 
road for North Bay, 103 miles 
south, loading his cow on a rope. 







9 a .m .—Okaangan Valley Tea­
chers’ Association convention 
Secondary School E as t Gym 
...(Richter St.) . '
9 a .m .-12 noon—G irls’ gym 
classes




10 a.m.-5 p.m .—Exhibition of 
works by B.C. artis ts
Boys’ Club 
(346 Lawrence)
1 p .m .-5 p.m.—Activities for
boys aged eight to 18.
Aquatic 
(City Park)
1:30 p.m .—Pre-school education 
conference open to the public 
8 p .m .—Pre-school panel dis 
cussion, open to the public 
City P afk  Oval 
2:30 p.m .—Juvenile soccer 
Centennial Hall 
(Memorial Arena)
7 p .m .—Soccev referees .school.
.conducted by Dan Kulai, Van­
couver
M em orial Arena 
(Ellis St.)
8 p .m .-9:30 p.m .—Public skating 
SUNDAY 
Kelowna Golf & Country Club 
(Glenmore D r.)




10 a .m .-12 noon—Soccer 
ferees clinic conducted 
Dan Kulai, Vancouver 
Community T heatre 
(W ater St,)




7 p.m .—Dog obedience class 
Central E lem entary  School
(Activity Room)
8 p.m .—United Nations 21st 
. b irthday party  and panel diS'
cussion 
t M emorial Arena 
(Ellis St.)




Next week is the Kelowna Little T heatre 's fall production 
Speaking of M urder, liy .Audrey and William Roos.
My Eneyeiopedia of Modern Drama does not list the 
Roo.s. So. for what it is .worth, I !im completely on my own. The 
.serlpt. lalile:' the play :i melodi'ama, but this “ m urder” is by 
no means anyway near Ireing a m elodiam a. It is a serious “ who 
(lone it” .
Somehow, somewhere, there has arisen a nusconeeptiou 
ns to the true meaning of what is a m elodram a. Webster state.s 
(hat the word steins from the (Ireek melos . . . meaning song, 
plus the I'’reneh-( Ireek rool. d ram a . . .  to do, or net. It is a 
kjnd of d ram a eommonl\' romantie and sensational w ith.lioth 
.song and instrum ental musle interspersed, the latter aeeom- 
pan.) ing the .aetion more or less descriptively.
l''.u' too often faree and some otiier forms of coined,'’ are
eon; idered lo lie in the realm of m elodram a. The eloscst to it
1 have seen in the valley were one O r two productions done liy 
the gii'inp in Vernon and perhaps . . . The D runkard . . . my 
famous tiling system ha; again failed me . . . from Vaneouvcr.
When 1 say ’’senou. ' who done it . . . "Speaking o f  Mur­
d er"  i.s last hat II says il i.s . . .  a play atxiut m urder. As one 
prone to reading m 's te rie s  III laige (|uanlities as a form of re­
laxation and e-.rape . . I would say it is a Jolly good oiii'. i‘\-  
ccpt tliai " e  ilic audience, kno'v who docs w’bat nnd the ehar- 
nctei s on s'.r.ge an ' the oiu's in die dark. The denonment . 
well, It Is a io 'cly  one and the audience can hug itself in ;>hud- 
dci ing plea Ole.
. l o ' c e  Dr i in , ' '  Is pi iHl i i ce i  S c e n e i y  d e s i g n  i.s b y  M a r y
Po<i| i ' , \ ' .  " i d i  l l a i r , ' '  C o \  a s s i s t e d  li> Mill D e i g h t o i i  in c h a r g e  of
c o n s l i u c i i o u  .\ lot of  new n a m e s  a n d  f ac«” i . . . g ix id  . . wi t l i  
( h a d o n  lt.i>'  t h e  n e w  K e l o w n a  I d a  a t  I an  a s  s t a g e  m a n a g i u  . A n d  
w h i l e  We i . e  oil t i l l s  l i i t l e  m a t t e r  , , M r .  I ta. ' '  . . . " S i> ea k l t l g  
o f  Mi nd , .  , " | . i i i s  d e f i n i t i  i dea -  i n t o  m a n y  h e a d s  a s  t o  y o u r  
( i i g l i t l u l  . e ' l o o  II h u i v i i i g  t h e  "Mi i i dc i '  S h e l f "  n t n o n g s t  a l l  
t t i o ' C  li . 1 1 0 ; d  , i i id h u n d i i d '  ol  t i c l i o i i .  W h a t  a  n a s t y  t i l i ng  t o  
d o
KNEW YOUR DUTY
Mr. Shaw was working in Co­
balt as a solution man for a 
mining company, when word 
came of the fire lo tho north.
"No one had to be told to go 
to tho fire-fighting, you just 
knew it was your duty ,” he said.
The only tools were picks and 
.shovels and back-firing was the 
only defense.
There w eren’t any cars under 
s'ver.v carport for residents to 
jump in and head out of town 
nnd even horses were scarce.
"People had to depend on 
them selves for survival," Mr. 
Shaw said. The fire lasted two 
or three days and it was anoth­
er day or two before firefighters 
returned to their homes.
Kew Mayor la k e s  Over' 
As Students 'Control' City
EVEN STRAW HAT
People in Toronto
used clothing together and ship 
ped it to the destitute survivors.
"The month was October, but 
some of the strangest articles 
made their way inu’th. even 
straw ha ts ."  Mr. Shaw recalls.
Many people were .shipped out 
of the area liy freight cars. 
"The Salvation Army did a 
W'onderliil job," he said.
About 80 grade 12 students 
will take over the reins of the 
city Monday.
Delving into the innnor work­
ings of civic adm inistration, 
the studcnnts will seat them ­
selves at. desks and in offices 
of each city official, including 
those at city hall, the police 
station, court house as well as 
m ajor businesses.
The day, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Rotary (hub, is the 
I annual Civic A dm inistration 
gathered ]3;,y established to give stud­
ents an insight of the daily 
affairs of city government and 
business.
The organi/.er of this y ea r’s 
event is Aid. L. A. N. Potterton, 
who said students will work 
beside civic adm inistrator:, in 
their particular post "as if it 
was their first day on the job .” 
A junior mayor and council
ways signs and city streets, 
virtually  elim inating word m es­
sages.
“ I think it is an excellent 
idea ,” M agistrate. White said. 
“ Once you see the  symbol you 
know what to expect.
“ People ape certainly not pay­
ing nruch attention to the signs 
we have now. The proposed idea 
will get m ore attention and cut 
the accident ra te .”
New m em bers . a re  being 
ought by the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony O rchestra and those 
in terested  should attend the 
practice  Sunday.
'The 30-piece group >vill work 
out in the music room  of the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
beginninng at 2 p.m .
Those interested should con­
tac t Gordon Cooper or Bethel 
Steele.
The am ateur orchestra is 
com prised of m usicians from  
Oliver to Kamloops under con­
ductor Capt. Leonard Camplin 
of the  Royal Canadian Engin­
eers band in Chilliwack.
P rac tice  sessions- are  on a 
ro tation  basis between Kelowna 
Vernon and Pentieton and sev­
e ra l Christm as . Concerts are  
planned.
The concerts will also feature 
the chancel choir of the Vernon 
United Church under the direc- 
tionn of M rs. Jocelyn P ritchard .
BY DECEM BER 1969 
The provincial cabinet has 
ordered all new signs posted 
on provincial and municipal 
stree ts after the  end of this 
year, should conform to the new 
standards. E xisting traffic  signs 
m ust be replaced by Dec. 31, 
1969.
The revised sign system  wih 
establish a uniform Canadian 
standard  for traffic  signs.
The “ slippery when w et” sign 
wtU-bej/ep^aced by one showing 
the silhouette of a ca r with 
swerving skid m arks behind.
Hill signs, w arning of steep 
downshill courses ahead, will
a car on a steep slope.
W arning signs tha t men are 
working on the highway will 
depict a workman shovelling a 
pile of dirt.
The fam iliar “ bump 400 feet” 
warning is to become a saw* 
tooth signal, and a re ^  octagon 
and black arrow  on a  yellow 
background will signal a stop 
ahead. ■.
The symbol-type signs a re  a , 
new m eans of getting a m es­
sage across,” M agistrate White 
said.
The m agistrate had  the sam e 
idea in the series of safety pos­
ters  he is preparing  and hopes 
to place in schools across Can­
ada, a  colorful symbol illustra t­
ing a traffic ru le w ith a  minu- 
m um  of words.
A. L. F reeb a im , d istric t en­
gineer in Kelowna for the  de­
partm ent of highways, said a 
few of the new signs have al­
ready been placed in scattered  
points in this a rea , m ostly the 
“ signals ahead” type, which 
shows the red, green and am ber 
light.
Other road signs will be re- 
olaced by the new symbols in 
the norm al course of m ainten­
ance, he said.
pllli' tree;; illlil wcllt ll'olll the 
iMittdip up"'iu'(ls witli a roaring 
"wlio-oo.'ih".
The liinbi'i’ aiouiid the town 
of Cobalt hail been ent and this 
cleared area may h'lve been the 
rea.on that town e iiiijii’d the 
fire "h ieh  "a;. e\'eiltually ex- 
tinitui'hed by rainfall.
Mr. Shaw can still rem em ber | y,.us elected by the .students and 
roar of the lire as it hit the i|u,%;rou|) "'ill attend the eity
eouneil meeting Monday even­
ing.
Mayor for tin- day will lie 
Curt Snook with hi:, aldru'tiien 
.liidy Kohle, Gail Hlmkovit:;, 
Trevor Cham berhdn, M urray 
l.ang, Susan Pickering, M ar­
tin
\t (' « ell iinir M.o '
t i l l , '  O  t i I I l . ' l  e i ' 11 1 0 '
l i" u i  bai'k aftei lour 'ear.s a n a '' (lom 
M '’ \i ,11 to lelu arsnl " a s  one of " a rm
I tnd 11 l eoot  , 




I'ou .(.I" I f , > soue Min-med relaxed nnd 
111, . " el e .dl ell |, '' me tlleire id ' (" ,
11" r.
I . A K E  U S E L E S S
( 'olialt re' idi'iut ■ "  ere jiiit on 
the aleit ami many "en t under­
ground III tlie milU" to :,eek 
■af.'t,' Till' l ak i '  Irordering the 
tfi"ii " a . ' ureU".. a.e It was filled 
" llh  ;llm e tiom milling 
tiom ,
jorie Chaplin and Roia'it liol>-
son.
At the de.sk of the . ity clerk 
will be Darlene Driedger with 
Hill Hadke 111 the office ill the 
city comptroller. Tin* eity en­
g ineer’; dejraitm ent will be 
studied by Sand,' Allan and Mil.e 
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1 il. O; III, I Igllt I'l," I ■ 11. I < halo >■
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! ;ng; a n d  i'  ( oulit I n . '  e he,  n
,11 ,1 i- ' h, " i;, ( ..nine i . : i\
m h< I a elli- , " lltl voung I lo Is
" t i e '  "  I- a v.n y • !0 gi . ing
’I ' h e i "  I'l '* Ihi ,'e ma j o r  fii 
in n, ,1 ' h, III I inl .11 1,1. I h.' 1 lad e ' - 
h ill' ,>10' in IT.'?. Ill,' I'ori'ii|iin.‘ 
fil I 111 I ' d  I i.lol till' M.dhe'.oU 
foe III Pllli .\ll Sh.'i"' "11' ?1
w III n ' lo' I 'ol I m ,,n.' file hi oKe 
,III', 10" mil. 1)0 11h ol ( Iil>aIt
II, " 10 'I <111. I'l 1' im ol' 1.1
In I'lpi lo' a 1 ,,lm.'i at
, ( .1 11( I r., il .1, n ' tol l  III,' Math. ■
depallm ent, in iP.  
d.iilv ehon'.':, "  Ill be I iitini.'i'.l 
I" K e n  Mat n.1.1, .la,'I. 11,,IP
and Iloh, It Ihirnli.'i, f. Pal M,'- 
( Ihi'c "  dl bi '  the jii'i'Uil I’,!,' t 
o f  t h e  I ' a i k ' .  t w i an t
In the I I ' . ' i  e'it 1,m ,',immi i,,n 
"  ill tl,' Ai I I'.nii' " ilh l.m M.o -
ill f i: , I 0 ,
1
h< O ' h i ■ 
, I
lid s al l
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I',
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' ila ' ' III
II' iO.t
mu»| , ' '  ot
K . ' i i / 11' I I I  t h e  , I'i • ,1 , 1, 0 ' ii'
, l ( ' l ' a ;  I m e i P
M . , i ; e  11 , d e  t , , r  t in ,U, ' >' n i
|i( M.o I d ee  l l o , i i ; K i n ' o n  
I e l  n m e n t  • e i '  n  e s  w O' .at ,, 
I I i d . e n  O ' e r .  " l l h  D i m  . 
C . r e l ' i i i u ' e f  .'e. g . i ' e i n n i . ' n t  
a y ,  1,1 .01,1 P,i I . in 1 l a i  I I- .,11,1
G e t  a l , t  A l l a n  m t t i e  , h '  li „ I e n  
1„IX j g i n e e i  i n g  d . ' l  i.'u t '.. II' n t
i A n m n g  Itii '  n m  : i i mt ,  i c  , mg. 
, lefi.ai ( i ' n . ' n*‘ of . a - h n o i i ' '
11 a t  I,III 'I t h a t  , 0  I ) >'
P (  M P  ■> h i ,
In. | ' .i,li
Juergcn  Krchbiol, Ian Chapman 
and George Tinling.
In tho departm ent of the 
fi.sh biologi.sl. will bo Reg Evan.s 
and Gordon Savage, while 
Rarliitra Sloe and Ruth Colter 
will view the workings of the 
post, office.
Other students will work for 
the day in the offices of the 
Diiily Courier, radio station nnd 
television sttdion.
These include: Linda Klein, 
Siiusan Pike, Mjke O 'llenrn, 
Itm Whitehouse, Susaii Hesran, 
Itriaii Hughes, Chris Metealfe, 
Adidr Pooley. Tirenda Nichols, 
Anne Dodd, Hobin Woodworth, 
S.indrti G albraith, Linda Soren­
son, Philip Shaddock, Rod 
Strln t'cr' Greg Slnkewie/., Sam 
Piltde. Gri'g Acres :ind Robin 
llem m ett.
At the hosjiital " ’ill l,c I'N'r'Iyu 
Ibaraki, Diane Ilelfriek, .Sherry 
S.'uinders. Honnle Middleton and 
Lorrle McNair. In the nursing 
de|i!irtm ent. with .luue Plliger 
and H eather Cro;d>y a.s X-ray 
leehnieiau;:.
I ' l mi lv  M e e k ,  . l o a n  S c h n e i d e r ,  
P a l  N m d s  a n d  S a n d r . ’i M e P h e r -  
soi i  wi l l  " ' o i ' k  in t h e  h o ; ;p i t a l  
h i b o r a t o r y ,  " i l h  . l a n e t  . l enn i ' i i s  
a n d  S a n d ' '  l l o b e r t i . o n  in t h e
i i ' . ' o i ' d s  d e | i a r t m e n l .
. j o i m n g  t h e  ' t a f f  of  t h e  I n '  pi- 
l a l  d i e t i t i o i i  " d l  !«• l ,oi;.  H u r t ,  
. l i l l  N- ' i d .  S m a l l  D e  M o n t r e v l l ,  
S . l ur l ey  K a n t ' /  S h i ' i r v  H a w k ; , -  
" ' , 1 1 t h  a n , I  . L i ne  W a n n o p ,  wh i le
 .......  . M i n o n d  wi l l  w o i k  a l o n g
w i t h  Ih, '  l i , , ' . | i i l ;d | i h a i m a , i ; t .
'I h , '  111 , , d h  nul l  "  ill b e  ' . t u d i e d
p.,   I ' l l  1 .  1 1 , h . D i a n e  K Ir
' , 0  a I ,l C, l ib' l l ,  , \ )„  11 1 'W ' . w h i l e  
11" .UK' K . o i ' h n i l ‘ 1 '. " i l l  " ' , i r k  in 
i,ffi,  ,' ,il t h e  p i , , \  111, l a l  ho l t ) -
, oi l  <11 al l  t
' I I  ih, '  l n , | .  III a t e  ( m m
ill, I ' . e lov' .na t',,', , , 1, ,1 ,1 1 '- tii honl .  
II,. 1 )i I' .nii ' :n , , 1 0 , 1,11 '■ 111 hmi l .
' h i  I ' l , . ' 1.1 , iil .ii.i  Hi gh
’rite num ber of babies born in l Tliis brings lo  3,745 the num 
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ih Septem ber jum ped upwards 
by 20 from the previous Sep­
tem ber.
But the total num ber of babies 
born at the hospital this y ear is 
still down from last year during 
the .same jreriod.
in Septem ber 53 babies were 
born, bringing to 398 the num ber 
of babies born to d:ite this year 
nt the hospital.
in Septem ber, 1965, there were 
33 babies born, making the total 
for the year 4'20.
'I’iie num ber of out-i)aticnts 
treated 'at the hospital is still 
ahead of the num ber trea ted  last 
year during the sam e period. 
There were 56 moi'cvout-patients 
li’catcd in Septem ber than in the 
previous Septem ber.
TOTALS INCREASE
In Septem licr, 662 put-patients 
"•ere treated  comiiared with 606 
the )irevious Septem ber.
So far this year 6,382 uut- 
jiaii'nt;; have received treatm ent 
com pared with 5,924 for the 
sam e ficriod last .'’car.
'j'herr were eiglit more people 
adm itted to tiie hospital in Sep­
tem ber than In the siime month
la;,t yejir 408 this year eom-
pareii with 400 last Septem ber.
hospital this year. During the 
sam e period la s t y ear 3,961 
people wore adm itted.
Tlie average stay  in Septem ­
ber was 9.4 days com pared with 
10.9 the previous Septem ber. 
Tlie average stay  this y ear is 
10.4 days, com pared with 9.9 for 
the sam e period la s t year.
Tlie hospital recorded 4,079 
patients days in Septem ber com­
pared with 4,231 patient days 
last Septem ber. To date this 
year patient days to ta l 38,308 
com pared with 38,868 la s t yCM 
during the sam e period.
Cloudy .
Cloudy skies and rain aro 
scheduled for Kelowna nnd dll- 
tric t today and Sunday, accord­
ing to the O kanagan weathcf 
forecaster.
But. things could be worsa ■— 
the w eathcrnian is forecasting 
snow for eastern  sections of tha 
Kootenays.
'Ilie high in Kelownn F riday 
was .52 nnd the low was 37 with 
.04 inches of rain. A year ago 
on the same date the iilgh wan 
59 and the low was 34.
ON THE CORNER...
\
ihiii.'.ewives are  lioyeotting 
Miperimirkels to prote:.t food 
pvlee:i. In Ottawa p,'u lianientary 
heal ings are being heUt to study 
the eo.’it of living. Hut, one U.S. 
couple hiu, (lived the lu’olilem. 
Ai'cii (ling to a Courier reader, 
thi mgeiii.iu;. couple u;,("i 
iwalka - talkie;, With each 
,.ho|ipmg m a different ;.tore, 
jthey ;,(Kiu arrive at the best 
I pi I,',' lor ,’mv given ai tide .
W allers, foim eriv man- 
th,' Hank of Montreal in 
I , . , ' .  li.-en lipp,,lilted
h 1,1 IO.in.,gel of the VliO- 
, ,11'., I I l.md dl' tl 1,'t ol tliat 
K ,',,i ,tl"  tie Ik,', tieeni 
., .lO.i*,, I of the main l,i .m, li In i
i i i i i . .  Il l- h, . , d , p i a i  t , ' l ' 
III V o I, ,1 1.,
.'Ill I
RCMP remind iieople fire- 
craekers may not b(' sold or set 
off Inside the city llndts. 'Iliey 
may be sold and set off In rural 
areas ladween nitdnight Oct. 24 
and midnight Nov. I only. Lx- 
ceptions require written |,er- 
mba.lon from the fire eidt f in 
Kelowna anrt fioin die fire mar- 
shat in ruii'd areas.
A Coast excavating eoiiqniny 
mu'it iiave its liead in the ground 
as far a.'i B.C. geograpliy is ( on- 
eerned. One of its invoices sent 
to a K('lo"'na firm n'centl.'’ w.m 
iiddre'iK'd to Lion (a ’, in lo.ii) 
Ave. in ttie eilv of Cologna. ’Pop 
mark', to the I'O'd office foi a 
hr, " d tl am latlng job.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
lOOKlNG- BACK WITH OLD STAGER
an
By ART GRAY
David S tuart’s party , in the 
la tte r p a rt of 1811, built the first 
trading post a t the junction of 
the Okanagan R iver and the 
Columbia. Alexander Ross, who 
la te r married* an Okanagan In­
dian woman, spent a lonely win­
te r there whUe S tuart traded  for 
furs with the "She W aps” .
The actual construction of a
feet high, and flanked by two 
bastions. Each bastion had in 
its lower story a light b rass 
four-pounder, and in &e upper, 
loop holes were left for the use 
of m usketry .” Obviously it was 
a really  substantial fort th a t he 
had constructed.
“Our living consisted of sal­
mon, horse m eat, wild fowl, 
grouse and sm all deer, with tea
rea l fort a t the site did not take and coffee, but without m ilk.
Frontenac (governor of N e w  
France), before his death requested 
that his heart be removed, put Into a 
lead box and sent to his wife, in 
France. •
Though she was beautiful and a wo­
man of culture, the two had not got­
ten along together and were seldom 
in each other’s company. When the 
box containing his heart came to her 
she sent it back with a note saying, “I 
do not want the heart in death that did 
not belong to me in life.”
There is a story in Matthew 8 of a 
man, overwhelmed by what Jesus 
taught and did, who expressed his de­
sire to become a disciple and follower 
of Jesus.
He had only one request, “Lord, let. 
me go first and bury my father.” But 
Jesus said to him, “Follow me and 
leave the dead to bury their own dead.” 
To the many who believe that God is 
more interested in the dead than, he is 
in the living, this remark comes as a
shock. Yet many people believe that 
religion is for the sick and dying.
If. I understand the remarks of Jesus 
about the dead, I understand it as a 
warning and as a plea. It as a warning 
that one who has been dead to God 
while alive will be the same at death. 
It is a warning against the idea that 
God will suddenly become more, con­
cerned over one at his funeral than he 
was over one during life. Then I see it 
as a passionate plea for man alive to 
turn his life and will in the direction 
of God—-to begin now to work and 
live for his Creator.
God is not looking for a row of 
corpses. He is looking for a band of 
soldiers who will carry his banner of 
love, truth, righteousness, salvation 
and freedom to all the dark places of 
the earth where we happen to be liv­
ing today.
“God is not the GOd of the dead 
but of the living.”— Matt. 22:32 
Okanagan Japanese United Church 
William Harms, Pastor
‘‘FORT OAKINAGAN” , built 
by employees of the North 
W est Company, under direc­
tion of Ross Cox, in 1813. Lo­
cated a t  the junction of the 
Okanagan and Columbia Riv­
ers, east of B rew ster, Wash. 
It is now the site of a museum.
estion
n  T i i j  n g a  r y  s r is ing
The w riter of this dispatch 
h as. coTered the news In 
Hungary at intervals in the
last 17 years. One of sev­
e ra l Associated P ress  re­
porters there  a t the tim e of
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EXPLOITATIGN SEEN 
Sir:
The perceptive le tter by M ary
HAVE A CHUCKLE
Sir:
I couldn’t help getting a
Irw in on G allagher Canyon, pub-In Gv,,,, headlines m Oct. 18 and 19 pap-'
it
Monday is United Nations Day in 
Canada and the rest of the world. T his 
year, the day is dedicated to the cause 
of the international refugee.
■ 'W hy?
Since 1945, more than 40,000,000 
people have, been forced to leave their 
homelands for religious, political or 
other reasons. Many have been re­
settled, thanks to voluntary organiza­
tions, But it is a sad commentary in 
this age of affluence that in 1966, 
tliere remain 15,000,000 souls, wan­
dering, waiting and praying for a 
home— not a house, just a country to 
call tlieir ow n .,
Every time there is a political up­
heaval in Africa, large numbers of 
people flee across borders to coun­
tries which can ill-afford to look after 
even the welfare of their own people. 
For instance, 157,000 Rwandese refu­
gees are still living in four countries 
surrounding that disturbed nation.
More than 500,000 Congolese have 
left their homes and villages, and, 
while not officially refugees, are still 
in need. And in The Congo, 200,000 
refugees from Portuguese Angola still 
require emergency relief for day-to- 
day survival.
In Asia, the situation is even worse.
After the Chinese invasion of Tibet 
in 1961, 60,000 Tibetans fled to neigh­
boring countries. There they wak, 
every day needing food, clothing shel­
ter and medical supplies.
From China itself, there is a steady
influx into Hong Kong and Macao.
. In all 80,000 refugees cower there in 
a meagre way of life.
. There are more: Viet Nam ; . . 
Pakistan . . . India . , . Haiti . . . 
Cuba . . .  The Bahamas . . .  all have 
spawned, then rejected legions of 
their countrymen, forcing them to flee 
oyer international boundaries.
The major agency responsible for 
providing help to refugees is the Unit­
ed Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (U N H C R ). However, 
UNHCR could not function without 
substantial assistance from a number 
of non-governmental organizations. In 
Canada, these are the United Nations 
Association, Oxfam of Canada, Can­
adian Council of Churches, Canadian 
Save the Children Fund, the Canadian 
Catholic Conference and the Tibetan 
Refugee Aid Society.
These agencies provide emergency 
relief, such as food, medicines and 
clothing. But their most important ef­
forts are directed towards settling the 
refugee problems in a permanent way, 
either through integration or rehabili­
tation in the country of origin.
The contribution which Canadians 
have made to easing the plight of ref­
ugees has "been significant, But we 
can and should do more. The continu­
ing existence of millions of refugees, 
uprooted from their homes because of 
war or persecution and forced to seek 
a new existence in alien lands, is a blot 
on the conscience of our world today.
lished on Oct. 30, m ay represent 
the conviction of m any people 
tha t the beauty pf the Okanagan 
should not be exploitated for 
p r iv a te . profit.
W hat Can we do? In M ay of 
this year, the Okanagan Simil- 
kam een P arks Society was or­
ganized, to givO; a strong voice 
to  all who want to protect m any 
beautiful p arts  of our valleys. 
Few  places will escape com­
m ercialization unless we act 
soon.
The first opportunity for..ac­
tion arose in July, when the 
owner of part of the rangeland 
of the Bighorn Sheep near Vas- 
eux Lake offered 500 acres for 
sale. The directors of the new 
P a rk s  Society were willing to 
take a personal risk on this in­
vestm ent for the future and an 
agreem ent t o . purchase the 
rangeland has been undertaken 
D r. Ian  M cTaggart Cowan is ad­
vising m anagem ent of this area.
This is a sm all beginning, b u t , 
years  .of petitions and requests 
to  governm ental bodies have 
brought not. one park of real 
value to the Okanagan, in spite 
of increasing population. M any 
visitors have commented that if 
p a rts  of the Okanagan were 
south of the border, they would 
be given the protection of na­
tional park status.
The Okanagan Similkameen 
P ark s Society, Box 787, Sum- 
m erland, is concerned with pro­
tection of areas of na tu ra l 
beauty in all parts  of these val­
leys. More m em bers in Kelowna 
and district would add strength 
to this effort tha t looks beyond 
quick profit for a few. '
■The parks society is reg ister­
ed, and contributions are  tax 
deductible. Brochures are  avail­
able at all branches of the Royal 
Bank in the Okanagan, and at 




ers. “Kelowna Boosts Price of 
W ater” and on the next issue 
“ I t’s Your Blood They’re  After” . 
How Truel
It m akes sense raising the 
price of w ater during the sum­
m er m onths, which would be 
equivalent to being on a meter. 
But from  Novem ber to April 
the w ater for our coffee will be . 
as expensive as beer, without 
the foam.
Half the people who rnake the 
by laws, and suck the profits 
from  th is place, live out of the 
city lim its, so they don’t hesi­
ta te  how they tax, spend, or 
give away.
I t’s quite plain to see we old- 
tim ers who dumped their hard 
earned dollars here, are  being 
forced lo move on or undeiL 
which will m ean m ore dolars for 
the rea l estate or the under­
tak er — take your choice.
Thanks, if you p rin t this, I 
feel be ter now, le t’s hear from 
you unwanted citizens Who keep 
this noble city alive.
Yours truly:
' VIC. MURTON; .
WATER CHARGES
Sir:’'
■ It will be an, outrage if costs 
of w ater are increased. Giod 
gave the people of Kelowna, the 
O kanagan Lake, for their own 
use, free of charge.
■ Millions of gallons of water 
are  w asted yearly  a t the' Golf 
Club grounds. There are three 
shifts of men, continually pour­
ing millions of gallons to waste.
Will the Golf Club be charged 
increased rates?  No Let the tax­
payers pay for it!
Some persons m ay abstain 
from  taking baths. Perhaps our 
city council would Tike to sell 
some w ater to U.S.A.
A lready Kelowna district is 
the highest in w ater charges 
throughout British Columbia.
I t’s tim e for a change at our 
City Hall.
J .  H. BREASLEY ■
M orrison Ave., Kelowna
the 1956 revoit, he was a r­
rested  and expelled in mid- 
Decem ber th a t year. Since 
then he has been back to 
Hungary several tim es.
By ERIC  WAHA
BUDAPEST (AP) — ' “ You 
from  the W est did not help us 
in 1956—why a re  you interested 
in the H ungarian Revolution 
now?” the form er revolutionary 
asked bitterly.
At the H ungarian foreign min­
istry  a spc)kesmah said the 
g rea t m ajority  of people have 
a ll but forgotten about the 1956 
uprising.
A taxi chauffeur, a fter m ak­
ing sure nobody else was within 
earshot, spoke up: “ Long live 
free H ungary.”
These th ree stands seem to re­
flect the attitude of the Hun­
garians 10 years  after the coun­
try  tried  to shake off commu­
nism.
The revolution broke out Oct. 
23, 1956! T h e r e  was a brief 
span of jubilation before the 
Russians sm ashed it Nov; 4.
The im pact of the Soviet ac­
tion was resounding. 'Thousands 
of W estern Communists tore up
place until 1813. M any im port­
ant events had happened in the 
short intervening space of two 
years, the North West F u r Com­
pany had taken over the Pac­
ific F u r Co., and Astoria had 
been ren am i^  “F o rt George” . 
Employees of the Am erican 
company, mostly Highlanders 
and F rench  Canadians, but in­
cluding one Irishm an (Ross 
Cox), w ere given the opportun­
ity to sign up with th e  Canadian 
company if they wished, which 
m ost of them  agreed to  do. Ross 
Cox had  previously m ade a  jour­
ney up the Columbia in 1812, 
when he was a m em ber of a 
large party  which included three 
“ proprietors” , nine clerks — of 
which he was one — and 55 Can- 
- adians and also 20 ’ ’Sandwich 
Islanders” (Hawaiians).
Most of the party  spent their 
tim e trading with the Indians 
in the Columbia R iver a rea , but 
a  party  headed by Robert Stuart, 
nephew of David S tuart, and 
which included M essrs Crooks 
and McLellan and eight men, 
set out to cross the continent 
from West to East.
After a hazardous journey 
they ! eventually travelled down 
the Missouri to St. Louis, their 
route being, fairly, close to that 
of Lewis and Clark who m ade 
the trip  across the , continent 
and back in 1805, seven years 
before. In 1813 news arrived of 
the outbreak of w ar between 
B ritain and the U.S., the “ W ar 
of 1812” . Some Pacific F u r Com­
pany employees declined to join 
the Nor’W esters, including Dav­
id S tuart and G abrielle F ran- 
chere (who later wrote a book on 
the Voyage of the Tonquin), and 
they were given transportation  
over the Rockies and across to 
Lake Superior, and thence to 
■ their hornes.
Ross Cox elected to join the
bread or b u tte r,” he wrote. He 
added to the liquid part of the 
menu with an innovation of his . 
own. He brought up from F t. 
George a few bottles of essence 
of spruce, and he states, “by 
following the printed, directions 
m ade an excellent beer, which, 
in the w arm  w eather I found a 
delightful beverage.” W arm was 
not the correct word to describe 
t t e  intense heat of the sum m er, , 
in tha t locality, for he found th a t 
“ Owing to the  great hea t tha 
men had to leave work a t 11a.m. 
and not re tu rn  until 2 o r even 3 
p.m ., by which tim e the burning 
influences of the sun deglihed.
In the interval they generally 
slept.” There was something 
else other than the heat th a t 
plagued them. The mosquitoes.
They seldom bothered them  in 
the midday, but when they wish­
ed to enjoy the refreshing cool­
ness of an early  morning or 
evening,” ’ he wrote, “ they, fas t­
ened oh us with their infernal 
stings. There was no defence 
against them  except leather 
clothing. By smoking we could 
keep them  away from our fac- .! , 
es, but our tobacco supply would 
soon have been exhausted. The 
annoyance during meals was 
worse. We w ere obliged to have 
an iron pot a t each end of the 
table, filled with sawdust or rot- . 
ten Wood, which when ignited, 
p ro d u ced , a quantity of thick 
smoke. It effectively drove them  
awhy, but was. a desperate rem ­
edy, for we nearly  suffocated 
from  the sm oke.”
HORSES s u f f e r
■ The horses, also suffered, from 
the mosquitoes and horse flies. 
“We caused several fires of rot­
ten wood to  be made in tha 
p ra irie” , he wrote, “ in which 
they gathered to avail Ihemselv- 
protection of the smoke.
their party  cards. D em onstra- NoNWes'ters'^*Alie3ran The horses with cropped m anes
tions w ere held in various West- who had been in charge a t the tails suffered the most, and
ern capitals and m any Commu- Okanagan post for two years Itool® and legs
nist party  offices w.ere ran- rem ained at “F o rt George” ' standing in the
sacked. World com m unism  suf- Cox was placed in charge of the f'nes to avoid the stings. I have
fered a setback.. In A ustria, the post, given instructions to build ®flan seen the poor anim als.
Communists w ere wiped out in up and fortify the place during 'when the smoke began to evap-
P arliam ent and have not, sue- the sum m er season, which w as m 'a te ,  gallop up to the fort and
ceeded in coming back. the slack period in the  year for >^eigh in the most significant
TVTFBViF«/<? mPFTrTTi T the fur traders. He w asn’t  too m anner for a fi’esh supply of
i n t e r v i e w s  d i f f i c u l t  f— u_ dam p fuel, and follow the men
The foreign m inistry  refuses 
to arrange interview s vvith lead­
ers involved in the revolution or 
visits to factories such as the 
huge plant of Csepel Island 
which had a role in the upris­
ing. Without approval,, such in-
happy with the situation, for he . 
found himself, for the first tim e, 
without a colleague, all the m en 
being French Canadians or half 
breeds, speaking little English. 
POORLY TIMBERED 
The area was poorly tim ber­
ed and he had to send the wood-
teryiews^or vdsits to plants are  , cutters, up the river Okanagan
in search of logs, which w ere 
eventually floated down in rafts. 
This was augm ented with large 
quantities, of driftwood th a t 
cam e down the Columbia, and 
was intercepted by a bend in 
the river. “Many hands m ake 
light work,” he wrote, “ and be­
fore September we had erected 
a new dwelling house for the 
person in charge” (him self), 
“ containing four excellent room s
at Is Their Cause?
A few noisy youngsters disrupted 
church services in Brighton, England, 
the other day by shouting “ Hypro- 
crilc!” at Prime Minister Harold Wil­
son as he sought to read part of the 
service to a congregation including 
labor party leaders.
The demonstration which broke up 
the services was aimed at Mr. Wilson’s 
support, albeit lukc-warm, for U.S. 
policies in Viet Nam. Lord Brockway, 
chairman of the British Council for
Peace in Viet Nam, later called the 
outburst “the worst possible service to 
the cause of peace.”
The same stupid episodes occur on 
this side of the Atlantic, both in this 
country and the United States. For 
every convert won by such displays, 
hundreds are repelled and affronted. 
One cannot escape the implication in 
Lord Brockway’s comment that some 
of those so involved do not intend to 
serve the “cause of peace” .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M am a's  Boy Story 
'A Lot Of Rot'
By DR. .lOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
October 1956
Inland N atural Gas Co, i.s planning an 
underground ga.s system  to provide fuel 
for 30,000 cuiitonurs in the Kelowna urea 
in (ourse of time. Henry Lauh, southern 
nre;i sales m anager stated to a dinner 
nu'etlng here that Ford, Bacon nnd 
Davi;.. a survey engineering firm , esti- 
materi the ixiiailntlou of Kelowna and 
district at over 3.5,000 in the next few 
years.
20 VEAHS AGO 
Oetoher IMG
Inspector A. S. Mntheson and Bon-d 
( luurm an Dave Chapman were under 
file nt a iVaclilaud school meeting over 
tlic decision to close Pi'achlnnd high 
.school and iran.sixul the student.s to 
Wcstl'aiik by I'lis 5tr. Inglls .sjHike of the 
stiiiggle to keep and maintain the school 
d.iiing tlir depression, nnd their wish to 
keep the pui'tls in I’enchland.
K ELOW NA DAILY COURIER
11. B. M acl.ean 
l*ul)ll*her and Editor 
Publi.shed every afternoon except Sun- 
dn'.s and li.ilidavi, nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. H C , iiy 'niomson B C. Ncwa- 
p a p e r s  I.imlted 
A uthonied as Second CJass Matl by 
the l ô&t Office Departm ent. O ttaw a, 
an.) for paym ent of itciitage (n c»«h 
Member Audit Bureau of (?lrnilatlon. 
M. i.iIh I of Die ('annuian Pieaa 
Die ('nnadlnn P re ia  is excliialvely en- 
lltied to tho u*e for repulitlcatlon ot ail 
News dispniehes credited tn It or U}« 
A’ ^crtated Presn or Reuter* in Ihla 
papei and also the local news publl-hed 
therein. AH r ic h li of repubDcaUon of 
fp* end d o ia tc h c s  heieln are  also ra­
ff i '  I ' d .
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1936 
Believed to have fallen out of his Iroat 
while fishing, Aaron Ilomiilh, 68. of Sal­
mon River, disappeared in the .500 foot 
dei'p w aters off Cam eron's I’oint, near 
Okanagan Landing, The Ixxly may nev­
er he found. Born in I’re.stoii, Ontario, he 
farm ed on the Vernon Road from 1900 
for many year;,, Be is survived by a son 
nnd two daughters,
to YEARS AGO 
October 1926
Playing a t the Em press Theatre this 
week is Tom Mix, in "H ard Boiled” ; 
Gloria Rwansou m "F ine M anners": Hoot 
Gibson In "The Man in the r>nddle",
nnd on Saturday the 
Cohens nnd Kelly.s",
ipeciiil is “The
50 YEARS AGO 
' Or toiler 1916
Murdoch Cnmptx'll, agi'd 77, f.ather of 
I). 1), Campbell, .1 .1, Cnmpli'dl and Mrs. 
W.vnne Price, p.issed ,i" a \  Moi n in 
Cape Breton, he moved tu Pm i Huron, 
D ntaiio, as a Imv, He ( ainc to Kelowna 
In 1910 nnd was in g o c w l  licidili until a
fall dow nstair. icMille.i 
thigh ID montlis ng-i
R« Yl AR.S Af.O 
O clnb er  1906
'Die Kelowna (iun ( lut> m r i  ui 
Lakeview Hotel to .aiiange a .seiie 
gii.i shoots foi the winici niontii 
F IL K DeHart was njijxtintcfi 
man nnd Mr, .lames Bowen w a s  elei ted 
»e> ictary-treajinrer. The i . ea;  ,m will end 
on the la-t 'Dmisdnv in May, and a
iiophv valnrd at 5«2.5 will lie given the
p c t ' o n  T u a k i n e  i l i c  t n g t u - ’ a ' . i - w u - c
»coie for the fea.-nn,
III a t i i o k e n




Happily I don’t get many 
le tters like the following, but — 
well,, here it is:
D ear Dr. Molner: I nm 21 
and my husband is 22, We have 
a beautiful baby boy eight 
months old, Our i>roblem is 
this,
When the baby wakes tip, or 
even when I am  initting him to 
b e d ,, if his father says some­
thing to him, he erics. My hus­
band has a heavy voice.
To make him stop crying 
my husband holds a pillow over 
his head. He thumps the baby 
until he is actually bruised. 
He flinches him, hits him on the 
back and thighs, holds his hand 
under the baby’s chin so he 
can 't ojien his month anil last 
but not least puts his fingers 
down the baby’s throat until 
he gags. He has done this 
even when the iiaby has fond in 
his mouth.
The baliy is iieallliy nnd 
weighs 23 pounds lint he does 
not crawl around or I'veii try , 
nnd he <loe,sn’t h.ave any teetii, 
lie  doesn't want to be left alone 
in the room, or with his fathi'r.
When I ask his father why 
he does ihe.se ihing.s he says, 
“ Itci'nuM' he';, a m am a's hoy.” 
Dr. Moincr, isn't it natural for 
a baby to be clo.ser to his 
niothei', wlio is with ium iiiom' 
tiiaii his father ’ Plea.se tell me 
wtiat effects these |iunishments 
could liav I' on llie Icdiv, ,1 11 
I'lic "m.'ima's b m "  excuse 
|s iihcr lot Possibl' a p '\  ■ 
chinlre I in time, could Iuid 
Old w hid  I i Is .M .1 ,Y l i i a l o "  ihi  
' oiiip; tallici lake such ■ a\ age 
1 c* I ngi' I,II lus ,,"11 I lllhl 
I- I ais e :ji.ii is w hal il an.oi.id'
b ;  u i i K "  - h o w  i h . d  i n  a  l . u  g c  
f i |  o i - i r t a a i  o f  ,• l u  h  c a -  c '  o f  
riue ltv  t o  c l u l d i e n  t h e  i . ; i i e n t ,  
e a i l i  III l i f e ,  a b o  w . e  a b i c e d .  
and t h i s  j.. ,i t w i .  t e d  w a v  o f  
■'Ii \  l l l g  t o  g e l  e x  e n  "
B u t  t h a '  )S lie i de  t h e  | i > a d .  
If t h e  Ii ; ib I sn ' t  1 1 n i l . i o r  
k d i e d  t*’ . . i l l  : I I ,d : , e l d  ■ .11 id 
fh >• h»i| : o i s  iif'i'ti • : ‘ ‘s c h  ■ o  
SI Cl ml .1 ■ ‘.ell < .1 .eg I,.I I .1 
b'. ii'if r'.rt'r' 'o ;ri i i .ib
it) he will a l least be fright­
fully twisted, emotionally, by 
being terrorized : nnd tortured 
for reasons ho can ’t jiossibly 
recognize.
■Young m other, you need help 
— help in protecting your baby.
Go n t once to your doctor 
nnd tell him the whole story. 
If you attend church (or even 
If you don’t) get your fiasior's 
helfi, You may need IcgnI aid, 
too.
Your hiisbnnd obviously 
doesn’t realize what a monster 
he is itinking of himself. P e r­
haps he can bo helfied, But 
tha t can wait.
The first thing is to get, real 
protection for the baby.
Di'ar Dr. Molner: I ntn 23 
nnd 1 have gall stones. Since 
there 's no fialn, but only what 
seem s lik(> bad indigestion from 
eating fatty foods, 1 h(',*!itate 
t l have my gall bladder le- 
nioved. Do you think it would 
be fooli.'h to wait, nnd hofK* that 
the .stones can bi' di: solved'’ 
MII.S. .1, S.
Yes, it firobnbly would be 
foolish When stones m e pres­
ent. they can eniise trmible, 
nnd that is why doctors iifiiially 
recom m end removal,
S o m e  I ' l a t i e i i l s  i n s i s t  o n  w a i t ­
i ng  ( h s s p i t e  t h i ' ,  a d v i c e ,  If . s i ib-  
■ Cl l U e l i t  l.\' a ' t o n e  lodgi ' s  m 
t h e  d u c t ,  t h e  p a i n  i s  s u c h  t h a t  
t h e -  w i ' d i  t h e y  h a d n ' t  w i i l l e d .
T h e  g a l l  l i l a dd i  r nu i ' l  alw a \  •. 
i e m o \  e d  w h e n  ■ l o n c ' ,  a r e  (oui id,
but I t  i' U: I I . I II'.' goi id pi III tii e  
Io d o  ■o
I •' a I I )| M'  iliii 1 Ti l l  (il I h e r
IC t h e  g i l l  I "  ,0 1 * t o  10 ,111 \ I- 
III’ full ciiii' 111 I'oioe iK'iiple 
■sa'. t im.  I', iiol g o o d  that  if 
w e  h a v e  i h i l d r e n  t h e y  rniiv b e  
d e f o r m e d  o r  r e t n i d e d ,  S V 
N o t  n e c e s ' . a i i l y  d e f o n i i i ' d  o r  
l e t a i d e d .  b u t  w i t h  s u c h  n c l o - e  
I e l a t i o n -  h ip .  in t e i  m-  of  g e n e -  
1o s,  I l (d<i r en  I n  o d i e i  ilirif; - t ome  
liohoi "  c a k  111 - t l  oi i i  bolli p a l  ■ 
ei i tx  1 a n  h a v e  a  m a i o i  ' i veak -  
r r * '  I s  1 ! h f i  " o ; r l <  t h r i c  i '
■ o o f .  1 I ■ I,
.1 H B i r a . s l t v
in fact barred .
W estern observers here agree 
the reg im e’s apparen t jitters 
a re  not due to fears o f , unrest 
on the anniversary  date. But 
the regim e obviously feels that 
even sm all incidents could be 
em barrassing. There are  signs 
of increased police activities on 
the roads to  and from Buda­
pest.
About 200,000 H ungarians fled 
to the West after the 1956 revo­
lution, of whom about 40,000 ■ 
now live in Canada. The foreign 
m inistry says about 50,000 have 
returned to Hungary.
The num ber of Hungarians 
seeking refuge in other, coun­
tries now is down to a few hun­
dred every year, but an increa.s- 
ing num ber defect during tour­
ist trips abroad.
Hungary today seem s much 
better off than before the up­
rising, but liberalization has 
slowed down in the last two 
years,
DENY HARASSMENT
Officials deny it, but there arc 
rcfxirts of ikctty linrassm ent of 
form er Hungiirian refugees, now 
citizens of W estern countries, 
who visit their homeland.
The Communists did partly 
m eet a basic dem and of tho rev- , 
olutionarles for m ore freedom. 
In the years 1956-63 life here un­
doubtedly b e c a m c less er- 
strlctcd. P a rty  Chief Janos Kn- 
dnr set tho line with his sta te­
m ent that “ Anyone who i.s not 
against us is in fact for n.s."
Non - parly  m em bers were 
given lop Jobs in the economy. 
Tens of ihousands of Hungar­
ians were given pas.sports tn 
visit the West. Such Western 
travel has stagnated since 1965 
nnd officials explain one reason 
is lack of foreign cm rency.
One dem and by the revolu­
tionaries has never come near 
fulfilment ■withdrawal of Itus- 
slan t r o o p s  from lluin'arv. 
There still iiie Kl.OOil to (1(I,0()() 
of them in the countr,v.
Pipe BantJ Claims 
Record M arch
W E I . I . I N C ' l ' O N ,  N , / . ,  K ' P i - - -  
Horowlienua higtiland jtipe liand 
claims to have set a world rec- 
onl for .'I null-' lop bainl march, 
ft covered 3.7 miles in nine 
liimr:. and In ininiib'S, phaving 
the cnine tune.
T h e  m a i  c h c i  "  h o  e  a g e s  
I a i i g c d  f i n n i  II) t o  .'11, i.ri on l  a t  
6  111 a  III a n d  I n a v e d  h e a v y  l a i n  
I I I  Ihi '  l a t e r  - l a g i ' s  S i x i e e n  p ip -  
e i  ' a n d  : i '. e n  i l r i i i i i i i i c i  • I x ' ga i i  
t h e  m a i  c h  At t h e  l i n n  h t h e  
b. i i id h i n i . b i  I c d  1 2  pipi ' i  -. a n d  
‘ I X  ill i n n  II ii'i 1
to the fires, waiting patiently f o r ! 
the smoke tp arise and dispel 
their torm entors.”
The point of land on which the 
fo rt was built is about, th ree 
m iles long and two miles wide, 
and is in am phitheatre of hills. 
Today the town of Brew ster lies 
im m ediately west, across the 
river, and on high ground, just 
off the road that heads east 
along the Coluibbia, is a m odern 
museum , well worth a visit, bu t 
not open in winter. Dc.'scribing 
the scene , a t the river junction 
150 years ago Cox wrote: “ Im ­
m ense quantities of sarsaparilla  
gr.tw on Okinagan Point. There 
is also scattered  over it a profu­
sion of wild flower,s, some of
and a large dining room; two \ heautiful hue but little perfume.
good houses for the m en, and a 
spacious store for the furs and 
m erchandise, to which was a t­
tached a shop for trading with 
the Indians. The whole was sur­
rounded by strong palisades 15
PLANS STATEMENT
OTTAWA (CP)—Postm aster - 
General Cote said Friday he 
will be making a statem ent on 
Monday on his departm en t’s 
reported intention to remove 
the Canadian coat of arm s 
from ))ost office trucks and 
m ail bags, He was replying in 
the Cominons to Opposition 
Leader Diefcnbaker who asked 
whether the postm aster-general 
or the cabinet had approved an 
earlier statem ent to that effect 
m ade by an official of the fxist 
office,
CANADA'S STORY
Among them  sunflowers, con- 
s:)icuous for height and luxuri­
ance. Humming birds banquet in 
their flowers all day long.” This 
would seem to indicate tha t 
there  was a t least one fur tradch 
that belied the scathing com­
m ent of David Douglas, the bot­
anist, that “ there was not a man 
In it with a soul tibove a beaver 
p e lt."  It was probably the Irish 
rpm anticism  in him. He noted 
too, that there were not ra ttle ­
snakes there, on which ho com­
m ented, “The Indians a re  un­
able to account, for this peculiar­
ity, for there are |Jonty in the 
surrounding country, and ns we 
have never rend of St. P atrick  
visiting this part of the world, 
we are equally at a loss to di­
vine till' cause.”
Next week: “ R A Y M E R  
RI.OUK F IR E ”
Colorful Characters 
Lost In Sophia W reck
BIBLE BRIEF
“ no**! not thynelf of loinor- 
row : for Ihou kiinwrxl nnl «tia<
a itav may hrlnf fo rth” - Trnv 
f rl)s 27:1.
Man', iiiiiiiii 111.1 • I an m. . cr 
take I!k' pkn i n! iiai.i', 'I'liii 
'■ill l ) c \ r i  I f  il c tofi.i . i.i.ikc 
It a CockI one vxilh (iofi » help.
By ROB BOWMAN
**|'*' K” ' ' ’ ■'"•’•h began when George Wash-
w. I'f? I •yiiinf'k struck pay d irt at Bonanza Creek in 1896, there 
A a* ka ‘ ''l 'i" '" '’'''r .’i l<*ft Ut the Yukon and
a id  S i .  Il’ ^ '1  Vancouver
w .  h  I ’ I T ‘' i ’'“ ' ' I  " " ' i '  ‘ ‘' ' ' ' " r i t e  r o u t ewa . i  b y  („,i , 1 1 , : , t ca i n : , h i | i  ( r o i n  S k a g w a y ,
W l i c n  t l i c  S o ) i h i a  s a i l e d  o n  O c t ,  T ' i  11)18, t h e r e  w e r e  343 
p e o p l e  „ n  l a . a r d  " g o i n g  o u t . s l d e "  f o r  t h e  w h i t e r .  T h e y  w e r e  a  
hapj i . v  c r o w n  o f  t r a v e l l e r ; : ,  a n d  g a t l i e r e d  in t h e  l o u n g e  o f  t h e  
S oj ih  a  o  s i n g  t h e  o l d  K l o n d i k e  d a i U ' c - l u d l  i .ong; , ,  a n d  s w a ; .  y a r n s  
nlK.ut  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e ; . ,  O n e  o f  t h e  s t o r y - t e l l e r ; ,  wa; .  w i l U a i n  
S c o m i e  o f  S e a t t l e ,  w h o  h a d  h o i s t c f l  t h e  f i r s t  l . u s k e t  of  g o l d  d u s t  
i J ( K ) i a d o  ( r ( ‘t‘k . ^ 0  yc ' ar f i  I x ' f o r c ,
T h e  S o p h i a  s t e a m e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  n i g l i t ,  c o n i i i i a n d . ' d  b y  C a o -  
t . i in  1 / m i s  1 . L o c k e ,  f o r m e r l y  of  N o v a  S i o t l n  S i i d d e l v  t h e  ; . h ip  h i t  
a  l i i d d e n  ro.  k n e a r  V a n d c r l h l t  U c e f ,  a n d  l . c g a n  to  l ist  l i a d l y  
1 h e  U . S .  C e d a r  a n d  a  n u m b e r  o f  s m a l l  b o a t ; .  l e s p o n d e d  t o  t h e  
. " O . o .  b u  t h e y  c . i u l d  no t  t a k e  o f f  t h e  p a ; . ; , e r i gc r s  o w i n g  t o  a 
l i igl i  w i n d ,  I h e i c  wa ; .  n o  p a n i c  T h e  .‘ o n g s  a r o u n d  t l c '  l u a n o  
c o n f i n i i e d  w h i l e  e v e r , vo n . ;  h o p e d  i l . a l  thi- w i n d  w o u l d  m o d e i a i e  
. x i iddcn i v,  a l x n i l  f i v e  in t t i e  a f t e r n o o n ,  t t u '  Soi i t ihi  b c g i m  t o  
(o i ind i  r. C a p t a i n  L o i ' k e  s e n t  o u t  a  s i g n a l  " k ' o i  C o d ' ; .  ; . a k c , ' l  o m e  
a n d  ; , a ' , e  u;i, D u '  ( e d i i r  ti h .l t o  c . i m e  i hu e  bu t  i o u l d  no t  m a k i *  
It o n  a.  c o u n t  of  t h e  w i n d  a n d  a  ‘ H o w s t o i m  tl i id r.  d u e e d  v h  i. 
b i h tv  to  ni l ,
I m e . ' . a g f '  f i o m  Hi, I 'xiphi. i  w . e  ■■jii l m I m , . '  t o  a y  
giMiilli.M'" it wi i '  ' ' g o o d b v . "  fill a l l  of ihi 111 Will ' l l  t h e  l>odie,i  
I ' ' I ' ’ ive,  e d .  It y ,e i l i i o v i i i ”  i g a l  ,'i ’ ,’i g | , ,  w o i m m  h a d
SHn.noo in n d l '  r y  n i n lo  la i i i o t h i i i g  .Niinthi i | , i n g e i  h a d
I” e n  ( a l l y i n g  iKi.uUU. A n u m b e i  <,t t iu in  h a i t  c o l d  d i e  t , vxldio 
a w o m a n  l u c . M i i g e r  h a d  d i n m o i i d -  a n d  n i b i e :  In a  h.ag t n d  t o  
h e r  nc( k, ■
' I ' he  o n l y  s i n v i v o r  w a ' .  a  h i o v n  a n d  wl i i t . '  I 'hutl i  li i ; | i n  p i a t  
m a d e  i f i  v*av t o  I ' ee  l l a i l H . r  t w o  ( t av ' i  l a t e r ,  it- f m  g r e u '  v w i t h  
oi l .
OTIII R I VI NTS ON OfTTHU It 72;
tk'k) Wit i iar . ' ,  P h i f ,  iM' ,  i . M f d  
i n p l u i a  Q i i e l i e r  
K.'.k’ M a d r l e i i u  ' d e  Vbii i t e  r e  
.1 g a i n ' I  1 1 1.1(0 0 1 ;
Ikt i i  I I I ' ! '  t( 1. gi  , . | , h  1 o ; , , | „ i n '
H a m i l t o n ,  a n d  N i a K n m ,
vn ri'i 1 I .if’.i I fil ing to
l i ' g a n  h e r
f i l l (111 d
Ik rol l  d r f i r u ' #  
l o  f i v e  I n i o n i A ,
\  \  \  \  \
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Market Exists in U.S.
WASHINGTON (CP)—A m ar-,fo re  the commission Nov. 14 for
mONTREAl GOES BY SUBWAY
M ontrealers . lined up to board their new subway tra ins, of the underground network other dignitaries this week,
shortly after the inauguration by M ayor 'Jean  D rapeau and
OTTAWA (CP) — One issue 
touched on only lightly by tht 
Commons com m ittee on drug 
prices is the question of patent 
protection. ' .
On the ra re  occasions it has 
been raised  in committee hear­
ings there have been strong in­
dications it will be a m ajpr is­
sue when the committee makes 
a separate  examination at. a 
la te r stage.
The drug m anufactures asso­
ciation and individual com pan­
ies. have- urged the com m ittee 
. to recom m end stronger patent 
protection;
But they have held out little 
hope th a t, given g reater patent 
protection, the am ount of re­
search  to  discover new drugs 
and new production processes 
will be increased in Canada.
The com m ittee’s main task  is 
to recom m end ways to  . bring 
about lo w e r , consumer drug 
prices. And it is mainly in this 
light th a t the patent issue will 
be viewed.
Already there  is evident in 
the- com m ittee’s operations di 
vergent views on the patent 
qu.estion.
Canadian subsidiaries a r  e 
often licensed by their parent 
to m ake use of the patent. They 
couldn’t be expected to look 
with favor on a com petitor get­
ting a com pulsory licence in 
Canada.
F urtherm ore, Mr. Laidlaw a r­
gued, the royal commission oh 
patents and copyright, of which 
he was secretary , advocated 
issuing patents on the product 
itself, a lso . with compulsory li­
censing provisions.
He noted th a t a restric tive 
t r a d e  practices commission 
study of the  d rug  industry sug­
gested abolishing drug patents 
altogether but tha t the royal 
commission on health services
Seoul Candidate
rejected  th is in favor of en­
couraging competition by a  sys­
tem  of im port licensing for 
drugs prodhced .in  this country 
P aten ts, he rem arked , were 
originally intended as a revyard 
to discovery but how have be­
come a device for m arke t con­
trol. .
Mr. M ackasey attacked  the 
Hall commission recom m enda­
tion as an  invitation to  Cana­
dian drug firm s to close up 
shop and open im port w are­
houses.
SEOUL (A P)—Dr. Yu CTiin-o,
60, form er president of Korea 
University in Seoul, was nomi­
nated Saturday by the opposi­
tion M injung party  as its presi-. 
dential candidate in April. A Power to 
noted ju ris t and educationist,
Yu will oppose P resident Chung 
Hee P a rk  and Yun Po - sun, 
leader of the opposition Shinhan 
(New Korea) party.
ket exists in the United States 
for surplus power from  the 
Churchill Falls developm ent in 
Labrador. But there  are  a lot 
of “ ifs.”  ,
The quantity, the price and 
other stipulations by Quebec- 
Hydro, taking the lion’s chunk 
of output from the $1,000,000,000 
Canadian project, will tell the 
story.
There are  hurdles to clear, 
loo,-in the potential m arkets in­
dicated so far—the Consolidated 
Edison utility of New York and 
the power-short New England 
area.
The U.S. governm ent. In terior 
Secretary  Stew art Udall has 
stressed, favors growth in eco­
nomically, - feasible power con­
nections with Canada because 
these develop a continental ap­
proach to energy sources. No 
1970s before , Labradpr power 
problem  exists there.
But it will take hard  b arg a in ­
ing and it will be in the middle 
enters the U.S. m arket, sources 
[here believe. F irs t Churchill 
F alls p o w e r  m ay be “ on 
s tream ” five years from  now.
Consolidated Edison was pon­
dering the long-distance tra n s ­
mission of as much as 1,500,000 
kilowatts from the L abrador 
project.
TO CREATE POWER
T hat power , was being studied 
as energy for pumping Hudson 
River w ater to mountain-top 
reservoirs a t a proposed project 
,a t Cornwall, N.Y. The w ater 
1 would be released to create 
erve periods of daily 
peak demand.
But a court order upset F ed ­
eral J P  o w e r  Commission ap­
proval of the Con E d project 
and the uility comes back .be-
another crack at it, arm ed with 
the old plan and five alterna­
tives, including energy produced 
by gas, coal and kerosene.
In New England, there  is in­
te rest but uncertainty, too.
One possible incentive of ta k ­
ing Canadian power is progress 
in constructing the Dickey Dam 
on the Upper Saint John River 
in N orthern Maine 
President Johnson the other 
day approved another $1,100,000 
for planning the $227,000,000 
project. Secretary Udall has 
said there is “ real logic” ih con­
necting Dickey—which wilp con­
fer some downstream  benefits
on New Brunswick—with Cana­
dian transm ission lines.
But Quebec has yet to sig­
nify its approval of the flooding 
tha t will occur from the Dickey 
D am  on a sm all p art of provin­
cial land, Agreement was re­
ported virtually complete when 
the Quebec Liberal government 
was defeated but P rem ier John­
son's new adm inistration appar­
ently h asn 't given Ottawa the 
green light to go ahead with a 
trea ty .
When and if Dickey is fin­
ished, it  would be a logical 
transm ission key . for pouring 
power into Vermont, Maine and 




LONDON (AP)—F rancis Chi­
chester, B ritain’s 65 - year - old 
lone yachtsm an, reported  Thurs­
day he has passed the halfway 
m ark on his 15,000-mile journey 
to A ustralia from B ritain. Chi­
chester is averaging 140 miles a 
day in his yacht Gypsy Moth IV, 
a 53-foot ketch. He left Britain 
54 days ago.
(BACK TO THE START
SANDWICH, England (CP)— 
Confusion reigned a t a new 
Kent railw ay crossing when the 
autom atic c o n t  r  o I apparatus 
went wrong. W arning lights and 
gongs functioned when t h e r e  
were no trains and b a rrie rs  op>- 
ened when trains w ere arriv ­
ing. The system  finally had to 
be switched off while railway- 





ST. H E U E R , (Hiannel Islands 
(AP)—Jersey , B ritain’s honey­
moon island in the English 
Channel, has declared w ar on 
the m in i-sk irt.T w o girls, one 15 
and the o ther 13, reported  they 
were taken to , a police station 
Thursday and ordered to drop 
their hemlines after a woman 
officer foUnd the skirts w ere 
eight inches above the knee.
NO MUSIC
VANCOUVER (CP) — Back- 
ground mood music to  bathe 
and bask by a t city parks and 
beaches hit a sour note with 
city council W ednesday. Coun­
cillors unanimously turned down 
a proposal by a wired m usic 
firm  to put installations a t 
beaches, in Stanley P ark , In city 
hall and other civic centres. The 
possible cost was not disclosed.
CAR CLINIC
Make your car run smoothly, safely 
and your engine purr.
LET US CHECK IT  OVER.
L atest in m odern Sun Tune-up 
Equipm ent.
•  Front-End Alignment
•  E lectronic Wheel Balancing
•  Automatic Transm ission Specialist 
Let the experts W interize your car.
We also ca te r  to  Foreign Cars. 
DEPENDABLE — ECONOMICAL 7 -  
QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE.
FREE
with Texaco Gas Purchase
Four-piece place setting of 
Im ported English B reakfastw are 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203
BUSINESSMAN DIES
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Roy 
A rthur Hunt, who directed  the 
giant Aluminum Co. of Am erica 
as president for 23 y ears , died 
F riday  a t the age of 85.
NATO Allies
SEES LOWER PRICES
The com m ittee’s c o u n s e l ,  
A. M. Laidlaw, has taken the 
line th a t certain  modifications 
to  paten t protection will in­
crease  competition and thus 
eventually  r e s u l t  in lower 
prices.
On the o ther side, Bryce Mac­
kasey (L — M ontreal Verdun) 
has indicated that he goes along 
in p a rt with the m anufacturers 
In favor of stronger protection.
He also has said recom m end­
ations of two royal commissions 
on the .subject ignore the factor 
of public safety raised in a 
study commissioned last year 
by three em inent professional 
men.
As the patent law now stands, 
there  is protection for about 16 
years on the process for pro­
ducing a drug but not on a new 
drug itself.
In addition, the holder of a 
process patent can bo required 
to iierm it another company to 
produce the drug by his process 
on paym ent of a royalty, 'Iliost 
compulsory licence.s a re  granted 
by the patent commissioner un­
less the patent holder can show 
good reason why they shouldn't 
be.
The thing Mr, Laidlaw sug­
gested that the Commons com­
m ittee rem em hcr is that 93 per 
cent of Canadian patents are 
owned by foreigners. And of 
these, 85 per cent a re  owned 
by United States corporntions.
BONN (R euters)—The United 
States, B ritain  and W est G er­
many today sta ted  their deter­
m ination to m aintain  NATO’s 
strength, cohesion arid vitality.
The sta tem ent cam e in a com- 
rnunique a fte r two days of talks 
called to , p repare  the way for a 
wide-ranging tri-partite  review 
of W estern defence and its fu­
ture needs in m en and money.
A com m unique said the three 
heads of delegation—presiden­
tial envoy John McCloy -for the 
U.S., Deputy Foreign Secretary  
George Thomson of Britain and 
State S ecre tary  K arl Carstens 
for. the Bonn governm ent—re­
viewed the range of subjects to 
be discu.s.sed and agreed they 
will next m eet in Washington 
Nov. 9.
The com m unique said the 
three delegation heads empha 
sized the “ im portance attached 
by their governm ents to NATO 
nnd their determ ination to main 
tain (he strength, cohesion and 
vitality of the alliance and its 
integrated system  of defence.’
It said the three delegations 
took advantage of the presence 
Thursday of NATO Secretary 
Genera] M:inlio Brosio of Italy 
"to agree with him on nrrangc 
ments for close links with NA'fO 
during the ])rogress of the tri 
partite ta lk s.”
This concurred particularly  
with the West G erm an desire to 
ensure th a t nil 15 NATO coun­
tries have a say in talks which 
could be vital to the future of 
the alliance.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-4007
RUTHERFORD BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Osoyoos, Kelowna, Vernon, Revelstoke
Announce the admission to 
partnership of
-  J. W , BOOTLE, C A .
Partners; C. E. R . Bazett, B. Beardsell,
J. W, Bootle, G. A. Sladen, j .  W. Wiebe,
F. C. Williams ;
October 1, 1966
im  BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
I D r i t L l i t o n
/  /  /  
( '  r</(  V/' »< .U ) /  Jr t .
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r t i o n r
WHO MAY APPLY?
A. Any res ident o f  B r i t ish  Columbia  may  have coverage  by p ay ing  t h e  full p rem ium .
B. For lo w  incom e residents, t h e  Gov ernm en t  of Brit ish Columbia  will pay parf* of the 
p r e m i u m ,  p rovided  th e  a p p l i c a n t  h as  r es ided  In Brit ish Co lum bia  for the  p rev ious  
12  co n se c u t iv e  m o n th s .
*90 %  of t h e  m on th ly  p re m ium  for a p p l i c a n t s  with no t axab le  Income in 1965.
5 0 %  of t h e  m on th ly  p re m iu m  for a p p l i c a n t s  with taxab le  i n co m e  of $ 1 ,0 0 0  or l e s s  
In 1 96 5 .
HOW TO APPLY?
P l e a se  write  for co m p le t e  informat ion  a nd  an  appl ica t ion form to;
Bri t ish Columbia  Medical  Plan,  141 0  Governmont  Strcut,  Victoria, B.C.
WHEN DOES COVERAGE BEGIN?
A. App lica t ions received in October, 1966 ,  provide c o m p r e h e n s i v e  coverage  b eg inn in g  
D e c e m b e r  1, 1966 .
B. Applica t ions received after October, 1966 ,  will provide c o m p r e h e n s iv e  coverage f rom 
th e  1st  of the  2 n d  m on th  af ter  the app t ica t ions  a re  received,  e.g.  apply  in November ,  
receive  coverage  from Jan u a ry  1; a| )ply in D ecem b er ,  receive  coverage  from February  1.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M E D I C A l ,  P L .A H
14 10  GOVfRNMINT S T f i t t l ,  VICTORIA, R.C.
by the ComnmenI c,f Briliih Cftlumhi'a Afipfoved hy the Docfon of Brftfsft CtofumW# 
Th# M onourehio W. A. C. B ennett, LL.D,, P rem ier of O n tiih  Columbi#
The honourebl# Weiley 0. Black, Provincial Secretary
for a new taste in wine
O nre in a  while, along roinoM n wine Lhirt, in nil good 
t.iHl/', .Smooth, gentle and .so piea.Hing (h a t it, iii.Hi can’t  
go wrong. And |x-n|»IeHil. n p a n d  take  notice. And m ovo 
n p  to i t , As th ey  do io  irenu Sejour R ich  R ed. I l ’ts tli»  
one tha t just cam e along.
The berJ from ot/r vineyards tn tho  O kanagan
■ii,.» eUvB.’ ;; f : I i» r .o l ..M t tert  f r t»y U e llfUK»r CeiltlCl
I k , A i d  Cl tti*  O b m i m m i t  cd fiaU eti C d u e M i
\ \  OML.N’S LI)H OR: FLORA EVANS 
PAGE r, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. OCT. 22, 1966
A , (f- l'ghlfiil rckcptioh was 
, hfild ;.t UiC- Gapn Motor Hotel 
p'nda%- e'. v.ning m honor of Mrs. 
A rcher V.'hitc of Vancouver. 
'M rs. White, who’ is assistant to 
the chief insi'.ecior.. W'eifare In- 
stitutioiis., Vancouver,■.will-be a 
g u e s t  speaker at the open a fte r­
noon .scs.‘*ion of the Okanagan
Mrs. Erne.st Blkckburne', not 
Mr.', -Anderson as previously re ­
ported. .
Brownies are commencing a: 
new sea.son and Brown Owl.j 
Mrs. joiin Bullock, will be hai> 
py to welcome any new Brown­
ies living in the area 
Valiev Pre-School Education As- ■‘jud 'Ea.“  Kelowna
sociation C o n f e r e n c e  b e i n g  h e l d They meet




day at 3:30 p.m. in the E ast Kel- i
Community Hall.
'M r .  and Mrs. John Bullock, 
with Nancy and their respective 
‘m others, Mrs. Nihcolas (Veroni- 
: c a ' Bullock and Mrs. M ary Ann 
j.Rella, motored to Adams River 
last weekend and were among 
I m any spectators to enjoy the 
1 Salmon run.
H er topic w ill,be L icencing 'of 
Pre-School Centres. In the even­
ing. a panel discussion will take 
place with Lionel Wace, district 
SUpcr\:i.sor D epartm ent, of Sot 
cial Welfare, acting as m odera­
tor and the panelists wiU be N or­
m an Walker.- president of Oka­
nagan Regional College: Dr. C.
B. Henderson, pediatrician; Sis­
te r  Cecilia P atrick , kindergarten j Friends and neighbors of Har- 
teacher at St. Joseph’s School,'o ld  Perry  and George Fitz- 
and Mrs. R . A. :McFadyan p re -1 Gerald will be sorry to hear, that 
school education consultant; | they are patients in the Kelowna 
Anyone interested in .'the pre-1 General Hospital, 
school child is cordially, inv ited '
to attend. Ervin E. Wolfe returned home
recently from an in teresting;
Recent visitors at the home i trip  to Alberta. After spending 
of'M r. and.M rs. Thornas Solmer the Thanksgiving week in ,Cal-
im
Glenmore P aren t Teacher Assp. 
Is Concerned Over Road Safety
During last M onday’s m eet­
ing, the Glenmore Parents- 
Teachers Association concern­
ed itself mainly with two items.
The firs t being the aimual Fall 
F a ir, which it was decided 
would be held on Novem ber 19, 
in the evening, and would take 
the form  of a fam ily affair.
The second item  discussed 
was the concern of m any par­
ents over the narrow  or non­
existing shoulders, on some 
roads which are widely used by 
children going to and from 
school, as well as during lunch 
hours. Mountain Avenue, in 
particu lar, was one th a t it was 
felt something should be done 
about, as it  was next to im­
possible for two cars to pass 
and also leave room for chil­
dren walking and riding bicy- 
cles. Glenmore Drive also '^Q  you long for relief from tha 
^ r n e u n  for_sorne discussion, ^ggony of rheumatic and arthritic,
^ e  Parent-T eachers^ Associa- pain? Thousands get speedy relief
tion decided this m a tte r should|f|-bm; their suffering by using 
be brought to the attention of jx.R.c. Don’t let dull aches and 
the City Council.. .stabbing pains handicap you any
After the business, meeting,M onger, t ry  TEMPLETON’S T-R-C;
I Mrs. K. D. Bruce introduced i Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun-
Garfield McKinley, music s u p - I te rs everywhere,
ervisor for School D istrict 23, For extra fa»l rollef, u«o Templot<>n'»FtAM&
to read  music.. In, this .system, 
by using charts, they first de­
velop the sense * of rhythm , 
then comes melody using only 
a five note scale for the firs t 
year. Grades 4, 5 and 6 pro­
gram  includes the lise of the
recorder in order to learn to 
read music. Suitable records, 
as w e l l  as listening to live a r t­
is ts  perform pieces of ; g reat 
composers, all help to develop
good listening habits, he ex­
plained. Mr. McKinley urged 
that ail students in G rades 6 
and higher try  to attend the 
“ Jeunesscs Dlusicale’’ concert 
series. The PTA m em bers 
foiind the talk most interesting 
as well as inforhiative.
RHEUMATIC PAIN
(Kelowna). Mr. McKinley spoke 
on the new E lem entary  Music 
Program . Up tiU now, he said, 
music was practically nil in 
m ost of the elem entary schools,
, and- then suddenly in the. sec-^ 
I ondary school it was widened : 
; .with the use of bands,-.choirs. ■ 
■etc. The Kodaly^ System is . to 
: be used in schools now in Grade 
a l l, 2 and 3 to teach the children
Cream Liniment In the roll-on bottle exterj 
noliy, while taking T-R-C internally. FLAME* 
Creom, $1-25. .
in E ast Kelowna, lower, bench, 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert B ar­
ry  and their son D arren fi’om 
/North, Surrey.
gary visiting his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs. H. S. 
M arsh, he attended a  meeting
: on Oct. 18 Of Ashlar Masonic
, ■ , . ' , /Lodge, No. 28—a re tu rn  visit
The infant daughter of M r.-and j of 'M iriam  Lodge No. 20 of Ver- 
M rs .: E rnest Mettlewsky. a sis- - non. He also attended', a, rally of 
te r for D arren Albert, wa.s j Banff Lodge No. 5,. which was
christened Tam m y M ario a t St. celebrated with breakfast and
D avid’s P resbyterian  Ghurch.on 
Oct. Is. Rev. S. R. T hom pson  
officiated and standing as god­
parents were Mr. and Mr.s. Haris 
Felch o f 'S t. Albert, Alta. Foi-' 
lowing the cerem ony a buffet 
lunch was served at the home of 
the infants’ parents in Rutland, 
Attending .the christening and 
luncheon w ere Tamrriy M arie’s 
pa te rn a l g rea t grandm other, 
Mrs. Alex M ettlewsky: her pa­
ternal grandparents, Mr. and. 
M is, Vincent Mettlcw.sky, and 
her m.'ilornal grandrnuther, Mrs. 
.Ali.)crt ip'ii'h. Her .qreat' uncle 
and aunl. M r. and lilr.s. George 
Reith: her .great aunt. Mrs. Cay 
•Tucker.: he'r.uncle and aunt, Air.. 
’ and Mrs. Gordon. G.qlcs: her 
uncle and aiin.t, Mr. aTid Mrs. 
Edw ard Bulock, \vith Wendy, 
David a rd  Kurt: Mr, and Mrs. 
A. H. Hall. Mi,ss Mabel Hall, 
and Mr.. and .Mrs. Elof Ander­
son.
Mrs. Gcoffery Johnson super­
visor of the Puss and Boots 
. K indergarten is assisted by
a banquet in w estern style, 
fblowed by a tour of the c ity .,
On his return  last week E . E. 
Wolfe was a dinner host in honor 
of out-of-town friends. His guests 
included Mr. and M rs. Gharles 
Hinton of Kelowna, Mrs. D. 
Chucky; Mr. and M rs. G. E. 
F rie inan  of Flem m ing, Sask., 
and Lloyd Stendal of Virdere, 
M an., who has ju st completed a 
1(J,000 mile tour throuigh six of 
our provinces.-
. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kemp 
of Alckinley Landing are  spend­
ing several weeks visiting their 
son-indaw and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. M. D. Lennon in Cal­
gary. . ; ■
KELOWNA LADIES CURLING CLUB HOLDS OPEN /HOUSE
The Kelowna Ladies’ Curling 
Club m arked the opening of 
their Fall season on Friday  
afternoon with an Open House 
to , welcome the m any new 
curlers joining the club. Do­
nuts and coffee w ere served 
throughout the afternoon, and 
highlighting the occasion was 
a novelty bonspiel featuring 
original rules and regulations, 
After the curling was finish­
ed the skips drew their rinks, 
from the regular draw  which 
will begin on Tuesday, Oct. 
25, and some of the new 
m em bers received-instruction. 
In the picture above four new 
curlers are  seen w atching in­
tently  as their instructor, Mrs. 
George Cmolik, dem onstrates 
how to throw the rock. From  
the left they , are Mrs. F rank  
Hoskins, Mrs. Orval Lavell, 
Mrs. B arry  . Burns and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kellough.
C a n a d i a n  
C o m m i t t e e  C h a i r m a n  
O f  W o r l d  A s s n .
TORONTO ,iCP> — Mrs. W. 
Rankine Ncsbilt of Toronto has 
been elected chairm an pf the 
vv'orld com m ittee. World Associ­
ation of Girl Guides and Girl 
Scouts, it was announced Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Nesbitt attended 
tho .world association meeting 
held in Tok.'co Sept.' 28 to Oct.. 
9 and since' has-.'- -represented 
Ganada at the official opening 
of Sangam . /lhe mew guide, and 
girl scout world centre in India.
ANN LANDERS




cial paint which stays' perm an­
ently wet has been applied to 
drain pipes and other projec­
tions on a local theatre  to stop 
fans climbing up to peep in at 
pop s ta rs’ changing rooms.
GIRL ADDS UP
NEW BRIGHTON,. England 
(CP)—A pre tty  34-year-old bru­
nette cam e top of 23,000 en­
tran ts  in the B ritish C hartered 
Insurance exam ination. J e a n  
Stowe is only the second woman 
to be aw arded top m arks.
.t'- L - J*'- I
I
D ear Ann L an d ers: -̂ My hus­
band, Sarh, has a habit that 
m akes me awfully' m ad. II so 
haiDpcn.s that I have"a tendency 
to be flc.shy,-but I am  not w h a t 
you’d call. fat. W hen'1 w ear niy 
best foundation garm ent and put 
on a black dress 1 look very 
presentable. .
W henever we go out for an 
evening and a g rea t big cow of 
a woman passes, Sam .gives me 
a poke in the- ribs and says, 
“ Keep eating, Shirley.”
He has done this to m e in 
front of friends so many times 
I  have lost count already. I 
really hate it. How can T fight 
this sort of th ing’? Gan you think 
of a sm art answ er? — PLEAS­
INGLY PLUM P .
D ear Shirley: You sign your­
self “ Pleasingly P lum p” . Who 
are  you pleasing? Not Sam, ap 
parcntl.y. . ■
The sm artest answ er is for 
,you to lose weight. In other 
words, when the potatoes and 
hot rolls and pie and cake and 
cookies are passed, if you keep 
your m outh shut — Sam won’t 
have anything to open his. mouth 
about.
from people who a re  concerned 
about this problem. Of course 
they don’t believe me when I 
tell them  the odor is im aginary, 
and I .don’t ' expect y o u 'to  be^ 
licve me either. . . .
WESTBANK NOTES
M rs. J . A. Ingram  left eairly 
this week for a holiday in Cal­
gary , where she will be a guest 
a t the h o m e . of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Doug H arding, and also wRl 
visit other m em bers of her fam- 
there.. M rs. Ingram  travelled 
to the A lberta city with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G erry Ingram , who w’cre 
returning - home following . a 
week’s holiday in the Okana­
gan. ■ ■ . ■- ■
HORSES BEAT PEO PLE
SASKA'TOON (CP> — Horses 
are easier to understand than] 
people, says Moira Melville- 
Ness, 21-year-old harness-horse 
t r  a i h e r. Her boss. Wilbur. 
Thompson, of W eyburn. Sask.. 
says she’s worth ‘‘any two 
m en” in handling and training 
horses.
SUCK ON MEMORY
POOLE; England (GP)—An 
Australian candy store has or­
dered 50,000 sticks of “ rock”— 
souvenir candy—from  this Dor­
set resort for homesick Britons.
Look to
NOCA
for w hatever 
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Dancer From The Okanagan 
Headed For The Big Time
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
woman of 55. For several years 
have had a problem that no 
one will talk to mo about. If 
only m y husband or daughter or 
friends would be honest about it 
I would feel a lot. bettei'.
I have a peculiar odor lo my 
skin. I t i.s not persi)iration, it is 
a m usty tyi>e of smell that 
comes from my pores. When I 
first noticed this (about 15 years 
ago) I took two Ol' three baths a 
day, applied several t.viies of 
deodorant, used special soaps 
and then sprayi-d m yself with 
cologne. It d idn’t help. Nobody 
has ever said an.vthing to me 
about the odor but 1 know it i.s 
there.
I went lo a doctor 10 years 
ago nnd hi; said there was noth­
ing wrong with me. P lease give 
me .some advice. I nin becom­
ing so self-concious alxiut tins 
skin odor tliat I don’t w ant to be 
around people any m ore,—MRS. 
HERMIT 
D ear M rs.: I ’m sorry to dis- 
agrei' with your piiysicinn, but 
there IS .something wrong with 
you. h'iie problem is in your 
iiead.
Your phobia is not umu.ual. 1 
have had huiulreds of letters
HOPE IN WOMEN
KINGSTON, Out. i( ’l ‘ i - “ I 
feel tha t women want to l>e |iart 
of tiiis big bii'thday eelebra- 
tion,” saal Mrs. M aurlee Holt, 
women's ehairivian of the On­
tario eenteiiuiid pl.niniug eom- 
oiitlee. iur eom m ittee i ; i  pai'- 
In-ularl.v de.-iirou.-. of Knowing 
"  hat n, being done b,\' llm " (mi­
en':, ol gani.'.dions ai 11 r s < Inta- 
I'lo.”
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and F a r e  very fond of a 
certain couple. We are  a ll in bur 
early 40’s. This couple invited 
us to take a vacation with them  
and we were delighted.
Y esterday ! t  h  e y announced 
they are  taking their 7-year-old 
son along. P lease understand 
that we like the child. He is well- 
behaved and very bright but m y 
husband and I  don’t w ant to 
spend b u r  one vacation in the 
year ,with him . ,
How can we get out of the 
commitment? If we tell the p ar­
ents how we feel our friendship 
will never be the satne. Rush 
your advice. Time is short.
-  SIOUX GITY SUE 
D ear Sue: The naked, un­
adorned truth is always better 
than any clresscd up lie. If your 
friendship cannot survive much 
honesty it isn’t worth protecting.
T h e 'p a re n ts  should have of­
fered you a graceful out when 
they decided to take their son. 
Since they did not, you should 
level with them.
CORRECTION — In the Mac- 
adam-M enu wedding account 
appearing in the Daily Courier 
Monday, October 17, the nam e 
of . bridesm aid Wendy Dobbin 
was misspelled. Wendy is. the 
daughter of Mr. and M is. C. D. 
Dobbin, of Lakeview Heights, 
and a form er fellow-student of 
the bride a t George Pringle 
High. Presently. living in Kel­
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Ceram ic Tiles 
Torginol (seamless, 
floors)
F ree Estim ates
All Work Guaranteed







London is served by 9,000 
buses, 6,000 tax is 'an d  244 miles 
of railway, partly  underground.
'Topless' Bikinis 
M ake Bare Debut
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
“ toilless” bikini dress m ade it.s 
fiebiit Thui'.sday before fashion 
I’ditors.
Tlie outfit i.sn’t as bare  as it 
soiuuls. It. eniisists of a brief 
iiikini i i a i i t .  s worn under an 
above - the - knee -, length 
dress. Thi' bikini has no bra, 
but tiie dress covers the u|>per 
body.
Di'sigiier Joy Stevens intro­
duced till' outfit at the C:iii- 
fornia - fashion creators i>ress 
week showing.
One bikini dress w'as of white 
imiMirted cotton lace, witii a 
floor leimtli siiift with a fitti'd 
em pire hue. The bodice wins 
lined lo giv(> the mo<lel some 
cover. Hut, the dress was bare 
below Ihc bosom and iiad a 
pcek-a-boo effect witli olll.V the 
bikini pant.'! a;; camouflage.
.Auothi'i' bikini (li'e;;s eoin.isted 
of a llom aiestriped iioisled toga 
with matching, bikini pants.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 762-3710
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOI^
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r — C ircular — Oval nnd 
other free form pools.
FOR FRF.E FSTIMATES
FRANK WARD
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HOUSE of EDtA/ARDS
l l lC to* '  f'l b ’ ' 'I'
7% ON SAVINGS •
C o m p o u n d e d  Semi-Annually  
Withdrawable Anytime  
Your Protect ion  a ga in s t  Inflation!
1 tans ('.anad.t, i.erving a', a mmlp.u'.*' IkUi)-., plai o;. jnvn'.t- 
n i c n t s  of  t| .' iOO or  m o r e  e . i l i i ' . u e l y  iii l ir' . t  n i or tg . i ge ' , ,  t l io 
s a f e s t  i n v e s t m e n t  K n o w n ' l i i v c . t u i s  . i io r e g e . t e t e i l  n s  t i e n e -  
l u i . i i i e ' .  a t  I e I. I'r 1111 lei it I iuiil P e g - l i ;  i i t t i i i ' ' .  No otfier 
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LONDON (Reuters) — Relig­
ious leaders representing 500,- 
000 Christians t o d a y  unani­
mously condemned a British 
Council of Churches r e p o r t  
which does not censure sex out­
side m arriage.
The 1,400, delegates a t a con­
ference of the National Assem­
bly of Evangelicals Called for 
absolute standards of sexual 
m orality.
The “ sex and m orality”  re ­
port was produced last Tuesday 
by ai 13-man working party  
commissioned by the council to 
study the Clmistian case for 
chastity.
It held there could be no set 
rules on such rhatters and that 
individuals had to m ake up 
their own minds.
The assem bly, which covers 
the evangelical wings of all the
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non-Roman Catholic churches, 
reaffirm ed tha t:
Absolute standards of m oral­
ity—sexual and otherwise—are 
tau g h t'in  scrip ture;
T hat situational ethics of the 
kind advocated in the report fail 
to take a c c o u n t  of hum an 
frailty  and sin, and are there­
fore b o th -un rea listic  and un­
sym pathetic to the rea l needs 
of men and women;
T hat Christian teaching on
the subject of sex includes 
God's given standards, th e  fo r ­
giveness  through Christ f o r  
those who fall, and the gift of 
grace by the Holy Spirit to 
strengthen the C taistian  be­
liever.
ALL NUMBERED
When England’s population 
was first counted, in 1086, it 
num bered 2,000,000; the popu­
lation now is 53,000,000.
Tliough ordained a prophet 
before his birlii, Jerem iah was 
extrem ely reluctant to. accept 
Cod's command to warn J.udah 
of impending doom. — Jere^ 
iniah 1:1-8. 2
God gives Jerem iah  the 
necessary words, prom ises 
him support and deliverance, 
and sets him over nations. and 
kingdoms to. do' His w U l.—  
Jerem iah  1:1-19.
His prophecies of doom and 
exhortations to repentance un­
heeded, persecuted and de­
pressed, Jerem iah  cries out 
against his m isery. —  Je re ­
miah 20:7-10, 14-18.
Rem em bering the Lord’s 
support, Je rem iah ’s courage 
is renewed and he sings the 
jov in his h e a r l.-^ e re m ia h  
20':11-13.
Golden Text: Jerem iah  1:8.
ANGLICAN PRIMATE
W INNIPEG (CP)—The Angli­
can P rim ate  of Canada, Arch­
bishop H. H. Clark, said Thurs­
day he is no longer optimistic 
about the prospects of union be­
tween the United and Anglican 
Churches.
Doctrine differences, basic to 
each of the churches, are the
crux of the problem, he said in 
an address to the synod of 
R upert’s Land.
In an interview, the arch­
bishop said the United Church 
is having difficulty in accepting 
the idea of bishops and the con­
cept of the three-fold veto with 
1 bishops, clergy and laity each
Canadian Jesuits Staff 
Unique Viet Nam Centre
SAIGON , (C P)—Four Cana­
dian Jesu its are on the staff 
of a unique centre in Saigon 
where university and high 
school student.s do their home­
w o rk  and research , have, fun 
and get counscliing on the 
side.
: “ ’The c l o s e  s.t Canadian- 
com parison to the centre is 
probably the YMCA,’’ said 
Rev. Andre Gelinas, a lean 
six-foot authority on Chinese 
history who used to teach a t 
U niversity of Saigon.
Le Centre Alexandre du 
Rhodes is a  residence for 70 
students from  outside the city 
attending universities here. 
An- additional 1,000 Saigon 
youths and girls pay 20 cents, 
a month to use its facilities.
Rev. Henri F orest of Mont­
rea l is in charge of the dormi­
tories, assisted  by Brother 
Lionel T rem blay of Chicou­
tim i, Que. F a th er GelihaS 
runs the day  program  and the 
library . He is doing double 
duty now in the temporary 
. absence of his helper. Brother 
P ie rre  G ervais of Montreal, 
/S tudying in the'Philippines.
Tlic centre was opened in 
1957 by Jesu its expelled from 
•China,’ i n c l u d i n g  all but 
B rother G ervais among the 
Canadians. Until this Septem­
ber, il wa.s admini.slercd from 
Form osa by the order’s Chi­
nese "province' in exile." 11 
now comes under the Jesu it 
province of Viet Nani and 
’Diailand, cstabiishcd Sept. 14.
HALF A llF  CANADIANS
T h 0 Canadians comprise 
about half tho .Jesuit .staff. 
From ,7(1 to 80 per cent of the 
student.s they supervise and 
counsel ai'e ihidilhist.s. '
The day section of tho cen­
tre  operates from 7:.K) a.m. to 
11 p.m. seven days a week 
for male and female iinivcr- 
sitv .stiulents and for Iniys in 
their la.st three years of high 
schdol.
llom i' conditions o( many 
Vietnamese are not condui'ive 
to coneentiation and tiu'i'e are 
stud.v and reading room.s at. 
the centre with acces.s to 40,- 
00(1 books. I'a ther Geliims says 
till' library 's research section 
on the Far Fast i.s matched 
in thi-. part of the world only 
by a litirary in Hanoi.
More tlnm hall tho Imoks 
are in F.ngln h with the bulk 
of the othci :. I' l i'iich and \'iel- 
nam e' e. tiome are in (icrmaii 
qimI .l.Msmcsc 
Tin- A:ia Foiindallon and 
vni’ious con nialc-. coiilribute 
1,1 the libi ai \ and I'iltlier 
(,1 1 III.I ' hop, . In , stuck will 
be increased :,oon liv Isioks 
pros ided lo the Canadian 
Book t'rns.id,- "111: hi'adqnar- 
ters in Toronto.
“ In addition to our library  
and study rooms, there are 
counselling services and rec­
reational facilities,” Father 
Gelinas said. “ L a n g u a g e 
courses are given in English, 
French and Germ an.
“ Students run the activities 
with their own officers and 
operate much like a club. 
There are sport and locker 
facilities, m ovies every Satuf- 
da'y, television, teas, dances, 
guitar music, sing-songs and 
som etim es arm y bands arid 
other entertainm ent provided 
by the Americans,
“ On the counselling side, if 
a student is beaten  by his 
fa ther or if his hom e is broken 
by divorce,- he can come here 
and cry on our shoulders. If 
he is worried about his grades, 
he can get scholarship guid­
ance.”
’The Jesuit priests cam e 
here  originally as university 
professors and ju st lived at 
the centre. Some still teach. 
One is a professor of medicine 
a t University of Saigon and 
another teaches M arxian phil­
osophy in the faculty of let­
te rs  a t the sam e university.
F a th e r Gelinas originally 
taught Chinese history % the 
university but spends his full 
tim e at the centre now al­




voting separately on m atters of 
doctrine.
As well, “ there is an  apparent 
strong elem ent in the United 
Church which looks back to the 
Congregational tradition that re ­
jects the recitation of Doctrines 
of Faith  as a test for m em ber­
ship.”
Anglicans believe the creeds 
of faith a re  basic while the 
Uriited. Church’s congregational 
dem erits “do not think verbal 
adherence to a form  of words 
tells anything about your faith .” 
The archbish"'p said there  are 
groups in the Anglican Church 
who feel the  union discussions 
to date  im ply their church “has 
been captured by the protestant 
elem ents.”
“ This is one of the saddest 
results of our encounter with the 
United Church,” he added.
He said the differences in 
doctrine appears to , m ake the 
possibility of union m ore rem ote 
than indicated a year ago.
This sum m er, however, the 
United (dhurch general confer­
ence endorsed the principle of 
union with the Anglican Church.
LONDON (AP) — The offer­
ing of prayers for the dead now 
is legal in the Church of Eng­
land.
The Church Assembly’s House 
of Laity has agreed to an alter­
native form of the burial serv­
ice from tha t contained in the 
revised p rayer book of 1552. ’The 
change has already been ap­
proved by the clergy,
The assem bly reached its de­
cision after long debate and 
some opposition from among 
[the low (evangelical) wing of 
the church.
High churchmen have long 
included prayers for the dead 
at their services. ’The vote 
brings theni within the defini­
tion of obedience to lawful au­
thority. It officially approves 
what they are doing.
Some of the low churchm en 
objected that petitions for the 
dead could be seen as a con­
tradiction of the full assurance 
of faith. The unconvinced m an 
would see tiie petitions as show­
ing lack of faith, they said.
A motion urging the deletion 
of all p rayers for the dead from  
burial services suggested in­
stead a period of silence in the 
service so those who wished 
could offer up their own pray­
ers silently. This am endm ent 
was defeated 174 to 77.





(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
. , Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
I r t  and 3rd Sundays—lla .m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m.
.'(Morning P ray e r on 
alternate Sundays at 
these hours)
Evening P rayer — 7:30 p.m.





M inister: Rev. J . H. Enns
Sunday School - _ 8:45 a.m . 
Worship Service . 9:40 a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m .
M eeting a t the
Mennonite
Brethren Church
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SOME GO TO CANADA
A num ber of students' from  
the centre have gone to Can­
ada on Colombo plan .scholar­
ships and others who are 
going to Canada spend two or 
th ree hour.s a week during the 
sum m er learning English or 
French. Most of the language 
teachers are  1/10100111080 who 
studied in Canada.
Only university students, 
from 20 to 25 years of age, 
are Ixiarders nnd they iniist 
m aintain a high scholastic 
level to rem ain at the centre, 
’riiere i.s a long waiting list 
for the 70 siiaees available,
“ The iiroporlion of residents 
who do well is much alxive 
average because the students 
know that if they use our fa­
cilities tn be playlxiys, out 
they go," said Father Gelinas.
'liiese students share the 
lirivileges of tlie day groui) 
and in addition have their 
own iM'ojects such ns a bund 
;md a dram a groui>. Meillcal 
students help the sick in the 
city and there are  other as- 
sistaiici' projects for the i>oor.
"F a th e r Forest t r i t> r, to 
imdu: men of them ," Father 
Gelinas said. "He tries to 
make them con.seious of eivic 
problems and guides them as 
a counsellor but they carry 
out the pro jects themselves 
and initiate many of them .”
FAUN BY TEACHING
Boarrlers pay a bit less 
than $20 a month nxnn luici 
board, Those who can't afford 
that charge help to earn  their 
fees by tutoring young chll- 
d n n  (if wealthy 'Vietnaiiu'se 
or teaching the language to 
W esterners living here.
Alexandre du i;bt«les. idler 
: wlioiu the C e n t r e  i.'i, named.
"  .0 , Isii II in Avignon. !■ ranee,
' the -.on of .Siiamsh Jew s, lle 
bce.ouc a .b' .u t, cam e to 
Viel Nam in lOOt and intro- 
ducc'l die We.xteiii ulidndH-t to 
this country which lucx lou-.lv 
tni.l u- cd onlv Chlne-.e chnrac- 
tei K, He in tilted the first IhmiK 
to aii|«-ar m Viet Nam 
A iiiitional Id^uo, his name 
vMo, ict.uiicd pn a Saigon 
'.treel when tiie Vietnamese 
(hanged all F iem h  street 
nam es after gaming indei>eud- 
ei.i (- 111 I'.'a-t Hie onls ollici 
F i.in h ii.im c d  riK-et m the 
, I, \ 1,1." 1 • I' a -.t c u i . for thi
f.( o i.ius -.1 lent c l.
Viet Nam Ai 
Banned In Air
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Air F orce , tightly squeezed 
for cargo space because of the 
Viet N am  w ar, has told its 
squadrons to stop flying civilian 
gifts of food and clothes to 
South Viet N am  for American 
soldiers and hom eless South 
Vietnamese.
’The directive, dated June 3 
also ruled c i t  a Christm as air 
lift of cakes and cookies to U.S 
troops this year.
E arlier, flights of volunteer 
food and clothing regularly  were 
m ade by the a ir force. Last 
Christm as the A i r  National 
Guard m ade hundreds of flights 
to carry  409 tons of goodies from 
home to U.S. soldiers in South 
Viet Nam.
“ ’The, reason we stopped is be­
cause of a shortage of airlift 
going to Southeast Asia,” said 
one high officer. ' ”rh e re  is a 
critical shortage of airlift.”
BRING MOM AND DAD
MONTREAL (CP) — R ecrea­
tion clubs are going to have to 
include parents in their youth 
program s, ,says Rix Rodgers, 
assistant secretary  of the Mont- 
reaL YMCA. “ R ather - than a 
tem porary fling in  the growing- 
up process, there  now seem s to 
be a perm anent gulf between 
adults and youth,” he said.
K EEPS TRADITION
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
Jane  Needles, 19 - y ear - old 
daughter of actor W i l l i a m  
Needles, won the $500 Chalm ers 
Award for apprentices in the 
Stratford Shakespearean F esti­
val this year. H er grandm other, 
Dorothy Goulding, founded the 
T o r o n t o  Children’s P layers 
company. .
BUSINESS LOOKS GOOD
Danish exports of industrial 
goods and m achines have dou­
bled in six years.
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every first and third 
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M any iiKitoiists ii4ive icti) Ididiiig iimncy 
In swilcliiiij' to /Vlistnlc, .iiid still I'Ol b 'p  
(jii.ility p ro liv lio il :itul se t\ ice.
WHY PAY MORE?
Visit \o iir  nciiiTst A llst.ilc Apoiil .il 
S im psons-Scais or at \o iir  nc.ircst 
.'\llst:ilc O flivc, and Imd out liow 
im uli jo u  may s .iu ', m plionc
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BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave. 
Rev. John Wollenberg, 
P astor 
SUND.VY, OCT. 23, 1966 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a c l a s s  for YOU! 
1 1 :00—Morning Worship Hour 
“A Strange Call to 
Repentance”
7:30—
T h e  Hour of Inspiration 
Band Prelude 
Children’s Story - , . 
“When Our Faith  is Tested” 
Wednesday, 7:30 
’ THE HOUR OF POWER 
Bible Study and P rayer 
' service.




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School) 
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966 
9:45 a.m.—








1408 E thel Street
. , Pasto r:
Rev. John D. Stoe.sz,
1404 Vineland Strett 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966 
,Wc welcome you to the 
following services: 
Sunday School for all - 10:30 
Morning Wor.ship - 11:30 
Theme: “G race to Become” 
Evening Service 7:15
Thursday — Bible Study 
and P rayer . ; . ,  - .7 :3 0
“Why not phone and enquire 
about our active Pioneer 
Girls and Boys Brigade 
Clubs'.” ’
The Pentecostal Assemhllcs 
of Canada
1450  B e r t r a m  S t .  
P a s t o r  K l n a r  D o n v t . l J
SUNDAY
9:3(1 a .m .—"Ib 'vivaltiiiie” 
Radio CKOV, Kelowna
9:4, 'i 11,10.—Sunday Scimol 
and Adult Hilrie Cites
10:4,’( a,in. 
Morning Woit.liiii
7 : 0 0  p . m .





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to Stew art Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J . H. Jam es, P astor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 




Com er Ellis and Lawrence
P asto r:
Rev. P e te r A. Wiebe 
Phone 762-5499
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . —
Bible Study and P ray er
F riday , 7:00 p .m .—
Pioneer G irls’ and Boys’
• M eeting
Tuesday, Oct. , 25 - Thursday. 
Oct. 27, P.N.W. Conference of 




C om er R ich ter and B ernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. B irdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Flem ing
M illard Foster, 
Music D irector
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966
Morning Worship 
9;30 and 11:00 a .m . 
“W hat Goes with 
Christian Seeing?” 
B roadcast 11:00 a.rii. 






Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
O rganist—̂MrSi Jean  Gibson
Manse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966
,-■9:30 a .m .—Sunday Church 
School — Junior, In ter, and 
Senior Depts.
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—Prirriary, 
K indergarten and 
N ursery Depts.
11 :0 0  a .m .—
Service of Worship 
(N ursery for Sm all Ones)
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 T utt S t r e e t -  Phone 762-4908 
P asto r: Rev. E . G. Bradley
9:45 a .m .—Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship and M inistry 
7:00 p .m .—Evangelistic Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r  and Bible Study 
F ri,, 7:30.p.m. — Youth and Fam ily  Night 
i r  Your Fam ily  Will E n jo y T h is  Fam ily  Church ★
FAITH 0OSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES O F CANADA
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
Rev. D; W, .Hogman — P asto r 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School .
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
- 7:15 p.m .—Evening Fam ily  Service
Rev. Bob Thom as, co-ordinator of the O kanagan 
M issionary Conference will be  speaker.
Tues., 6:30 — Youth Fellowship a t  the Homes 
Wed., 7:30 — Fam ily  Bible Study and P ray e r M eeting 




C om er of B laek Mountain 
and Valleyview Rond
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 aim . . Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . Worship
7:00 p.m . . . . .  Evangelistic 
THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Youth and Adult 
Revival Service 
You are  welcome to this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assmbly of Canada Church 




Pasto r: J ,  M. Schroeder — 762-4627 
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m .—Witness Service 
T u e sd a y , 7:45 p.m .—
Women’s M issionary P ra y e r Fellowship 
W ednesday, 2 p.m. and 7:45 p .m .—P ra y e r  and Bible Study 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m . — Christian Service Brigade 
F riday , 7 p.m . — Pioneer G irls’ and Alliance 
Youth Fellowship
Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School . . 10:00 a.m . 
Wor.shij) Service .. 11:00 a.m . 
Evoning Service .. 7:30 p.m .
P rayer Meeting Wed. 8 p.in. 
Y.F. Tues. 8 p.m.
A Cordial Welcome To All
M eets a t 
1 .0 ,0 ,F . Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
Mr, Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phono 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00  a.m . — Worship Assembly 
■7:00 p.m . — P reaching  Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r  M eeting 
“ Everyone W elcome”
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bcrn.ird A Klrbtcr
I L v a i i g i ' l l f  a l  I . " tb i ' i  :)ii 
C h u K ' h  (if C a i i a i l a  t 
S U N D A Y ,  O C T .  23, llMKl
Wdi'ship S c ix ic e  9 36 a lu- 
S u u d a y  b d i i m l  l a :an a i a • 
\Vi II : l i lp b '  I '  i i 'c I t  a(l .1 1 11 . 
(•(ii i i" 1 ."I t '  . W . i i : h i p  
Til" I "111 
' lb<- Ib-v ,  E d ' c t i i d  I ' . i ( i i . | . i a
I ' . r  1 . . I
IIRST LIJTIII RAN 
CIIIJRCII
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
lliclder and Doyle 
L. 11. Liskc, Pasloi 
Phone 702-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8 : 0 0  a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Hibii- ('his.-i 9:15 a.m. 
Engll.'.h Wor;;hiii Sei vice 
9:4.’) a.m .
fh-iinau Woiadilp Service 
11:00  a.m.
i - ; v i ; i ! v n o n Y  w e l c o m e
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH ,
Pandosy and Sutherland 
M inister: Rev. S, R. Thompson, B.A,
Church: 762-0624 M anse: 702-3104
Organi.st Choir D irector
Airs. W, Andcr.son Mr. D. Glcvor
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—Church School (All D epartm ents)
11:00 a .m .—Morning Wor.‘;hip 
Guc.st Preacher; 'Ibo Rev. D. R. McKlllii'an, M.Tlr., 
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The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
u i ; i . (  OME vou
S i l l d i a l h  S r i v h r s  ( S a t u r d a y )
S . i b b a t h  S i h.Mil 9 : : ! 0  a  m.
\V"i'.lii|i 11 OOf'.m.
] ‘,i tut '  I. 11. K ietuh'i 
Phone 76?-501fi
Kl TOWNA < HUU( II —
Hlchtrr and I.a" --(in
m  TI AM> ( III BTII —
( . n i s i n a r  l i d .  H i i t l a n d  R d .
I \S I  K I I OB NA ( IIURCII 
.liiiu- SiiririfK Road
WIN! H I D ( III R( II
M o o d  I a k r  R o a d
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1.109 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Rev, Alvin C. ilam lll, B.A., B.D.. Patiter 
HIINDAV, OCTOBER 23, 1906
9:45 a .m .—Churrh School: K indergarten lo Adult Bible
Class.
11,00 a .m . Wor.ship Si'rvice. Serm on; “Chil.-itian
Worrhip; (Iv) Aids to Won.hip"
(N' u i m ' i .v and Misidon Hand)
7:30 p  ro. -  Hour of Iniiplnitlon and Dh.cme.lon on 
"H itting the T arg e t”
Wcdnis'.day, 7:30 p.m . - Bible Study and P rayer
\v h i:r i : y o u  i i n d  g o d , i-a it ii  
a n d  I i i j .o w s iiip
11(15 HT. PAUL HT.
Capl. and Mr*. II. McDonald
S U N D A Y  M l  I T I M . S
9:15 a i n .  S i i n d a v  Si Ik h i I
11:00 .(.I I ) < ap t. and .Mr.. 1 . MaKuii " h i  In Kiiexl 
x|ii-akrr-i 
7 .00 p in. .S.il\.ilnni .Mei lloK
n-.iXI p . m . ~ H ' e d n e x f l « y  — I ’ r a i c r  K c r i t c e
8 : 0 0  p . n i . - I  i l d a y  ■ I ' l i h l l r  M c f l l n ( t  < « l .  a n d  M r * .  
A .  D l i o i i  w i l l  b e  s p e e U I  * p e « k r r » .
Every Ruiiday Mfmiln* 19:09 «-m. Radio B roadraat 
“ Sone* of Halvallon”
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS .basebaU players.
I the use of colored television 
Injuries aren’t  thi only prob- has forced the installation of 54 
lem  ro ro n tn M a p ie  Leafs wiillijght bulbs of 5.000 watts each 
have when they m ake the irjjn  Maple Leaf G ardens and this 
1936-67 National Hockey League!is causing some) of the players 
debut against New York Rang defencem an Kent Douglas in 
ers in  Toronto tbnight, jparticular. sonie difficulties. ,
A new problem has cropped i "My eyes a re  supersensitive 
up in the Leaf cam p , and th e ’to light," said Douglas during a 
enly piossible solution may be to) workout.“ The puck is just a 
take a cue from football andlb ig  blur to me. The glare off
I "i ’̂hes Blasts
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Portland Buckaroos have 
moved into a tie with the 
defending champion Victoria 
Maple Leafs atop the W estern 
Hockey League standings but 
the Leafs still rem ain the only 
unbeaten team  in the new 
season.
Victoria can blam e Seattle’s 
Howie Hughes for the way 
things went F riday night. .
While the Buckaroos were 
eaking out a 3-2 victory over 
the Canucks at Vancouver, 
Hughes was taking the Leafs on 
alm ost single-handed at Seattle.
He scored three goals — the 
firs t ha t trick of the season and 
the firs t goals so far against 
Victoria rookie goalie Al Smith. 
B ut Leafs storm ed back for a 
.3-3 overtim e tie tha t kept the 
Victoria netm inder unbeaten.
Victoria and Portland now 
have won two and tied one for 
five points apiece but the Bucks 
have lost one gam e and Vic­
toria  none.
Leafs looked like winners as 
they opened the scoring on a 
power play with Bruce C ar­
m ichael firing past rookie goalie 
Jim . Armstrong. Hughes tied the
score seven minutes la te r, got 
his secorid on a 30-foot shot 
early in the second and his third 
late in .the sam e period on a 
pass from behind the net by 
E arl Heiskala,
Milan Marcer.ta came down the 
middle in the third to beat Arm­
strong and Lou Jankowski tied 
it up a t the 16-minute m ark. The 
overtime session went scoreless.
At Vancouver, Art Jones 
turned out to be the hero of the 
night for the Buckaroos, bang­
ing in two unassisted goals in 
the second period to give Port­
land the narrow  win.
He scored what proved to be 
the winner at the 11:04 m ark of 
the second period while the 
Bucks were playing two men 
short, stealing the puck from in 
front of the Vancouver net and 
going the length of the rink.
M ark Dufour put Vancouver 
in the lead with the only goal 
of the opening period bu t Alain 
Caron tied it up a t the s ta rt of 
the second. 'Then came Jones’ 
two goals.
Jack  Chipchase scored early 
in the third for Vancouver but 
they couldn’t click for the tieing 
m arker. ,
the ice is blinding me.
He asked coach Punch Im- 
lach if he could w ear a base­
ball cap during the • gam e and 
was refused.
WILL USE BURNT CORK
“ B aseball and football play­
ers w ear burnt cork under their' 
eyes to cut down the, glare of 
the Sim," sa idD ouglas. "1 think 
I ’ll give it a whirl. I t worked 
for me when I played base­
b a ll.” •
Veteran goalie Johnny Bower 
said he m ay also give the burnt 
cork technique a try .
“ I lost th ree shots because of 
those lights," said Bower.
Im lach dism issed the com­
plaints. by rem inding his play­
ers tha t the Rangers “ will, have 
the sam e problem as us."
The Leafs and R angers play 
a home-and-home series on the 
weekend with th e  clubs switch­
ing to New York for Sunday’s 
action. T h e  other four clubs are  
also involved in home-and-home 
series. L 
Boston Bruins visit M ontreal 
Canadiens and Chicago Black 
Hawks visit Detroit Red Wings 
tonight with the team s chang­
ing home arenas for Sunday.
Leafs and C a n a d i e n s  are 
hardest h it, by injuries. Toronto 
h as five players listed as doubt­
ful s ta rte rs  for Saturday and 
the sam e players m ay m iss 
Sunday’s action.
The Canadiens wUl be with­
out left wingers Gilles T rem ­
blay and Dick Duff
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WFC Race To Be Decided 
All Teaim Go On Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i missed nine weeks of action due 
. — . to a knee injury.
The W estern Football Confer-| D efensive halfback Dick Thon
Gliciirlst Opens In Houston 
Choboian Replaces Rote
By DICK COUGH 
A ssociated P ress  Sports W riter
WUl Cookie crum ble at Hous­
ton
Can Max Choboian m ake Den­
ver forget Tobin Rote?, Will the 
re a l Joe N am ath stand  , tip?
The answers could be forth­
com ing Sunday, w h e n the 
A m erican Football L e a g u e  
reaches its m id-season m ark  
with four gam es.
Cookie Gilchrist m akes his 
debut for M iami as the Dol-
Rams Stay  
M ust Stop Sayers
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
_  Los Angeles R am s m ust avoid 
m istakes to stay  close in the 
W estern Division race  while St. 
Louis needs help from Cleve­
land to pull aw ay in the E ast 
in the National Football League 
Sunday.
'The Rams, with a 4-2 win-loss 
record , are a t  Chicago (3-3) and 
figure they m ust win to stay  
close. We.stern leader G reen 
B ay Packers (5-1) are  a lop- 
side favorite over winlcss At­
lan ta  at Milwaukee.
D ie  Rams will have to stop 
Gale Sayers as the P ackers did 
la s t  week in a 17-0 victory.
“ I t ’s a m atter of not m aking 
any m istakes,” said defensive 
end Willie Davis of Green Bay, 
one of the key figures in con­
taining the Chicago flash.
St. Ixiiiis, leading the East at 
.5-0-1, is al Washington (3-3) but 
will have plenty of in terest in 
the Dallas - Cleveland affair. 
D allas is 4-0-1 after last w eek’s 
tie with St. Louis, and Cleveland 
I.s 3-2 and still very much alive 
in the East.
In other gam es, Minne.sota 
(1-3-D i.s at Baltim ore (3-2), 
Philadelphia (3-3) a t New York 
(1-4-1) and Detroit (2-4) is at 
San Francisco (2-2-1),
phins, coming off their first 
AFL victory, visit Houston. OU- 
ers. M iami acquired Gilchrist— 
a tlmee - tim e all - league choice 
arid a form er player with Tor' 
onto Argonauts and HamUtpn 
Tiger-Cats of the E arte rn  Foot­
ball Conference and Saskatche­
wan Roughriders of the West' 
ern Conference — last Monday 
from D enver Broncos, who had 
suspended the ftUIback after a 
pre-season salary  dispute.
G ilchrist, however, has had 
less than a week to p repare  for 
his collision with the Oilers 
who haVe upended previously 
unbeaten New York Je ts  24-0 
last week.
TH R EE ON LIMP
Defence is w here Leafs are  
hurting m ost with Bob Baun, 
M arcei Pronovost and Allan 
Stanley on the lim p. ’The other 
injured a re  centres Red Kelly 
and Bob Pulford.
“ Stanley and Pronovost have 
volunteered for duty although 
not cleared  by the doctor,” said 
Imlach! “T h at’s the kind of 
sp irit I  like to see.”
But Im lach doesn’t want to be 
caught with only Three defence- 
men so he’s calling up veteran 
Al A r  b o u r  from  R ochester 
Am ericans of the Am erican 
Hockey League.
Kelly is nursing a groin m  
jury , Baun a broken thum b and 
Pronovost, Stanley and Pulford 
knee injuries.
ence playoff r a te  heads into a 
showdown with Edmoriton Eski­
mos V  i s i t i n g  Saskatchewan 
Roughriders today and British 
Columbia Lions taking on Win­
nipeg Blue Bombers Sunday.
Saskatchewan, on top with 17 
points, clinched firs t place a 
week ago with a 22-21 victory 
over the Lions who a re  in the 
cellar with 10 points.
Both gam es will be te lecast in 
the West, Saturday’s by the 
CBC and Sunday’s by C IV .
Elach team  has two gam es re- 
rnaining. Winnipeg is in second 
place,' four points behipd the 
Roughriders and two ahead of 
Edm onton and idle Calgary 
S tam peders, deadlocked with 11 
points.
Should the Bom bers win, it 
would leave* a three-w ay battle 
for the  third, and fin a l playoff 
spot between Edm onton, the 
Lions and C algary Stam peders, 
providing the Eskim os succum b 
to the Riders today.
F ive Bom bers’ reg u lars  are 
doubtful - s ta rte rs  because of in­
juries.
End F a rre ll Funston has a 
shoulder injury. He has already
Kelowna Buckaroos defeated I the ice, (21 seconds after) Mee-i 2. Kelowna, J .  Strong (F isher, 
the Kamloops K raft Kings K P llhan  and Bedard were returned T. Strong) 3:19
ton has a pulled neck muscle 
and m ay be replaced by M arty 
Rosen. P unter Ed U lm er has 
been in bed since Monday with 
a sore th roat and m ay only 
dress for kicking duties.
Morley Rolphiser, with a knee 
injury, is expected to be re ­
placed on the outside linebacker 
spot by Paul Robson. Wayne 
Dennis, nursing a foot injury 
since la s t Sunday, showed up for
a workout F riday  only to aggra­
vate the injury.
, Meanwhile, linecoach Johnny 
Michels says halfback Willie 
Fleming of B.C. has been placed 
high on Winnipeg’s “be - care­
ful” priority list. '
. “You always have to  worry 
about Willie. H e’s still capable 
of going all the way if hg- gets 
that gap ,” said Michels.
Winnipeg has also a good deal 
of respect for B.C. fullback 
L arry  Eilm es who has scored 
seven t  o u c h  d  o w n s in nine 
games.
But Eilm es will run  into a 
Winnipeg defence Sunday tha t 
has a record  of punishing fuR 
backs.
in a penalty filled Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League gam e in 
Kelowna F riday night.
B rian F isher and John Strong 
led the Bucks to their fourth 
win of the season with two goals 
and three assists each.
The Buckaroos opened the 
scoring on! goals by F isher and 
Strong. Kamloops picked up its 
only goal of the gam e at 9:17 of 
the first period, when Ken Begg 
scored on a pass from  Gerry 
Janiciki and Joe Bodard. Mike 
M eehan finished the scoring in 
the first period w ith the first of 
his two goals.
’ Bob Pike, Dave Cousins, and 
Meehan each scored second per­
iod singles for The Bucks to put 
them  out in front 6-1.
I ’he Bucks continued to fly in 
the third period. F isher rapped 
h o m e . his second goal of the 
night at .3:38, before the action 
becam e rougher. Joe B edard 
and Mike M eehan led the pen 
alty filled th ird  period when 
they drew m inors. for roughing 
a t 6:04..
Shortly after their , re tu rn  to
to the penalty bench, this, time 
with m ajor fighting penalties. 
While the pair were cooling off 
Dave Couves scored, giving the 
Bucks an 8-1 lead.
Keith Bouquist and John Strong 
finished the scoring for the 
Buckaroos with a goal apiece.
At 19:56, o f . the final fram e 
Dan Steinke and Greg McClel-
3. Kamloops, K. Begg T Jan- 
icki, Bedard) 9:17
4. Kelowna, M eehan (Cousins) 
18:46
Penalties — Budarick 2:21, 
Steinke 15:27, F isher 15:27. 
Second Period
5. Kelowna. Pike (Ferrill) 4:12
6. Kelowna, Cousins (Boquist, 
Meehan) 6:17
7. Kelowna, M eehan (Boquist,land drew five minute m a jo rs ; 
for fighting, this brought Kam-! Cousins) 6:27 
loops goalie W’ally Denault out ! Penalties — Daws 12:00, m aj- 
of the net with intentions of |o r, Broadhurst 12:15 m ajor, 
helping. Denault drew a game Kitch 13:50 
misconduct fo i'h is  Troubles. Third Period
Preview To EFC Finals 
All Clubs See Action
A total of 20 penalties were 
handed out, 11 to Kamloops and 
nine to the Bucks. E ach team  
drew three m ajor fighting pen­
alties.
Referee B rian Roche called 
the game at 19:56 of the  final 
period, when it was apparent 
play cotild not be resum ed.
8. Kelowna, Fi.sher, ) J . Strong, 
Darnbrough) 3:38
9, Kelowna, Couves, (Fisher, 
J . Strong) 12:44 .
10, Kelowna, T. Strong 16:21
11. Kelowna, J . Strong, (Cquv- 
es, Fisher) T7:37
Penalties — Bedard 6:04, Mee­
han 6:04, B edard 8:25 m ajor.
The Bucks are in Penticton Meehan 8:25 M ajor, Pike 10:12!
Sunday afternoon, and travel to 
Vancouver Oct. 29 a:id 30. 
Liriescores:
F irs t Period 
■1. Kelowna, B. F isher (J. 
Strong) 1:32.
Meehan 13:32, Osborne 15:34, 
Steinke 15:55; S tuart 17:37, 
Fisher 17:37, Osborne 19:47, 
Steinke 19:56, McClelland 19:56 
m ajor, Denault 19:56 m ajor.
CALCUnA TEE TIMES
UNVEIL OBSCURE ROOKIE
Denver unveils Choboian, an 
obscure rookie from San F e r­
nando State, as its starting  
quarterback  against K a n s a s  
City Chiefs. The Broncos pro­
moted Choboian after dropping 
Rote, a form er Toronto q u arte r­
back who had been coaxed out 
of retirem ent three weeks ea r­
lier. Rote played less than five 
minutes , in three games, includ 
ing last week’s 24-7 setback, to 
Miami, and was thrown for 40 
yards in losses.
Choboian started  the season 
behind quarterbacks M i c k e y  
Slaughter and John McCormick, 
neither of whom was able to 
move the Broncos, Coach Ray 
Mnlavnsi al.so has activated sig­
nal-caller Scotty Glacken from 
the taxi squad to back up Cho- 
boian again.st the Cliicfs.
N am ath, New York’s $400,- 
000 quarterback prize, returns 
home for the Jet.s’ date with 
Oakland Raiders — eager to 
atone for last week’s poor shoW' 
ing against the Oilers, The 1965 
Rookie of the Year has been 
brilliant in sixits but inconsist 
ent in directing the Je ts  to a 
4-1-1 record and first place in 
the Eastern  Division.
In Sunday's other gam e, San 
Diego C hargers, Western Divi 
sion iiace - setters, take on the 
Patriots a t Boston,
FIV E  UNSIGNED
On top of everything, five tin- 
signed ■ players—Frank  MahoV' 
lich, Pulford, Eddie Shack, and 
Dave Keon,
T rem blay’s absence, due to a 
shoulder injury, will m ark  the 
forth tim e in six sessions the 
classy le f t w i n g e r  has not 
played the complete- 70-game 
schedule.
Duff is out of action because 
of a knee injury suffered Mon­
day  in a collision with te am ­
m ate  D ave Balon during a p ra e  
tice session. .TThe injuries to 
Duff and ’Trem blay leave the 
defending Stanley Cup cham pi­
ons w ith only two regu lar left 
wingers.
The Bruins, who appear to 
have the ir m ost prom ising club 
in years, will be out for their 
second victory. They opened the 
season with a 6-2 trium ph over 
Detroit.
’The R angers lost 6-2 to Chi­
cago in their Opener and sug­
gest they will need m ore scor­
ing power to go with the m uscle 
they’ve picked up during the 
off-season.
All four E astern  Football Con­
ference clubs a re  in action this 
weekend but the full schedule is 
little m ore than a preview  of 
the eastern  sem i-final between 
M ontreal Alouettes and Hamil-^ 
ton Tiger-Cats:
Ottaw a Rough R iders sewed 
up the EFC cham pionship last 
weekend and M ontreal will m eet 
Ham ilton in the sudden-death 
semi-final regard less of the out­
come of today’s clash between 
the two clubs.
’The T icats could gain the 
home-fieild advantage in the 
sem i - f in a lrb y  defeating the 
Alouettes in today’s gam e at 
M ontreal. T h e  Alouettes still 
have a m athem atica l chance of 
gaining the home-field advan-, 
tage by winding up in second, 
providing they b e a t H am ilton to­
day and Ottawa nex t weekend 
while Hamilton loses to Toronto 
Argonauts next Saturday.
’The gam e s ta rts  a t  2 p.m. 
EDT and will be televised by 
the CBC eastern  network.
The other weekend gam e be­
tween Ottawa and the Argo­
nauts in Toronto will be, tele­
vised in full on the C’TV east­
ern network, starting  a t 2 p.m 
Sunday.
ALREADY ELIM INATED
The gam e m eans nothing in 
term s of the final eastern  out­
come since the Argonauts have 
been elim inated from  playoff 
contention.
quarterback  Wally, Gabler in 
action under less pressure. I t 
will also give coach F rank  Clair 
a chance to re s t some of his 
top players.
The only danger (Tlais fore­
sees is injuries, although he 
has em phasized the fac t th a t the 
Riders a re  out to win.
“We have two gam es on the 
schedule y e t,” he said. “ We 
w ant to win both and if we go 
out , there  to play aggressive 
footbaU, there  will be less risk  
of injury. When players are 
taking it easy, th a t’s when they 
get hurt.”
There will be  no lack of in­
centive in today’s gam e in 
M ontreal.
INCENTIVE NOT NEEDED
“ We don’t  need incentive to 
go out and bea t th em ,” Mont­
rea l coach D arre ll M udra said 
Friday.
I don’t  think our players 
will have any trouble getting up 
for this one a fte r the way H am ­
ilton hum iliated  us the la s t tim e 
we w ent th e re .”
Ham ilton won the s e c o n d  
m eeting betw een the clubs 33-4 
after losing the opener 16-8 in 
M ontreal.
G eorge Bork will s ta r t as 
quarterback  for the Alouettes, 
with veteran  Bernie Faloney 
dressed  and ready  to go if nec­
essary . M ontreal halfback Bob 
P arem ore  wiU be in the lineup
SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
LOSERS
7:59 F. Orme, S. Craik, G. M.
Jones, B. Wilson :
8:06 H. Puder, K. McKaskiU,
C. G rainger, D. Smith 
8:13 C. Kliewier, D . Claggett.
M. Ritchie, B. Tajitsu 
8:20 J . Elliot, T. Reynes, P .
Duffy, B. M earns 
8:27 H. Johnson, E. Loken, J .
Swaisland, B. Slater 
8:34 T. Lloyd, T. Bennett, K.
Ritchie, J . M cIntyre 
8:41 D. W atkins, A. McIntosh,
. D. Kinney, B. Field 
8:48 D. McKeon, J . Bodiam , 
W. Payne, G. T urner 
F . F eist, M. Elsdon, G. 
Scott, L., Purchas 
M. Stanton, F . Totten, S. 
Gowland, S. B urtch
D. DaVies, J . W right, S. 
M athews, H. W inter
9:16 R. Bakewell, G. Takoff 
K. T aneda, R. 
M cCaugherty 
9:23 B. Adams, A. Anderson 
T; Fulcher, J . Lane
FINALIS’TS
9:30 T. Senger, W. Schnuarr
E. Ede, H. Hanson Sr. 
9:37 W. McHee, R. Birch-





However, it will give Toronto after being sidelined with a leg 
a chance to observe rookie • injury.
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a t 'f  OF
Nationals Win 
Dump Leafs 8 -2
NELSON (CP) — Canada’s 
N ational team  whipped Nelson 
of the W estern International 
League 8-2 F riday  night in a 
ragged exhibition hockey gam e.
Twenty-.six penalties were 
handed out in the dull contest, 
all minors.
The victory left tho national 
team  with a 5-1 won-lost record.
F ran  Huck led the nationals 
with two goals. Don Ciisson, 
M arshall Johnston, G ary Di- 
neen. Bill MacMillan, T erry  
O'M alley arid Roger Bourbon- 
nais scored the others.
Tho nationals took a 1-0 load 
in the first period nnd extended 
it to 6-0 In the second. Nelson 
didn’t get on the scoreboard 
until halfway through the final 
period—on goals by Gail Holden 
and Corky Agar.
Goalie Wayiie Stephenson 
m n d ( ‘ 26 saves for the nationals.
Havana P lays H ost 
W orld Chess Starts
H A V A N A  ( C P - A P ) - ' n i e  17th  
w o r l d  c h e s s  O l y m p i c s  Ix -g i n  
iiei ' ( '  n e x t  T u e s d a y ,  w i t h  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  a n d  t i - a m  t i t l e s  a t  . ' italu- 
III ( ' f f ec i  it wi l l  l)e th(- H u . ' . s i a u s  
a g a i n s t  t i ie  r e s t  o f  t in-  w o r l d ,  
So i iK '  too p l a y e r s ,  a n d  o f f i c i a l s  
f i o i i i  m o r e  t h ; m  .50 c m n i t r i i ' s  wi l l  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in t h e  o l y m p o a d ,  
" l i i i h  " i l l  r u n  t h r o u g h  N o v .  '.’ 0  
I.', t h e  l a r ge . ' , t  w o r l d  . s po r t s  
0 1 . 0 1 0  o \ ' o r  h e l d  III Ci i l t a ,
T he  S o v i e t  U n i o n  h a s  w o n  t h e  
1,0 t - . I ' w i i  p ' a n i  D i v m p i c s ,  h e l d  
a i  t w ( i . \ ' e a i '  i n t e r x a l s .  A n d  l l u s -  
■ laio,  Il a  V e  l i c o n  I n d i v i d u a l  
I ' l i a n i p i o i i s  .Miice 1037, w-lth t h e  
c m  l e n t  ( h a i i i p h p n  b e i n g  T i g r a n  
I ’c t i ' o i  l u n .
( . i n a d a  a n d  t h e  I h u t c d  . S t a l e s  
" i l l  b e  I <'pre. ' ,( ' iitedi^ an i l  i n o ' t  
L. i l i i i  . I n i e r i c a n  e o u i i l i i e s .  in 
e l u d i n g  . ' o m e  o f  I ’l e m i c r  I-' idel 
( a ,  t i o ' . s  b 1 t t e  r  e  .s t e n e m i e s  
C t i i l e .  A r g e n t i n a .  Hi a / i l  n n d  
V e c i ' . ' n e l a
T h e  ( i i n a i l i a n  t e a m  w i l l  in- 
( l i idi '  III 'II I l ias i n g  I .1 ) ' l a i n  .1 (■
I ' l e n l n e ,  p i i '  l d e n l  o t  t h e  ( ' l i e s s  
I I ' l l  1 .Ill '  n " (  I a i i a d a ,  .Mm' \ ' . i
I :• e  k '  " !  W  m i l  I! - ■ ) '  / '  " I I I  I
V . a .  .. T' .V, , | . t ' ,  1 K. d "
1. 1 . 4 ' ' ' l " n ! " .  I e s h e  W i t t .  M o n l
r e a l .  I h i n r a n  b n P h  .'. V a n c o i i  
i.d I tl I'.lodni.tcsl-.as’,
Habs' McCarthy; Aids Barons 
Scores Tliree Goals To Win
9:44 R. Ito, R. J . Phelps, P.
Currell, D. Purcell 
9:51 M. Joyce, F . Jones, T.
W alker, J . Fairfield  
9:58 Dr. C. Henderson, A. 
Jones, K. Uemoto, T, 
Evans
10:05 B, Raguin, C, G rittner, 
J . Gibb, D. Bradley 
10:12 B.McCormich, B. Roche, 
B. Ryder, P.. Jones- 
Evans 1
10:19 W. Moore, J .  Corcoran, 
Dr. F . M cNair, . W. 
Schmidt 
10:26 B. Mahood, M. Hicks, J .
Finucane, B. Brooks 
10:33 G. B annatyne, Dr. H- 
Moir, J .  Dunlop, B . Kane 
10:40 A. Makinson, P . Bulat- 
ivich, L. M atsuda, D. 
Schmidt










MEXICO CITY (AP)—World 
lightweight cham pion C a r l o s  
Ortiz of New York m akes his 
second title defence of the year 
tonight when h e  m eets Ultiminio 
(Sugar) R am os in Mexico City’s 
E l Toreo bull ring.
The fight w ill be R am os’ first 
shot a t a  title  since he lost his 
world featherw eight crown to 
M exican Vicente Saldivar in 
1964. A sell-out crowd of about 
25,000 is expected.
Ram os, a Cuban who now 
lives in Mexico City, has 35 
knockouts in his 47-2 record  
H e’s only been stopped once-^ 
by Saldivar.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tliere was nothing wrong with 
Cleveland Barons th a t a sea- 
.soned cam paigner couldn’t rem ­
edy.
Tom McCarthy, 32, purchased 
from the M ontreal Canadiens’ 
organization ’Thursday provided 
the rem edy F riday  night, scor­
ing th tce  goals as the Barons 
defeated the A m ericans 7-1 In 
Rochester.
It was the first victory for the 
Barons In R ochester since Jan  
7, 1961 nnd gave them  into sole 
possession of second place in 
the American Hockey I.,eaKue’s 
W estern Division with three
PEE WEE SCORES
Rotary 5, Kniglits of Columbus
points in th ree  gam es.
The M cCarthy line accounted 
for 12 scoring points. M cCarthy 
also assisted  on one goal, while 
linem ate G ary  Schall scored two 
goals and added two assists, and 
Keith M cCreary assisted on 
four goals.
E lsew here, Providence Reds 
and Buffalo Bisons battled  to a 
3-3 tie, while B altim ore Clippers 
and Quebec Aces played to a 
3-3 deadlock.
Joe Szura nnd Ron Attwell 
added the other Cleveland goals, 
while Eddie Jay a l replied for 
the A m ericans.
Billy Dea scored two goals for 
Buffalo nnd Brian Smith added 
one P ie rre  Gagne, G erry Kell 
and Bob Lcduc replied for P rov­
idence.
Bill Sutherland scored two 
goals for Buffalo and Brian 
Smith added one.
Wentworth 
House o f Music
studio: Now Registering 
G rades — Popular — Theory
Instrum ents:
Organ, Accordion, Piano, 
G uitar and Drum s.
“Where There Is Music 
Tltere is Contentm ent”
Phone 762-5491 or 762-0920 
No. 28 Shops Capri
PENTICTON LIONS CLUB PRESENTS
m
n  Naito 2. J . Reed 1. B. &1- ,  
gerton 1. D. Bromley 1. D. Fox 1” " ' '  ‘(dence.
Kinsmen 6, Lions 3.
B. Fedlrchuk 2. D. Dean 1. G. 
Stoutenburg 1. B. Grant 1. B. 
Owen.s 1. T. Glon.sdahi 1. T. 
Giiidi I. L. Hat/.laff 1.
Indian.s 2, Elks 1.
T. i.avell 2. S. Ila.',kill:, 1. 
Ilnwk.s 2, F irem en 1.
P. Angus 1. K. B<)iil"'ell 1. B. 
Aiigii.-'l 1.
Legion 4, Arrows 3.
B Wolfe 1. K Davies 1. .L 
Slier.vtohitoff 1. M. Stolz 1. T. 
Ilbffman 1. M. Bennett 1. .1. 
Tills.-' 1.
Hour Service
FR E D D IE 'S
Shell Service
Form erly  Davis Shell 
6,54 H arvey Ave.
^  B t  A W O «l®  fAMOUS OROANlZATfOAf
PENTICTON PEACH BOWL
-raURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 8:00 p.in.
Adults $2.00 —  Students $1.00 —  Children 50^
Tickets available a t :; Cascade Drugs, G rand Forks; H arris 
Music Shop, 243 Main St., Penticton; Knights Pharm acy, 
402 Main St., Penticton; D. J . ’s, 480 Main St., Penticton; 
G reen Acres M arket, 1505 Main St., Penticton.
p  —  ---------  ---------  —  --------- -- ---------  : , “ 1
I ADVANCE TICKETS ORDER FORM |
j Plea.se send - ............ tickets for which is enclosed |






  Adults Students
Children:
Send this coupon io Horrls Music Shop 




\  . I I I '  " 1  n  I ' l
l i  . t S 
" 'le t  b>
1 I l f  
lU'b
ll .1 !!' " i l l  Ik'  
I' 1* 1 t u ' i , t iu-
r>o 1 A m f i i f s n  j 'U 'rr .
Rei|iiirr(1 immrilinlcly for Scliotrl District No. 51, 
Prince (ieorge, B.C.
SECRITARY-TREASURER '
Qiiallftratlons; Ability lo Bdmlnlxtcr all plutM-s of S ' iio<d 
D istrirt nffiiir.s under the P u b l i c  S (  l ioo l s  
Art.
Salary; C'omnK'iisurnte with expeiience nnd ability.
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
( t i i . ih f i r a ( l i >n <:  K ix iw liib' . i- c t  l i m l ' t i u g  i c d i  • , idi l i '  t "  i r . '»d 
V'tr'Tts, ?,upervl»'P t:v,-a,r rnn-tn iriinri toti'*.
S a l a r y :  ( ' ' ' i i i i n r i i - i i i . d e  v d t i  e Xj "  i l e i u e  a n d  n b i l l t v .
Appllealloim: Markrirt I*rr«ional and Uonlldentlal, riiii-t 1>« 
' l i l u i i l t l r d  l o  .1 \V i ' . l l i i i t t .  ( li.iU l i i a n ,  
Srli'M-il D l - t r l i ' t  N o  ' d  18‘li S i x l t i  A x r n u r ,
P i  m i ' c  ( b ' l U g e  P C  . >'11 Ol I ' c f i ' i i '  N o ' c i n -
brr .S, llWv
heat
" F u e l fo r  T h o u g h t"
-  from BOB PARFITT
This w inter, 
w ith  Standard* 
You’ll save trouble 
chills* and money
Y ou  c a n  d ep en d  o n  our H o m e w a r m e r  serv ice  lo  deliver tho S tondord  H e a t in g  
Oils you  n eed ,  w h en  an d  w here you n e e d  liient. Y ou  ca n  a lso  d e p e n d  on  our  
Budget Plan to sp read  your p a y m e n ts  out over ten  
full nnonfhs. W ith  n o  Interest or carrying  chnrges .
W e 'v o  never h eard  of o n y  ros ier  w n y  lor y o u  to 
en jo y  co m fo r to b le ,  d cp en d o b lo  oil h eat  nil tlirough  
the  co ld  w eather .  O n ce  you g iv e  us a try we think  
you'll  agree.
B O B  P A R F IT T
862 ( Icincnl Ave., Kelmtiui, B.C. 
P hone 762-.I0I7




BELIEVE IT OR NOT
^  BIRCH TREE
fA M E oB ym R aw uii^
eUCKL/WO, PEW Of WESTMNSItR 
0»i THE W y HE BECAME 
THE FATHR OF A SON. 
PSmOBD HIM WUH TOP 
SUnCH£S UlTH MUCH AS 
lATBR pwusm> v e , 
gOY FOR MlSBCMAVKgF 
the  s o n .  f r a n o s ,
, BUOOAND. BECAME A 
I PAMOUS NATURAUST
By Ripley M
Problems With India's PM
t«̂ FEMAI£ SILVER SUE
M camsHiP IS 
A tm s  m  PURSUER
U K  ONLY STATUE
ON THE CAMPUS OF KANSAS 
STATE IWli/ERSITy IS A BUST 
ALEXANDER HARRIS
MW> SCRYB) J ^  A C O t J ^
Al WF COHFEOBRATS /IRM)G
. l in. ,r T —  -  — '
NEW D E L H I  fR eu ters)— 
Presidents Tito of Yugoslavia 
and N asser of the United Arab 
Republic today began a  four-day 
conference with Indian Prim e 
Minister Indira Gandhi.
The three; who a re  am ong the 
most prom inent leaders of the 
non-aligned world, p la n n ^  to 
review the international situa­
tion.
Opening the conference, M rs. 
Gandhi said the bru tal and 
tragic conflict now raging in 
Viet Nam  m ust be ended brfore 
it engulfs the world.
The only rea l solution, she 
said, was a, peaceful political 
settlem ent in keeping with the 
Wishes of the people of Viet 
Nam, free from  outside in ter­
ference.
Reviewing the cu rren t world 
situation, Mrs. Gandhi spoke of 
the “ stark  fact of poverty and 
hunger aggravated  by the pop­
ulation explosion” in the world.
She said it was in the in terest 
of all nations th a t the th rea ts
She said i t  is incum bent on ad­
vanced nations to help  reduce 
toe wide d is im ity  betw een rich 
and poor nations.
of poverty and hunger a re  m et. needed.
URGES SELF-RELIANCE
Non-aligned developing nations 
also m ust m ake a trem endous 
effort to  become self-reliant, she 
said.
She said the th ree  countries 
represented  a t  t  h e m eeting 
shared concern about their com­
mon problem s.
"O ur a ttem pt is not to shut 
others out but to find ways to 
bring them  in.
The purposfe of non-ah'gnment 
is not to bring in new b arrie rs  
but lower existing ones.” 
N asser said the m ost serious 
contradiction in the world today 
is  the disparity  betw een poverty 
and wealth and between prog­
ress and under-deVelopment.
He said despite all the ir ef­
forts, under-developed countries 
l a c k ^  the m ateria l, scientific 





A MICE GIRL LIKE 
VOU PblM G  IM 
AM ILLEGAL. 
p a r k i n g  
AREA LIKE
OFFICE HOURS
w a a w a i i w i l j H '
IM&. VotUHcaXa li
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 





4  Q 0 5  4 
^ A Q J 1 0 5  
W EST BAST
4 K 9  8 5 4  2 (^7
V J I O  V A K 7  3 2
>  A J 7  ^ K 8  2
A K 6  4L984S
SOUTH 
4) A Q J 1 0 6 3  
 ̂ '.V 5 4  
1 06S  
,- 4 ^ 7 2  ;■
The bidding::
South W est N o r t h  E a s t
3 ^  P a s s  P ass  Dble
P a s s  P a s s  P a s s
, Openng liead—jack  of hearts 
I t ’s hard  to believe tha t any­
thing like th is could happen in 
first-class competition, but it 
did. The hand was played in the 
national m aste rs teain  of four 
championship in 1956.
At the f irs t tab le . South de­
cided to open with a prem ptive 
bid of three spades. W est w as 
of course sure th a t this con­
trac t could be - beaten, bu t he 
was unable to double because 
he knew th a t this bid would be 
conrtrued by E a s t as a takeout 
double. Accordingly, he passed. 
B ut when the three spade bid
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT. 22, 1966 / PA G E 9
T IA A 6 T O
C 0 U .6 C TTM f TM/PIS FjONS A/JP UMSVSNTPULm. AP7SM gSYCMAt- MOATrHS; 7h!£ PLAAfSr 
y/Ae9A e r n e s /u r o  vfsw ....
SAUVASe
•e s A c v A s e  Sf^iP M oves paxtm sx . 
'av ja v  neoM  s a x t m  a s  / r  p o u o w s n s
C O U R Se. TO W A R P  V A X S A „ ,
SISTER/ •m P/'R E 601N & TD
m o  m l  v m




IF YOU ARB 
HtDlN(3 HIM INSIDE, 
W E U  BURN THE 
PLACE DOWN. Birr 
FIRST WEIL SEARCH 
THESURR0UNPIN6S.
HAVE YOU 
SEEN AN ESCAPED 
AM ERICAN 
PR ISO N ER ?
NON, NON, 
M ^lBUi THIS 
IS A CONVENT. 
ONLY NUNS 
ARE HERE.
A FTE R  SCHOOL WE KIPS 
SA i u \Th e m  o f f  
TH E  SV M  ROOF
SO  H A PPY A N P 







I  HAVE 
THESE OLP 
CI-ASSICAU 




We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 




•  Tillers • M ix e r s  
•  Power 'Tools
•  Pum ps •  Welders
Dial 2-0412 S. Pandosy
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
Wake up to MUslc. 
Philco ’67 is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening
B ut in nss^THOMSOh! le^ b s
H I S  S O N ,  K E N  ,  I N  C H A ^ R G S
'D e F B A T E D  i n  p o l i t i c s ,  i n  !H 5Z
KOV THOMSON PURCHASES TH E
s r .  P S T E R S B U R G ’ independent,
BECOM ING TH E F I R S T  C A N A D IA N  T O  
OW N A  M A J O R  U . S .  D A IL Y  I
O F  H I S  C H A D I A N  O P E R A T I O N SNAMED
I 'M  OFF TO,SCOTLA»^,» FO R  A  
WEE BIT O ^ B U Y I N G .
T h i s ' L l  g i v e  m e  s o m e t h i w o  t o  P O
WHILE VACATIONING IN FLORIDA.  ^
WHO
R E Y O LU TIO N A R .Y
M̂Q\YTER 
NORMAN
rolled • around to E ast, he was 
not inclined to give up without 
fight. He therefore m ade a 
double action was a  relatively 
weak hand suited W est to  a T. 
W est passed and led a  heart, 
and the outcome w as th a t South 
went down three, less 100 hon­
ors, for a loss of 400 points.
At the. second table. South 
elected to forego the preem p­
tive bid as dealer. He passed, 
whereupon W est decided to  open 
the bidding with two spades! He 
and his p a rtn e r w ere playing 
weak two, bids, and he thought 
tha t the hand w as suitable for 
preem ptive purposes.
N orth was som ew hat short of 
high card  values bu t did iiave 
good listribution, so he doubled 
for takeout. South found it  dif­
ficult to im agine a  m ore ideal 
contract than two spades dou­
bled, so he passed.
This tim e W est becam e de­
c la re r at spades. North led a 
h eart and W est succeeded iii 
m aking six tricks for down two 
—300 points. However, he also 
had to suffer the stigm a of hav­
ing TOO honors scored against 
him.
So the upshot was th a t the 
North-South pair a t this table 
collected 400 points against a 
spade contract a fter th e ir E ast- 
W est team m ates a t the  other 
tab le  had also collected 400 
points against a  spade contract. 
The team  gain w as 800 points. 




With yesterday’s planetary  
restrictions lifting, S u n d a y  
should be a m ost pleasant day. 
Especially favored: Social func­
tions, fam ily in terests, enter- 
tainm ent of aU types..
" I t ’s  a  good-enough speech for a banquet where only 


























; 28. Wife of 
lllya.ses 
SO. lloltio top 





. 85. Park or 
FiRh. in
* New York 
,37. Dancer's
rym ba la  
38. Mora 
ra t ional 





















7. D i s e m b a r k s
8. Kind of 
thread
9. Declares
I I .  N ever:
































30, A pair 
40, Marry
I X 3 d
%
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41 / ? •U
‘13
c / j!
44 / /  >O '
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
as of tho 1st of this month, you 
entered a  m onth - long period 
higWy propitious for both job 
and money m atters . Do m ake 
the most of these good influ­
ences while they la s t since they 
will turn  som ew hat adverse on 
November 1st, and you wiU have 
to avoid all extravagance, spec­
ulation and chance - taking of 
any kind for a full month. Next 
good period for advancing your 
occupational s ta tus and adding 
to your bank balance: E arly  De­
cem ber and the first two weeks 
in February , la te  April, early 
May, the la s t two weeks in 
June and the entire m onths of 
August and Septem ber, of 1967. 
Despite the star-prom ised gains 
in April, this will be another 
month in which to stress con­
servatism , since you m ay face 
some unexpected expenses.
Per.sonal affairs will be gov­
erned by friendly influences for 
m ost of the next 12 montlis, but 
try  to avoid tension in domestic 
circles for the balance of this 
month and in early January  
This .you can easily do if you 
a re  more tactful than usual in 
annoying situations. Best peri­
ods for rom ance: Tlie balance 
of this month, next April and 
June: for travel and stim ulating 
social nctivitics: Again, the bal­
ance of this month nnd, in 1967, 
January , April and the weck.s 
lictweeii June 15th and Septem ­
ber 1st.
A eliild liorn on this day will 
‘ endowed with a friendly nnd
outgoing personality; could suc­
ceed in alm ost any phase of the 
entertainm ent world.
TH E DAY A FTER TOMORROW
Keep in close touch with de­
velopments around your place 
of business on Monday. You 
m ay have a  chance to strength­
en security  and add to income 
by careful planning. Original 
ideas will be given close atten­
tion.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
y ear ahead. Both the business 
and , personal aspects of your 
life will be governed by gener­
ous influences and, if you take 
advantage of every opportunity 
available, you should do excep­
tionally well. B est periods for 
occupational and m onetary in­
terests: The balance of this 
month, the firs t two weeks of 
D ecem ber, the firs t two in 
F ebruary , late April, early  May, 
la te  June and throughout next 
August and Septem ber. Creative 
workers — and there  are  many 
who are  governed by Libra 
should experience highly inspir­
ing—nnd profitable—cycles be­
tween now and the send of Jan ­
uary ; also next June.
Travel and stim ulating soeinl 
activities arc in the stars for 
the balance of this montli, next 
January , April and the weeks 
Ixitween June 15th nnd Septem­
ber 1st. Single? Look for new 
rom ance or the happy outcome 
of a curren t one during the 
balance of this month, in Aprii 
or June.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely comiwtcnt in 
handling his affairs nnd, lx>ing 
unusually versatile, could suc­
ceed in either the business or 
the artistic world, dciiending 
uixm his iiersonal inciinalions.
y E S ,rrs  PAVANE 





17HINK.1 KNOW WHO 
EDDIE!!
THE LONGER I RUN 
AROUND THE BLOCK 
THE HUNGRIER I G E T /
RIGHT NOW/ I 
COULD EAT A  
i^ H O R S E /
IN A  COUPLE MORE  
TRIPS I'LL BE ABLE 
TO GOBBLE U P AN  
A LLK SA TO U f/
10-22
MAYBE B Y  THEN THE M B A L  
THE NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS  





R e ll^ lo  courtesy cars nvaih 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psott Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All G arm ents.
' M etropolitan prices. Froe 
Parking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“ The Most In Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
to r
C ourier Classified
DON'T nia sATisfTEU ip u u n y  
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf H
IIEN THE LATE Gene Fowler Bradously acc^tod an
assignm en t In Hollywood a t  th e  m odest s tip e n d  o f
(OI9b6
W alt Di«M«y PtodiM llo s i  
WmU Ui|)dB iUMn*d 3t WHAT5 LSVBUlt r o u b l e  7 IT A IN 'T  O N TH U H  
U B V B L .i
D A H .Y  CRVI’TfKIUOTE —  H e re ’s  h o w  lo  w o r k  It; 
A X Y D I .  B A A X B  
u  I ,  o  N  o  r  r ,  I .  I .  o  w  
One le t te r  (Umply »t«n<tii fo r  eno ther ,  In lhl« »*rup|e \  li  -i / J  
for the three l.'^. X fo r  the  tw o  0 '» .  r t r .  JUnRle li-t iri- ,  q- ,-,- 
tr>>tihle», the leng th  and  forn^«llon of th e  words a re  all Ulnle. 
E«<h d«y the rode  le t te r*  *re  d ifferen t .
A  tVyptourfcni Q u.d»llon
A K K K W T O C  K K O V U N T U 0  C W 0  -
J  K B C O N' I. G r  M O C .1 K i:  W (i  G I’ C V N C
R 1 .1 :  .1 I, V r. r  r ,  r. i ,  k  a  a  g  v  g  m ('• I. K ft
Ye»lerd»\ n t rv ptfHrjuete; H t r < ’l?-M l t d  V'-’T> ’ I:'- I P. 
REA.nONh AND T H K n E I O n E  18 Al.VVAVJi RIGHT.— LM- 
KRJON
D
wiUi liv e ried  chatiffe iir
a n d  footm an, to  m eet h im
n t  th e  S o n ta  F e  term inal.
M r. F o w l e r ,  how ever,
c loc tcd  to  go to  h is  h o te l
b y  bus. "J  ex p ec t to  do a
b i t  of gam bling  wiUi Jsck
B arry m o re  arwl C liarlle
M acA rtlm r,”  h e  o x p la in -
ed , “and w a n t to  a rriv e  a t
m y  lodgings in  Um sam e
sty le  in  w hich  I  shall
n rob .tb ly  d e p a r l"
' •  •  •
Two R<xitheni ImIIm  had  
i»«̂  thetr cap* ftor th* Mm«
num - and Ih* gtrl who kwk . . .  _ .  ____
«Hit r»rTcr forgave her *iec*w#wl rtval. At. •  trtdC* p a rty  8 T*** 
afte r Ihe wexMing. th* v k to r coowl. “T«m w onldnt rneognl** .Io« 
ptnre lie marrteid me, my dear. Ila ’a stopp*d drinking and rarooa- 
Ing. aiul he. a had throe Im portant promoGoo* a t  Ik* plan t. I t  
Jiiat goew to  idKwr what aaaodatlo# w ith th* rig h t klBd trf wobmo 
ran  iki for a  man."
" 1  kivTw," nodded ih* )oa*r tte*nlhtihS^. "A lia w»a*a t»  yoti 
awapect T“
•  *  •
•T thought TWI y n r t  «Mc yesteoiaT.” an angry  im iAoyir roaind 
a t hi.* aecretary. "Y «i rertaliHy didnX look v « y  airk when I  
„polted a l  the race track 1“ *7 A d n t?  ' ro.mtered 
r u f f l e d  iM*rr*tarT. 'Tow ahcartd h*w  eaught m* a l  th* «wd of 
the tHih mca;




y  w e l l  
; RACE  
YOU "
y p L C K S r . !  Lr.T IT B r  
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POLICE C A R  b
> i.'i<jirr B.pfJiNO <*'■
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
IA
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2  4 4 4 5
SERVICE DIRECTORY














' INTERESTED IN NEW 
O FFIC E FURNITURE? 
Our specialist will be happy 
to m ake recommendations 
without obligation.
New Desks, Chairs, Files, etc. 
TEM PO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD. 
762-3200
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial ^  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. • 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
* Small Motor Repairs
* Swedish m ade P artn e r 
Chain Saws
* Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily. 
. Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 




P a in t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy w allpaper
• A rt supplies,, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
15. Houses for Rent
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  
ren t, Novem ber 1, G lenm ore 
a rea . Telephone 768-5877 for 
fu rther inform ation. 71
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, W estbank, 
until June. Apply Scottish Cove 
Resort. Telephone 768-5634. tf
21 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room  cottages. Available until 
June  15. Telephone 762-4225.
■ ' - .tf
16. Apts, for Rent
REST HOMES
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, STAIRS, CABINETS, 
ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W erner Ham ann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD.
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T, Th, S tf
GLASSIFIED RATES
CUssUled AdverUsements and Notices 
for this page must b e ' received by 
S:30 a.m. day of publlcaUon.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH KATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
InserUon.
Three consecutive days. 2Vic per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutivo days, 2c per-word, 
per Insertion.
Hinlmum charge based on 15 words. 
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
$e per word, minimum S1.50.
Death Notices, In Meihbrlam, Cards 
of ‘Hianks 3o per word, minimum tl.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publlcaUon.
One insertion 51.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions 51.33 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertiorui $1.26 
per colunm Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible (or more than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
Mlnimupa charge for any advertise­
ment is 45c.
Iso charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .......... . . . 518.00
6 months ................  10.00




6 months .......  0.00
3 months ...................  5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .................. 510.00
6 months ..............  6.00
3 months ...................  4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months ..............  .. $12.00
6 months ..............  7.00
3 months .................  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ...................  $17.00
6 months ...................  9.00
3 months ...................  5,00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months ........... . $18,00
6 months ,..   10,00
3 m onths ..........  6,00
AU mall payable In advance,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COtlUIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B,C.
8. Coming Events
, THE IMPERIAL 
APARTMENTS
No vacancies. Applications 
accepted. One and two bed­
room suites. Apply to E. W ard 




Built ju st a year ago this a ttractive home is situated on a 
la rg e  landscaped lot with fenced re a r  garden and contains 
large living room with fireplace, dining rooni.t cabinet 
electric kitchen, hardwood floors, th ree bedroom s, full 
basem ent, roughed-in double plum bing, unfinished rum pus 
room with fireplace, auto, gas heating, sun deck patio and 
attached  carport. M L S.'
FULL PRICE S19.500 WITH S5,500 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
, 547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
C. Shirreff 2-4907, F . Mansdn 2-3811, J . K lassen 2-3015
543 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
S-tf
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
bachelor suite, half block,, from  
town. Bedsitting room, kitchen, 
bath. Oil heat, S60.00. Telephone 
762-2100 between 9:00 a.m .-
5:00 p.m. and 762-2125 after 5:00 
p.m . tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED suite; 
utilities included. Available im ­
m ediately, S80.00 per m onth bn 
1 year lease. Telephone 762- 
2817. ' tf
A dult Education -  School D istric t 2 3  
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
TWO BIG ROOMED FURN- 
ished bachelor suite. All utili­
ties paid, $60 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0456. tf
OCTOBER COURSE SESSIONS
Wed., 26—Shorthand — .Beginners  ...............   20
Thurs., 27—Basic Bookkeeping — Rutland 
Secondary   . . . .  20
Sat. 29—D ressm aking and P attern
D rafting (10:00 a .m .) -----------    20
Mon., 31—Wood Carving, A labaster and






All courses s ta rt a t 7:30 p.m . and a re  held in the Kelowna 
Secondary School unless otherwise indicated. For fu rther in­
form ation, or to register, please telephone 762-4891. 70
8. Coming Events 11. Business Personal
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
upstairs suite. No children, non 
drinkers. Telephone 762-2750.
70
FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN 
for ren t n ea r Rutland. I'e le- 
phone 765-5010 after 5 p.m . 72
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by m onth 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ren t. 
P refer gentlem an, non-drinker. 
Telephone 763-2769. 70
18. Room and Board
CENTENNIAL CO FFEE .AND 
tea  party  and bake sale a t thej 
hom e of M r. and Mrs. J. 
Olihger, Hobson Road on Wed., I 
October 26, 10:30 to 12:00 a.m ., 
2 to 4:30 p.m . Proceeds to Cen­
tennial L ibrary, Notre Damej 
University, admission 50c. 
Donations to bake sale appreci-l 
ated. Everyone welcome and 
bring a friend. 72 j
UNITED n a t i o n s  21st BIRTH- 
day will be celebrated with a 
P ub lic , Meeting in the Activity 
Room, Cientral E lem entary 
School, Sunday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. 
Panel discussion by UN Semi­
n ar students with choral andj 
dance num bers. Silver col­
lection. 70]
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
telling the good news, Our 
friendly ad-w riters will assist 
you in wording a BirUi Notice 
for only $1,50. The day of birth, 
d ial 762-4445, ask for an ad 
w riter.




VIOLIN and  PIANO






FRIDAY CARD AND DANCE 
Jam boree, 8 p.m. a t the In­
stitute Hall. Admission 75c, Be­
ginning Friday, October 28th 
and every other F riday night 
throughout the winter. For fur­
ther information dial 762-5263 or 
762-6223. 721
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flow er P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F r tc  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for business people, call a t 
785 Law rence Ave., for fu rth er 
information. ■ tf
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
lioard for elderly people in 
quiet home. No stairs. Tele 
phone 762-7002. , 77
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentlem an, abstainer. 
Telephone 762-6023. 71
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, hew hom e. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE RE- 
quired im m ediately. Reliable 
tenants, good references. Tele­
phone 762-4781 before 5 p .m . 71
URGENT FOR DEC. 1 — 3 
bedroom and rcc room or 4 bed­
room home for reliable fam ily. 
References if required. 762-4552.
72
ST. THERESA’S F l p f ' t f ' i c  \ A / i r i n n  ^ p r \ / i r pchicken supper hold in R u t l a n d ,  C IcL I I IL VVII l l i y  OUlVILtJ
November 11, 1966. Supper 4:30
to 7:00. Adults $1.50. Children
12 nnd under 75c, Bingo 7 p,ni,
to 9 p,m. Everyone welcome,
70, 76, 831
Industrial and R esiden tia l'
Geo. N. M u g fo rd
2. Deaths
CIJVRK — Passed away in the 
Kelowna hospital on Thursday, 
M r. David Jam es Clark, aged 
73 years, late of E ast Kelownn. 
F unera l service will be held 
from  Day’s Chapel of Rem ­
em brance on Monday, Oct, 21th 
a t  10.30 a.m . Rev, A. C. llnmill, 
officiating; interm ent in the 
Kelowna cem etery. Surviving 
M r. Clark hi hi.s loving wife 
M innie, nnd one stejr-.son, Mr, 
F rank  Ayer,H of Kamloops, Two 
granddaughters, one brother 
and one sister. D ay's Funern) 
Service are in charge of the ar- 
rangcnients. 70
CUBS -  FIRST KELOWNA 
Cub Pack officially starts 6:301 
p.m. Thursday, Oct.'27th, Con- 
tonnlnl Hall. RcHim for a fowl 
more Ixrys. Gmid training and 
lots of fun. 74
ifA k ir 'S A L E T llA Z  
tea at St. Datdd’s Presbyterian 
Church, corner of Sutherland 
and Pando.sy, Saturday, October 
29th, 2:30 p.m., siHinsored by 
the Ladles' Guild, 70-75
ST rA N D irE W ’S 
Guild rum m age sale, Wednes­
day, Octolrer 20th at 2 o’clock 
in Okanagan Mission Commun­
ity Hall, Ten served 2.5c, 72
41st ANNUAL FIREM EN’S 
Ball - - Make up .vour parties 
now for tills gala oi-easion. 
Tickets limited. Available from 
any fireman. To Ire held Nov, 
10, Aquatic, Th-F-S-83
UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
will l>e on sale daily from Oct 
14th, 10 a m, to 5 p,rn, at the 






T, Th, S tf
FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL 
finish, vinyl spray bru.sh or 
roller. Term s can be arranged. 
Contact II. Webb, Painting nnd 
Decorating. Telephone 762-.3020.
^ tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
required by nurse. N ear cen­
tra l school, hospital. Telephone 
762-5405, M rs. Briggs. 71
21. Property For Sale
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top jol) at reasonable' rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
mv home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates, Doris 
Guest. Phone 7G2-24H7, tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
ren.sonnble rates 702-2529, tf
PROFESSIONAL A I .T  E It A 
tions and re-stvling IndU's’ fash­
ions, Teleiihone 702-0.501, 21.50 
Burnett St, tf
4 . Engagements
A N C iT iS ^A kT ^ - -  Mr, »nd 
M rs, Alvin J , Angus of Kelowna 
a rc  pleased to nnnmince the 
engagem ent of their only daugh­
ter, Honnle Daphne l/oulse to 
Harry Norman Makinson, elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
Makinson. also of Kelownn 
Wedding nrynngemcnts lo  Im- 
announced at a Inter dnte, 70





WYNNE — In loving memory 
of our dear friend Mickey, who 
passed away Octolrer 22, I9iv5 
Our lipa cannot tell how 
we ml«» her.
Our hearts ranrrot tell 
What tn «av.
God alone kiK»w* how 
we miss her.
I n  A bo i ' . t e  t h a t  Is  l o n c ^ m i e  
tiHlay.
I 4 ) \  l O g l ;  I C I l U ' l U l x - l  i s l  r \ < l '  
day by friends. Tiny A n g u  , 
and lld d a  Cord 70
11. Business Personal
slinmiKMiing by Wllson'.s of Kel- 
ow iiH. Cboslei fii'ld smlc.-,, rugs, 
nil si.'cs Cleaning tn your borne 
or our shop Telephone 7IkI-2L13 
for a no oltbgatlon price <|uotc 
All our work gunrantcrd, 21 
hour .service. tf
H VOII WANT T » riU lv 7 sE L l 
or trade for a fair deal for all, 
whv mil see Paul at G arrv 's
Husky Scrvl<cn!re, vour Re 
nault Dealer, 5t2 B cinaid Ave 
Teleplione 7(12-0543,
M-W-F-G-tf
 M'It'NT AIN M IT  At
I ,1' iiiiii c I' l ' < 'ill ' '  ' .1, , aii'l 
saly«cc U.iu Bay A\c. Irlc  
phone 762-4.152, J,'
L O N E SOME GENTLEMAN, 
ago 48 yeaifi wi.-hei; to meet 
lady a; companion around same 
age. Snap please, Reid.v to Box 
A-203, Kelowna Dailv Courier
73
MR. DAVID G, ADAMS LET- 
ler lo Vi'lu retuiucd Send voul 
coriei t address to Ikix lOl.Afi 
!1,5SI,, Edmonton, A lheila, 72
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P I )  Bus 587, Kelowna, 
B C  or telephone 782-OHI(). 763- 
2410 tf
C N1(’k F (  T11! IST’AIAS ” I i R E l 
ing cards on '.ale every day 
except W edne-dav at tin- Nearly 
New Shop, 1.551 Elhs St,
T-Th-fCi(
13. Lost and Found
W 1 l.Kt o s i  OM 
ami  while kU’,( il 
iew ,nd . Iclcphcnc
1 U . . \ (
i . i i 'Ul tv,  «dd
;62-3f'»0L 7
R evenue  -  
B asem en t S u ite
Ideally situated in a very 
quiet section of Kelowna, 
‘lose to schools and churbhos. 
A nice 7 yi-ar old bungalow 
with 3 berlrooms, large living 
room and dining room. H ard ­
wood f l o o r s  throughout. 
Lovely 1 bi'droom self-con­
tained suite in basement, 
which rents for $75,00 iier 
month. Double fireidace, 
double windows, doubh- g a r­
age, Full price $22,000,00, 
Cash recpiired $12,000,00, 
Paym ent $100 P.I.T, E xclus­
ive, For furtlu-r detailft phone 
Walt Moore nt 2-09.50 even­
ings.
A p a r tm e n t  Z oned
A lovely 2 bedroom home, 
close In, nestled on a large 
lot surrounded try huge trees, 
L,R. has hardwood flrKU's and 
stoiu- fireplaci'. Fam ily D,R, 
is siiaclou.-' and cosy. Utility 
room off compact kitclu'n. 
Patio In back y;ird. An exci-l- 
Icnt invciitmcnl! Call Mr;,, 
Olivia Worsfold evening-; 2- 
:i89,5 or 2-503(1 office.
Look A head To 
N ext Summer!!!
1 l.iiubiu ge l Dl 1\ e-in Bu'.uit ■; 
Oil  W heels' I'all pri(-e of $3,- 
25(1 (Ml e,i:h  buys com plete 
unit with all «(pupini-nt 
Ml ,S 1 I'l fui tlicr detail- cal 
Lloyd Dafoe evenings 2-7,568,
Hoover Realty
LTO,
426 B( M i . ' i d  ,A\c , K( low n.a 
P l i ' i o c  I62-50.U)
BUNGALOW -  CLOSE IN
Located in the City, only 2 blocks from  elem entary and 
high schools and 1 block from Capri Shopping Centre, This 
10 y ear old home offers everything you desire:
* Over 1,100 sq, ft
* 3 bedrooms
* Large living room with fireplace
* Dining area
, * Modern “wife sav ef” kitchen w ith  b reakfast area 
, Full b a sem en tw ith  rec. room
* Large landscaped lot—payeil drivew ay. '
Phone us for an appointm ent to view this one-owner im ­
m aculate home today. Full price only $18,300 with excel­
len t term s. MLS.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE -
E. Lund 764-4577 A. W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
H. G uest 762-2487
AS LOW AS $ 1 , 5 0 0  DOWN 
$ 8 5  PER MONTH 
Let Us BuiliJ Y o u r  H o rn e -W h y  Pay  R en t?
We can build the hom e of your choice. Good selection of 
lots, NHA or conventional loans. R eady to  move in 3-4 
months. Be sure to see us for fu rther particu la rs  and  see 
selection of plans. $1,500 down includes lot. C alTEd Ross 
2-3556." ■ ,
: COUNTRY HOME
Lovely large lot, landscaped law ns and shade -trees. This 
2 bedroom  home is clean and a ttrac tive . 10 x 14 patio. 
G uest cottage. P riced  a t S12,900. MLS. T ry  your offer on 
end price and term s. Call E rn ie  Oxenham  762-5208.
REVENUE HOME
N ear the hospital. Main floor has 3 bedroom s, large living 
room  with fireplace, oak floors, furnished suite in the 
basem ent, Priced a t $24,500. MLS. Phone E rn ie  Oxenham 
2-5208.
JUST
7 lots over 70 feet frontage. 
Oxenham 2-5208.
LISTED






ONLY $2,900 DOWN, buys this 3 bedroom  older type 
home. 24 ft, living room. Largo kitchen and dinette. Util­
ity room. 60x189 ft. lot, laniiscaped. Auto, gas heat. A 
pleasure to show. To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. H urry 
for this one.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL — Are you looking for a well kept 
3 bedroom home on the South Side, close to schools and 
hospital? I have the answer to your house hunting. $4,700 
down will handle, with balance on easy  term s. Full price 
$16,400. Call mo a t 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 to view. Excl. 
B ert Pierson.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.










M. O. Dick ...........
Vern S in te r   ___
Mrs, 0 , Rosa ...___
B Kneller ___




— Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
H arry  R ist ................3-3149
B rian Kano ............  3-2606
B, P ie r s o n ................ 2-4401
J, Fewell  ................ 2-7342
G, Davis ................ 2-7537
R, J , B a ile y  2-8.582
G, Tucker
(insiirnncc) .......... 2-4919
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
OKANAGAN MISSION: Older 5 room home with full base­
m ent, flreiilnce, in good condition. Situated on % acre  of 
level land, some fruit ties. Irrigation available. Good well. 
Close to school. Full iirlce $11,.50 ,00 with $2,000,00 down. 
MLS.
CASA LOMA: Choice location, terrific view of lake nnd 
city, beautifully landscaped, this 3 year old home offers 
all the re(|uirem cnts for perfect, re tirem ent. Large living 
room with dining area, cabinet elce, kitchen, utility room, 
2 bedrooms, li.ithroom, basem ent, sundeck, paved drive­
way, autom atic heal. The price Ifj reasonable nnd sensible 
ti'rm s can be arranged, Exclu.'dvn.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
270 BERNARD AVE, I’HONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA. B.C.
Bob Vickers   768-.5,563 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
Bill Poel/.er .....  2-3319 Norm Yaeger . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield -0608




i good \':due a 4,55 acn 
s from town rm Highway 
lia;; large living loom aiui
PHONE 705 ,51.57 
Evenings:
Al Homing 76.®.50fk) 
El-;a Baki r 765 5089 Alan .111(1
Sarn Pearson 
lld h  Pattei.von
21. Property for Sale
CHERRY C R ESC EN T— $16,200.00 
This a ttrac tive  bungalow styled hom e with excellent land­
scaping and pleasant neighborhixid is situated on a 75 ft. 
lot with a view, re a r  yard with eherry  trees and garage. 
Two 11 ft by 12 ft.:bedroom s, wife pleasing witchen. 4-piece 
bathroom , L-shaped carpeted dining room, living room 
/carpeted  with a ttrae th ’e open fiieplacc. Full basem ent 
with rum pus room. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-21’27
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Turves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J. A. M cln tjre  2-5338
4'/2 ACRES ON THACKER DRIVE
High on Thacker Drive, overlooking the lake. Three bed-' 
room home with full basem ent, oak floors, fireplace, Ideal- 
subdivision property, Ow-ncr anxious for sale, MLS,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D ,-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. M ETCALFE
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford 762-6279,
P . Neufeld 768-5586
21. Property for Sale
' iiuill holding Jii-'t M'Vcn 
!)7. 'Die iiciil 2 bedroom 
(lining room, part biUiC-
m e i i t ,  i u i t o m . i l i c  o i l  h e i i t i i i g ,  and w a l c i  S o f t e n e r ,  Building-, 
m c - l i i d e  a n e w  b a r n ,  g a r a g e  w i l b  w d i k - h i l p ,  c b l e k c r '  hom e, 
e t c  A e o l n i ' l e t i -  l i n e  o f  i m i e l i l n e r v  a n d  i r r i K a t i o n  s v s t e m .  
Full p i  i ( -e 516,!IU(I v vi t l i  l(-i III;  ( all u- f m  d e t a i l s  MI4v
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
deduced  For Quick 
Sale
Be sure to view this new 
home on the  South Side; m od­
ern  kitchen and large bright 
living room ; attached ca r­
port with storage a rea ; re ­
duced to $13,900 . with low 
down paym ent. Phone H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742. Ex­
clusive.
O k a n ag a n  M ission
2  bedroom  house with 1 ex tra  
bedroom  in the fuU base­
m ent; on % acre of good 
land. D rilled  well with plenty 
of w ater. VLA. Phone Art 
Day 4-4170 evenings. MLS.
R evenue  P ro p e r ty
D uplexes; excellent reve­
nue p roperty  on the shores of 
running creek. Ideal spot 
for the  re tired  investor. Only 
requires $25,000 cash. Full 
asking price $56,000. Phone 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117. 
MLS.
In v es tm e n t  Special
6  unit apartm en t house in 
Kelowna; in a very good lo­
cation; no vacancies; gross 
revenue $400 pm . Full price 
only $26,900 with good term s. 
Phone H enri LaBlanc 3-2557. 
MLS.
2 1 . Property for Sale
$1,500 DOWN—SO SPIC AND 
span, newly renovated, posses­
sion in a few days, attractive 
living room, p leasant kitchen 
w ith new cabinets, 2 nice bed­
room s, new bathroom  fixtures, 
good city location, full price 
only $8,100, balance a t $85.00 
monthly. (Llall M r. PhiUipson,, 
evenings 2-7974, Interior Agen­
cies Ltd.; 266 B ernard Ave,, 
762-2639. 70
$ 1 5 ,7 0 0
For this 3 bedroom home 
just 1 y ea r old, in Lom bardy 
P ark ; landscaped; attached 
carport; sm artly  planned 
14-22 living room; gast heat; 
c lear title , cash or term s 
MLS.
W o rth  Inves tiga ting
1.42 acres in a good location 
property  consists of a main 
m odern 12 room building, 
new m odern 2 bedroom 
home, plus 7 ren tal units; on 
a corner lot; this is a ))iop 
erty  w ith a good potential 
and shows oveg 10% return  
Full price $22,000 with term s 
MLS,
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Hugh T ait 2-8169; George 
Trim ble 2-0687; George Sli 
vester 2-3516; E rnie Zeron 
5232; A. Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
IN A NEW, HOME F O R  
C hristm as! It has 200 ft. of lake- 
fron t and a view. A 4 bedroom 
cozy home for $36,500 with 
te rm s. Call Cliff Perry  Real 
E s ta te  Ltd. 763-2146 or even­
ings 762-7358. 70
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT 
building with 60’ frontage on 
Pandosy St., 9,600 sq. ft. on 2 
floors and parkihg a t re a r  for 
8 ears. Annual ren t exceeds 
$10,000. Full price $75,000. Tele­
phone 762-6612.. 74
RETIRING TO THE COAST-4 
self-contained suites overlook­
ing Beacon Hill P ark  in Vic­
toria, B.C., apt. zoned. Owner 
will trade equity of approx, $23,- 
000 on motel or com m ercial 
building, etc. W rite Box B-3, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 70
REDUCED $1500 FOR QUICK 
sale, large new 3 bedroom 
hom e, full basem ent, fireplace, 
built in range. Wall to wall rug, 
6 V4 NHA m ortgage, down pay­
m en t $3,500. Call dvenings, 762- 
5530. if
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
iow on a view lot. Broadloom, 
fireplace, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and 4̂ . 
NHA m ortgage, 614%. B raem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-0520.
F-S-M-tf
U P AND DOWN DUPLEX from  
owner, 2 bedrooms, 1 year old, 
South side. Full price $24,900, 
down paym ent $9,400. Usual 
courtesy to agents. Telephone 
762-4401. 73
QUALITY WELL-KEPT 3 BED- 
room  home, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, back 
yard  fenced witii large garage. 
P rivate  sale, 795 Bernard Ave­
nue, Telephone 762-4232. 71
ONE ACRE IN CITY LIMITS, 
duplex zoned. Reduced $1,000 
from  $6,800 for quick sale. Tele­
phone 762-7135.
58, 59, 63, 64, 69, 70
TWO ACRES. POWER. IRRI- 
gation, on paved road. NHA ap­
proved. Some out buildings. 




2 Only -  T hacker 
Drive V iew  Sites
At IlilltilKirough P lace, tlu-iie 
lieautlfiilly treed ludldlng lots 
offer com|)iele privacy and 
are .situaled in an area where 
values a re  climbing almost 
daily. One of these sites 
f|uailfies for VLA and both 
are eligible for NHA financ­
ing if “ Converto” dlsi^eid 
tanks are  utili/cd. P rice for 
the large site i.s $5,8(K),(K) with 
'!i down and for the sm aller 




Vour MLS Ili'alloi 
SHOPS CAPlll
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B 1- leek ...........  768 .'kl.ia
K. Waldron .......... 702-4.5ft7
1). P rllrhu rd  76fl-,V5.'.()
LO'J’ FOR SALE -  2262 Aber­
deen St. Water nnd sewer, fru it 
trees and workshop. Telephone 
762-7434. tf
t w o '  B E D IK IO /^H O M ^^^  
block to Soutligate, park nnd 
lake ncro.sK the road, $9,500,00 
cnsli. Telephone 702-8296. 84
t w (T1t e d r o o m  iT()m e 7 o n i6
block to Southgate, I’nrk nnd 
lake ai-ross the road, $9,500,00 
cnsli, 'releiihone 762-8296 84
'r w 6 ~Bi'jTB()o'M iktusicT f n y
your down paym ent, take c a r  
or half ton as down paym ent. 
Telephone 762-6935. 70
i jv i ’ 'i '’()ij SALE ~
frontage b y  120 ft, $2,500, on 
I.adner Hoad, (iood terms, 'I’ele- 
rihone 762-7135,
.58, .59, 63, 64, 09. 70
r “vKATri5Li)'^'”'l 'Y ) l ! i r  BEIL 
room house in Hulliind, $16.- 
800 (K» en.sl) to mortgage. Open 
lo otter;; Teleplioiii- 765-6320 If
T,()vi'’'L5' 'riti-;i';i) v ie w  i.crr
on the golf cour;,!-. Fully serv- 
i(cd, undeiground wiling. Tele­
phone 7(;i-4(;iO 72
F oil FULL OllCHAHI) Ol'EHA-
lldii and iiianagciiii-nl, Tele- 
i'hoiic Ci.il .leid.-.ch nl 76.5.53:’'',
tf
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
T W O BEDH(X)M DUPLEX 
with full b n i i e m e i i l .  easy to 
fmPh off into 2 la-drooni'i and 
rum pus room I ^ i n d i o o p e d .  
( |(iie 1(1 h( boot' »nd ‘lioi'piug 
(cut( 1 P r r 'c n th  r e n t n i g  fm 
IKK) (Kl e*( h stde 8Or Infoimn 
tion, telephone 762-0718 76
I.AHG1-: llllll.D lN G  LOT 
I ' l oc k  l i o i i i  ( i l (  liii i i t  . 
M ( | (  1 ( - I cp l i o i i r  ifiL’-flKKI
vii'.w i.oT or
ltd,, " nil "a ll I 
Phone 765 ,5783
ONE
■ " u t h  
tf
HOLI V\V( II li) 
s('",ri and gas 
If
2 2 . Property W a n te d
LAND WANI  I-.D, OIK I IAHD 
o t  l aruh Ini'd, developed 01 u n  
flevclo)K-d L»ir;e o r  sintdl 
io ieaye  sioileil 1,' (a ld m n iii 
u n  I ''11 !' ( l i d  ( i l l !  d e t a i l '  l o
1’ ( )  Bok 4 1 1 ,  ( lim d i e .  ( all
fotnia 71
2 2 . Property Wanted
INTERESTED IN BUYING A 
sm all year-round business in 
the city of Kelowna. P lease 
w rite F. Young, Box 1859, Fort 
St. John, B.C. 70-76
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans]2 9 . Articles for Sale
24 . Property for Rent
GARAGE WITH CEMENT 
floor. Can be used for storage; 
563 Lawrence. Telephone 762- 
6665. . 10
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
Home Oil 
D is tr ib u to rs
PROFESSlONAi. MORTGAGE WORKSHOP FITS HALF TON 
Consultants — vYe buy. sell and] light delivery, could be m ade 
arrange m ortgages and Agree-j j-to  cam per. Telephone 762- 
m ents m all a reas . Conventional I 8628. 72
ra tes, flexible^term s. CoUim o t | S E M I  - AUTOMATIC
M ortgage Agency. No. 11 - 1638 cm nm  792 LawrencePandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713 ’■‘^e. S120.06, <92 caw rence
I f '  A v e n u e .  841
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Feti.aie
40 . Pets & Livestocic
H as high volume 15/20000 gal­
lons per month service station 
for lease  in Duncan. Good op­
portunity  for the  right m^o.
.^Approx. S4000-S4500 required.
P lease contact 
C. FITZGERALD 
Box 263, Nanaimo, 
or phone 754-6392 
evenings 248-3771
DON’T ANSWER THIS AD UN- 
less you w ant to m ake money. 
40 hour week. Must have car. 
International product. T rain­
ing and leads suoplied. Apply 
-! full information Box B-2, Kel-
MORTGAGES A R R A NQED I WHITE n  I ”
Inr Sal« bought m d  tt"- Telephone 762-.6A1. 71
sold. Turn your Agreement for] , ^  | . .
SeL’lbSSTe.n?Ltd® »J|32. Wanted to Buy ,]thirty y e a r s  experi.
REG ISTERED-BEAGLE P u p ­
pies, ready to go now or deposit 
will hold until C hristm as. Kay- 
Reds Kennels. 4705-27th S treet, 
Vernon, Telephone 542-2998. 70
38 . Employ. Wanted
REGISTERED BEAGLES -  
Champion stock. Puppies for 
sale a t  S50.00. hlrs. Jack  Field, 
3 miles north of Osoyoos. 495- 
6809. F-S-76
Mam Street, Penticton, 
Telephone 492-5806.
B.C
2 8 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed W arba, S3.00 a  100 ibs.; 
Pontiac, .Norland, White Rose. 
S3 50 a 100 lbs!; Netted Gems, 
S4.00 a 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Rd. tf
tf SPOT . CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for >■ complete 
estates o r single item s Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J .& J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand 'M arket. 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
ence as salesm an and sales 
supervisor will accept part 
tim e, or steady work prefer 
hardw are, furniture and elec­
tric  appliances. To arrange  in­
terview . Telephone 763-2707. 70
AROUND B.C.
ANIMAI IN DLSTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949 S-tl
70
HALLOWE’EN  P U M P K I N S ,  
prunes S1.50 a box, peppers, egg 
plant 10c a  lb., beets 6c a lb. 
T reavor’s F ru it Stand, KLO 
Road. Telephone 762-6968 after 
4:30 p.m! 70
PIANO WANTED, CONDITION 
not im portan t. Must be reason­
able. Telephone 762-2529, tf
RESPECTABLE WIDOW DE- 
sires position as housekeeper 
for gentlem an, 65-70 years old. 
Write Box B-4, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . , 70
P U P P I E S  — PUREBRED, 
reddish-brown D achshunds, S35. 
Telephone 763-2685 . 70
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
12 YEAR OLD BOY WILL 
rake leaves and other odd jobs. 
Telephone 763-2254. 71
WANTED TO B U Y , CHAIN 
saw in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-2436., 70
RESORT MOTEL (PRIVATE 
sa le ',  10 housekeeping units. 
Y ear round business. Telephone 
762-4030 for fu rther particulars.
■ tf
RED DELICIOUS S1.7S, Stand­
ard Delicious s i .75, Jonathans 
S1.50. One mile past Kelowna 
G olf coprse on Central Rd. Fol­
low signs or telephone .762-7646.
. . . . .  71
WANTED — ACTIVE OR 
silent partner to expand exist­
ing business with great poten­
tial. Apply Box A-201, Kelowna 
D aily Courier. 70
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trad e  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank; 'Telephone 768-5829.
. . . : .'tf.
McINTOSH, DELICIOUS AP- 
ples, white and blue grapes, 
potatoes, squash, pumpkjn and 
cabbage. Telephone 762-6952 
noon or evenings. 67,70
34. Help Wanted Male
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE HERD OF 140 
chincilias a t 40 dollars per ani­
mal. This will include 150 cages 
hay. blue sparkle, etc. etc. Will 
also sell in small lots. Joe
KEtOWNA DAIL’̂ r COURIER. SAT., p C T . i i ,  1966 FAOE 11
WINTER SERVICE 
AND STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
Free, City P ickup,
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770 ,
Th, S tf.





! MORTGAGES a n d  
AGREEMENTS 
FOR SALE
T hat m eet our 
Portfolio Standards 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL REPLIES 
Write full details in 
first reply to 




The Canadian Forces needs 
young m en NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airm en. 
P lan  your future — em bark  on 
a challenging and adventurous 
ca reer in th e  Canadian Forces. 
You a re  eligible to serve if you 
are  single, m ale, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and have G rade 8 
DELICIOUS APPLES F O R  education or better. For com-
sale, Hollywood Road. P lease plete details on the m any
bring own containers. T e l e -  opportunities and benefits tha t
p h o n e  765-5350. 70 are im m ediately available see
NETTED GEM  AND PONTIAC 
potatoes for sale, $2.75 per 100 
lbs. Apply Rutland Road. across 
from R utland Upholstery.
W-F-S-76
ONE 8" TABLE SAW. T W O  
extensions. Stand and • one 
Molenaai- f i r s t  h o u s e  on Camp j horsepower motor. Telephone 
Road, Winfield, B.C. 64-70-761762-8953 evenings. 72
42 . Autos for Sale
Speedy Items
NANAIMO (C P)—F rin k  Ney, 
chairm an of the local centennial 
committee, said F riday  he is 
organizing a bath tub  race  from 
Nanaim o to Vancouver. The 
bathtubs will have outboard 
motors.
TALKS O FF 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
tra c t talks between shipyard 
unions and shipyards in Vancou­
ver and Victoria broke off F r i­
day with no sign of agreem ent; 
A conciliation repo rt was to  be 
filed to the government.
HIT B t  CAR
COQUITLAM (CP) — A 76- 
year-old m an was killed F riday  
when hit by a  c a r  near his hom e 
here. He was dead on a rriva l a t 
hospital.
SEEK M E E T IN a 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
m ayors of Vancouver, Victoria 
and New W estm inster agreec 
Friday  to ask for a meeting with 
P rem ie r Bennett to discuss the 
fate of B.C. Hydro tran sit serv­
ice in the cities.
m
Ry THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oe4. 2 t. 1966 . . .
Lord Carson, the Anglo- 
Irish  politician who brought 
about a mutiny of officers in 
the British arm y, died 31 
years ago today—in 1935. 
Before Sie F irs t W o r l d  
W ar, when I r e l a n d  had 
elected a m ajority  of na­
tionalists to the British P a r­
liam ent, Carson founded a 
provisional governm ent and 
a private arm y in Ulster 
(Northern Ireland) to resist 
Home Rule legislation. The 
mutiny ckmie \Vhcn sympa-
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, 
Gut to length, $22 per cord. De­
livered to Kelowna. Telephone 
765-6371. 71
CULL POTATOES FOR SALE, 
pick yourself, 50c per 10(1 lbs. 
Apply Bulm an Rd., Ellison, 
second house oh right.
W-F-S-76
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd., in 
Glenmore. Telephone 762-6736.
'' . Yf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS FOR 
sale $2.00 a box. Valley Road. 
Glenmore. Jack  Takfcen. -70
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE -  




CA REER COUNSELLOR 
at. the
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
FRIDAY, OCT. 28 
Noon - 7:00 p.m . . 
or write to ,
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRU ITIN G CEN TRE 
, 2908 32nd Street
Vernon, B.C.
64. 70. 73, 74
GOLDEN DELICIOUS AND 
Newtown apples. Telephone
762-7450 a fte r 4 p.m. , 71
tf 29. Articles for Sale
M o rtg a g e s  For Sale
$3,500—1st, 6',2%. $60 per
month. $3,200 pur- 
chacs.
55,500—1st, 7%, $74.72 per |
month. $4,900 pur- i 
■ chases. ' 1
$4,309—2nd, 7%, $50 per month 
purchases.
Tlicse are excellent offerings
and present good yields.
Contact
In land Realty  Ltd.




























1962 GMC Fleetside, long wheel base, V-8, 3. speed . .  $1,225
1962 M ercury Fleetside, LWB, V ^, 3 speed
1963 International ?2 ton, LWB, 3 speed
1963 M ercury Vs ton, LWB, V-8, 3 speed





. . . . . . .  $2,050
 _____   1,425
750 
400
1964 Ford XL, 2 door, hardtop 390, 4 speed
1964 M eteor, 6 cylinder, standard  ...........
1960 Meteor Rideau 500, V-8, autom atic, radio 
1958 Ram bler Super ........
COMPARE THESE PRICES
BROADWAY MOTORS
Highway 97 North — Telephone 765-6050 
(Across fi'om Golf CourseL
Age With Us
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)— 
H erbert Cohn was so fa t a de. 
partm ent store doctor wouldn’t 
lot him be Santa Claus.
Once he was refused service 
at a hot dog stand. "You know, 
m ister, you shouldn’t  take any­
thing,’’ the w a i t r e s s  said. 
"You’re  really  not hungry.”
His wife nagged him. So did 
everyone else. He weighed 376 
pounds.
" I  was told by everyone, even 
my enemies, to lose qeight, “ 
said Cohn; 43, a Skokie, 111., 
businessman.
Today, he weighs 19Q pounds.
" I  was sitting alone in my liv­
ing room on a Saturday after­
noon in October two years ago. 
I was probably eating. Anyway, 
I saw an article in the paper.
to lose
72
4 2 . Autos For Sale 42A. Motorcycles
WILL SELL EITHER ONE “ I BSA 150 MOTORCYCLE. T E L &  
1962 Buick LeSabre sedan or phone 762-4342 for any furthe^ 
1965 Sport Fury; as  second c a r  particulars. 
no longer required. T rade ac- •  i o
cepted. Good credit reference 4 4  ̂ T rU C K S  Ot T r a U B r S  
may buy without down payment.
Both cars in top shape and very 
low m ileage. One owner. Phone 
765-6323 for appointment. TWO TANDEM
This challenging 
now open to an 
m an with a knowledge of the 
fru it business. T ransportation 
experience would be ah asset.
Apply in own handw riting to 
t r a f f i c  DEPT.
B.C. T ree  Fruits  Ltd.
KELOWNA, B.C. 70
HAYES DIESEL TRUCKS
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184
I ,  T h ,  S tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and agree­
m ents for sale in all areas. 
O kanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 




G reen and Dry Slab. 
MULCH SAWDUST and 
SHAVINGS.
T elephone  7 6 5 - 6 2 8 0
' ■ ,72
LOCAL AUTO DEALER RE- 
qulres accountant who is  fam il­
ia r with all aspects of office 
routine and capable of keeping 
a complete set of books. Salary 
com m ensurate with, capabilities. 
All replies confidential. Box 
A-196, Kelowna Daily Courier.
70
ANTIQUES, 1916 TOURING 
Chevrolet. Must be sold im ­
m ediately. Sacrifice offer, $850 
or best offer. Contact M rs. E. 
McKinley. Telephone 762-4589 
after 6 p.m . ; 75
1965 CORVAIR CORSA, ALL 
ex tras, low m ileage, will sell 
below m arket price or trade  on] 
64-65 half-ton. Telephone 768-. 
5738. 71!
COUNTERMAN REQUIRED 
Must have jobber experience. 
Top wages paid, should be 
young, aggressive and sales 
minded. Please w rite Box 450 
Kamloops, B.C. stating full p a r­
ticulars. 72
1958 FORD, V-8, FORDOR: 
standard , radio, windshield 
washers, back-up lights, winter] 
tires, good condition throughout. 
762-2982. 72
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above. Tele­
phone 762-3047.    tf|
, for OfLhighway use.
In very good condition.
ALBERTA EQ UIPM ENT 
CENTRE LTD.
9520 - 51 Ave. 
Edmonton, A lberta 
Phone: 433-1487 Days 
454-9386 Evenings
70
9 4 0  \
300 SAVAGE WITH SCOPE, 16 
guage Stevens double-barrel 
shotgun, 1927 Model A truck, 
McLaughlin buggy. 21” TV, 2 
horses, beef for sale, one brood­
er, 4 incubators, a grain chop­
per, Telephone 762-7957. ■ 70
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clotlies line 
|X)sts, structu ral and irrigation 
Steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762
1352. tf
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALES 
m an to call on garage and ser­
vice station trade. Good future, 
all benefits, inquiries confiden­
tial. Reply Box A-200, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 71
1955 International School Bus 
55 pasenger — $895,00.
1956 International School Bus 
55 passenger — $995.00.
Ideal for portable workshop, 
crum m ie, or cam per.:
Contact
Bloom & S iga le t  Ltd.
Vernon, B.C. Phone 542-4004
1959 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR. I  11
V - 8  standard. Apply to jpqRD TON TRUCK for
Hoffer a t Parkw ay Royalitc. w inter tires. Call
Telephone 762-4709. at 661 Bay Ave. after 5 p.m. or
1920 telephone 762-2311 after 5 p.m
70
KINGSTON, 0  n t. (CT») —
Health M inister M acEachen tolc 
Queen’s U niversity students to­
day the governm ent should con
sider establishing “ a perm aneht I I t said if j'ou w a n t  
com m ittee, which will keep p a r-Q e ig h t call this num ber. 1 did, 
liam entary procedure under con- I don’t  know why. You never 
tinual review and put forw ard know why.” 
acceptable refo rm s.” ! .
"O ur political Institutions have JO IN E D ’TOFS 
not been substantially  modified The telephone call was the be- 
since the 19th century ,” he said ginning o fd o h n ’s com m itm ent 
M r. M acEachen, addressing to TOPS Club, Inc., a non-profit 
the students On the “ new so- organization dedicated to “ tak- 
ciety ,” said a  third m ajor tech- ing off pounds sensibly.” The 
noligical revolution is upon us. worldwide organization’s 16 ,000 
He called this “ the age of cy- m em bers count calories collec 
bernation—the product of the lively in a group the rapyap- 
n iarriage of autom ation and proach to! obesity, 
electronic b ra in s .” cohn had tried  dieting before.
While there  were 1,500,000 re- had 233 pounds packed on
searchers in the world,^ today,Ujig five-foot-nine fram e when he
m ost of them  w ere in the fields enrolled at W abash College be- 
of the physical sciences, no t.the  j j r e  the Second World War and 
social sciences. He urged m ake his m ark as a
kind to search  for new ways to pH yer. -The conch In-
sidled he lose weight so he
work for its betterm ent and  U ropped to 176 pounds.
IK* “ 1 was a perennial sub afterIn the age or the perm anent ^
scientific revolution education
will cease to be a choice o r a ^  
privilege bu t becom e a neces-l Before he got m arried  he lost 
sity, he said. about 60 pounds. "Six m onths
WANTS FR E E  EDUCATION after I Was m arried , I put it  all
" ^ u c a t io n  will have to be back on," he said 
free, to  all, a t a ll levels—and Not long before Joining TOPS, 
perm anent.” This new age wiU Cohn bought a blue suit w ith  a 
caU for a com plete revam ping go Waist, 
and revision of our social secur- ^  to lose
ity program s and approaches, ^s.
he said. --------- -—̂
"Ideals of a world ih which t a o f t h p i i
poverty had always been m an’s 
norm al lot, cannot be applied ef- England
fectively to the problem s of the Robert Cooper got jn a rr ie d
affinpnt ” when he cam e out of the arm y
Social scientists and econo- 
m ists had  proposed that the gov- r'®  J o ln ^  the Surrey
ernm ehl should transfer suffi- f o r e h a n d  Mrs. Cooper
cient w ealth to  every m e m ^ r l *̂ ®® applied and wa^ accepted. 
of the com m unity to m eet h l s i ' ’ ' ' 
basic needs. WHO'S BEEN H ERE?
The g rea t Impact of automa-1 The skin markmgs of the ti-
thctic British cavalry of­
ficers stationed a t the Cur- 
ragh announced they would 
resign ra ther than  accept 
orders to put down Carson’s 
movem ent. The F irs t World 
W ar diverted attention from 
the Irish crisis ju s t in tim e 
to avert full-scale rebellion.
17 4 ^N ew  Jersey  College 
la te r Princeton was incor­
porated.
1913—263 m iners died in  
an accident a t Dawson, 
N.M.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916 — Bulgarians occu­
pied Constantza, Rom ania’s 
Black Sea port; the Serbian 
lines were 10 m iles from 
M onastir; a cam el corps 
detachm ent routed Senussl 
tribesm en a t Daklia, Egypt.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to- ■ 
day—in 1941-^erm an  au­
thorities shot the f i r s t  
batch of 50 F rench  hostages 
in reprisal for the assassin­
ation of a colonel a t Nan­
tes; Air Chief M arshal Sir 
Hugh Dowding. com m ander 
of F ighter Command during 
the Battle of Britain, was 
retired .
Oct. 23. 1966 . . .
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the British advanced . 
on a 1,000-yard front and 
captured one trench line a t 
the Som m e: Germ an air­
cra ft bombed M a r  g a t  e, 
England: HMS Genista was 
torpedoed with the loss of 
75 crewmen.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y —in 1941—G erm ans sen­
tenced another 100 French 
h o s ta g e s  to b e  shot; the 
Russian suprem e command 
Was r e o r g a n iz e d  under Bu­
denny, Voroshilov, T im o­
shenko and Zhukov as thb 
G erm ans r e a c h e d  38 miles 
from  M o s c o w ;  form er 
prim e m inister Hertzog ad-- 
A’o c a te d  Nazism for South 
A f r ic a .
For Sale 
120 foot, 3 lane, eommerelal 
racing track for mldget 
racers.
Open to offers, call: 
LY.AL SHAVER SHOP 
Dial 2-0703
1955 AUSTIN, VERY GOOD 
m echanical condition. Excellent 
second car. Owner moving. Tele­
phone 762-5417. ' 741
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FUEL OIL PUMP, AP MODEL, 
3.5(1 "O illftcr” used 1 season. 
G'ost $60.00. will sell for $45.00. 
’)’ele|)hiinc 762-6253. 70
2 5 7 ~ R I I ^ r w i 'f l l  4 POWER 
scopo and case $125. Like new. 
Teleiihone 762-7135.
.58, .59. 63. 64. 69. 70
K im u T h e  Tio" ”e i ,e c t iTit:
laiiKo, liilly nutnmntic. like 
lU'" londltion $100. Teleplii'ne 
762-86.5(1 70
3(1” F.WVCE'rr HAS RANGE 




Chevrolet, 1952 Cadillac. Must ______________________ __
soil. W hat offers. Telephone 1 q .g .  3 FRONT END LOADER, 
762-3047. '^21^952 pord  Dump Truck.
tf
MODERN IlA T irn iH , 5 IT .
"  l lh ; p o o l ,  t u p s  (Old ^ ho \ ^( ' r  al -  
, 83.5, H " \  69,  I ' e io ' l i  
ini.il I r l i ' i i l i i ' l i i ’ 76i -3529
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
for capable woman who likes 
people. Internationally cstab- 
lishcd (inn  will tra in  you for an 
interesting nnd satisfying car­
eer in your community. For in­
terview w rite to Box A-202. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 74
S’LART AT~ONCE -  EARN 
big money supplying Avon 
C hristm as gifts. We tra in  you 
to represent Avon. W rite Mrs. 
B. M cCartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., 
North Kamloops.
69, 70. 71, 78, 79. 80
ETxiMiTiriENCED TfAlRDnF.S^ 
.sor required, also nssistant with 
Beuuty Culture licence. Tele- 
plionc Chez Pareo 762-4554 or 
evenlng.s 762-4743. 72
ALFA ROMEO COUPE, NEW Term s can be arranged. Tele-
March, I960. Speed, com fort a n d  phone 702-6821______________
economy. Telephone Bob 762- qj(20 FT. FOLD DOWN CAMP- 
3000. 8 a.m.-9 a.m . only. 73 L ,. tra ile r $525.00. Can b« seen 
1959 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD at 446 Strathcona Ave., Kel 
condition, m ust sell. T e l e p h o n e  |owna. Telephone 703-2133.
tion will no t be on those already >«bra and girafft a re  sim- 
in the labor force, they would liat te human fingerprints in 
be protected by unions and on-j that no two ar* alike, 
the-job tra in ing , but on those en­
tering the labor force in the fu 
m e. F o r t h e m  automation 
would m ean  a narrowing of Job 
opportunities, and possibly llm' 
ited incomes.
Tlie full implications of this 
e ra  will only bo realized by 
“ your children and your chil­
dren’s children .”
Text of his speech was issued 












762-0516 for further particulars. U955 INTERNATIONAL PICK-
_______I? up. Apply to Jak e  Hoffer, Park
Z E P H Y R  Way Royalitc. Telephone 762-
7019.59 FOUR DOOR station wagon, in good condi- 4700. 
tion and good tires. For further . .  1 *1 n
p a rticulars telephone 2-.5019. 71 4 4 / ^ ,  M o b l l e  H O m O S
194(1 DODGE, IN GOOD CON- 
dition. good tires, runs Ix'auti- 
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HOSTESS WITH CAPACITY to
t a k e  e h a r g i '  o f  d i n i n g  r o o m .  
;' |  i .Mie. t ly e '  l -ni l ig W o r k .  l - !xi ' c l lont
' i i l a i ' i .  ( ' a i i n d i i  M i i n p o w e r
I I . A M M O M )  S l M N l ' . T  01!( I.AN. i C c i i t r i ' .  762-:U)ia.  t(
( ' ;m l-e l i i i : i in ei i  Ih  n  a t e  T.-]e- 
I hi i i .e I'll lu l l  i l l tui-
............................  ' ^ , \ ’i s t a  f i l m  ( ' a n a d a  M a n  I ’u 'v c i
, .1M1-,FI-: 1 ' I I R n M l - .  ( e i i i e i , T e l e p h o n e  7(V.>-3ul8 , t f
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1961 COMET 2 DOOR. GOOD 
condlllan, winter tire:!, radio, 
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47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
47x10 Gendall 
46x12 Gendnll 
42x10 20th Century 
.38x10 Glendale 
16' Citation.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
.V TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. V1-;RN0N 
Telephone 542-’28ll
Ft  ) i r ~ 7 A 1  . l-r ' ' -^- ' ‘' A S “ R E I ^ ^
I mi l l ie;-.  Ill' : e | . a i ' a t e l y ,  f u n r  All -  
I’liints l iouBC I r u l l e r s .  G«kk1 con­
dition a n d  p r i c e  also rental* 
n v a i l n t v l e  b y  d a y .  week or 
m o n t h .  T e l e i . l i u n f  764-4387.
S l.E l'd ’ER C A M r ’ i' .R FOR 
l a t e  m o d e l  ’ •/ t<iu I - I c e l x l d e  
I r i i i -k,  a h i i n l n u m  a n d  I m . u l a l e d .  
* l ccp; i  t " o .  $300 00 . 76.5 fi:’96.
F M A I . l ,  llOM i: MAD1-.  lIDtlSE 
t i B l l c i  $ 3 ( 8 1  (HI o r  licNt u f f e r .  Ap- 
iil\ .'it C a b i n  8 , I ' c . i c r  R h er 
% luii| 74
14 6 . B oats, A ccess .
1 ; " k . » O t T a  I : i N H H U T s I : ;  I : t h
, 1) h p  a n d  t r f i l l e r  S.filMKI
III e lu  r  t u t t e r .  T e l e p h o n e  763- 
 ______  d 1 2247.   tf
1%,5 VIVA MUM M .I.L IM -; L’ I-I', ( RI-.M LINER Al.UMI-
n . e d i a t e l v '  ( ’n h fu i i . i f t  t x . u n d  j n u i i i  l i ua t ,  I . a i i n f h e d  o n l v  u n e e  
T . - l e p h u i i e  7(7:t-?i8i7, 72 P r i c e  Mfiu T e l e p l i . . n e  76.5 6119.
i t'trt R A i.r 1953 r . i .m ,  n-..
CATCHES FOR OTHERS
LONDON (C P l-A n  angler 
has adm itted Btocklng louth 
London ponds with four-pound 
roach and porch he catchai in 
the upper r e a c h e s  of the 
Tham es, in o rder to enjoy chil­
dren’s joyous reactions when 
they hook a big one instead of 
a minnow. “To see the chil­
dren’s faces gives m e more 
pleasure than catching them 
myself,” he says.
BLASTS IN BRASS
CU ILD EO RD , England (CP) 
A Tibetan lamn in full cere­
monial r o b e s  gave Surrey 
rchoolchildrcn a lesson in how 
to play an ancient b rass tnim  
iMit used in Buddhist cere­
monies. He was touring schools 
to raise funds for the resettle­
ment of T ibetan rehigees.
MAP TTNNEEN MOON
Soviet photographs of tha 
other side of (he moon now 
lesve only five per cent of the 
ulanot unmavme'd.
W A N 3 ' E D  -  SMALL G A R  F O R  
" i f c .  N o t  o l d e r  t h a n  1958. Mu hI  
b e  in A - L  i -o i a l i t l un .  T c l e p h o i i c  
765-6.324. _ 76
19(11 I ' l l E V f t ( ' ) l 7 E T  l l A L l '  T U N  
p u - k - u p  w i t h  Mi i a l l  c a m p e r ,  
l.il ' .c n<-" .  I n q u i r e  nl  792 l.nw- 
i c i u  e A v e ,  82
1 9 5 3  M O R R I S .  IN A- 1  G U N -  
d i l i u u .  (-( |Ui i ipcd "' (III  I a d i u .
! ( 5 i u d  i n t i ' i i u i  , T e l i - p h u i i e  763- 
I ;’ ,!<8 75
' P.I56 S l ' G D l  i t .M-G. i i  I I I A M F  
I.ill lull.' ' . 575 T f l c p h u i i e  768- 
'564(1 ,7 ,', 71
' piC.3 V0LK:AVA(.1;,N 1 )1 d . LI ' i .  
'99,7 T e l i ' p l i ' . n e  76'. '79,77 b - ' -





A BON LTD. 
859 flre te  Ate.
19C,:' poN I l.M ,4 l)( 9 iR t',1 DAN 
" dl acici-t Ii a.li' Pb'.iie 76’.’ 
r.d.’t)
I. • »od 
(>675
.11 T e t e i 4 8 . A uction Sales
M ,
5 .1
S een  1
U.tii .Mil
J 71
I t  i tG u n i s  
4)45.
U
" K l t ' i V , ' A  ,A( (TIUN MAR 
1 1 ; 5 N S M I S . H I U N  I (YR 1956 )<rt ■ fm ( u g b e r  p U c e s  e t U  b,'
( .ri.l'*! ti»(1e tor e.,u»l ' Sdie io . tiun. Phone 765-5647. 767-
f.e',1-, Te’.e.-hone 782 .5917 75 4736 t f
CABLE TV
H L I I L R  
P IC T U R E ,
M ORE 
.ST.M IONS!
A Cable hook-up 
inakci T V piclu ita  
clearer, givc4 a
w ider (lio ice of 
\liow s, m ore lun!
BLACK KNIGHT
t4 l Rcrnard Are. fh .  112-4433
here's the best 
$2 gift package 
in town!
1 , A yeerl)/ •u b sc r ip l io n  lo  R eau tl lu l  P r i t l ih  C olum hle 
M e i e t l n e  (worth 1 2 .0 0  nl(jne).
2 , A acenic  travel d ie ty  with 26 bceulifn i B.C. colour scene#  
(w erth  1 1 .0 0 ).
R, A ta s te fu l f l ' a B '  C hris tm a*  greeting card aon o n n c m g  
your gift eubscrlp lion  (worth 2bf).  A 3 S .2 S value  for $ 3 ,001
P e au l l fu l  i r H l s h  C elum bla  is n wonderful gift for f r iends
• n d  ralativea anyw here  In th#  wofld. This bew-jtiful. full. 
eoiOUf m agexln#  d e a ls  exclusively with British Colum bia 
and Is p u b lished  quar te r ly  by th* Depiirtmeot of R eeroallon 
and Conservation.
All  th re e  gift#: cu r ra n t  w in ter  i s iu #  of th e  m o g a i l n e .  s c # n i c  
diary e n d  g ree t ing  card wi l l  he m a i l e d  fur y o u  In a s p e c i a l  
p r o U c t i v e  etive lops . Send In your gift lubEcripllon h i t  
todiy.
\
O r^er M iy  Sent or Broughl to fbe
Kelowna Daily Courier
4 9 1  DOYLF. A V F ., 
Kelowna, B.C.
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PEACHLAND — At the regu-j gestion received from  other 
la r Octi'oer meeting of the L. A .'w om en’s organizations in the 
P.(jyal Canadian Legion, Branch I  comunity, expressing a wish to 
69, Peachiand, held 'Tuesday, ' ’ ‘ ‘ “ ‘
P . csidenl Mrs. E. Chisholr- v 
in the.chair. Welcomed a-: guc- 
to  this meeting were M i .y H 
Thw aite and Mrs. I. Lentczek 
Kelowna.
m ake this tea a joint efprt, the 
L.A. decided to participate, and, 
al? > donate the use of the Leg­
ion Hall.
Mi-s. J. R. Davies gave a re­
port bn attending the last zone
Discussion whs again opened j  meeting in Princeton. 'The next 
on the holding of a N ew com ers! zone meeting will be held in De­
tea , though at the last meeting icernber in Osoyoos. It was de- 
it had been decided to leave th is ! cided that the L.A. wil donate 
until the spring. The sug-ithe prizes for the B ran ch  69tea
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sponsored Poppy Day poster 
contest to bei held in the n ear 
future a t the George Pringle 
School. Westbank.
Catering for Nov. 11, both 
after the parade, and a t the 
dance w as discussed, and the ex­
ecutive will m ake arrangem ents 
for this. L.A. m em bers were re­
m inded tha t 19:30 a.m . is p a r­
ade tim e for, Nov. 11 and all 
m em bers possible a re  requested 
to attena.
Contest for the linen embroid­
ered tab lec lo th ,,donated by M rs. 
M. Shaw of T repanier, ip mem-r 
ory of her m other Mrs. J . A. 
Loveridge, was arratnged for. 
This cloth w ill be. put on display 
in both local stores.
Next m eeting of the L.A. will 
be held at 2:30 p.m . on Nov. 15 
in the Legion Hall. !
Neil Davidson, a m em ber of 
Vernon City Council’s college 
com m ittee, has told m em bers of 
the Vernon R atepayers Associ­
a tion 'tha t Vernon’s opposition to 
the present college arrange­
m ents is based on the Giles Re- 
pxirt, which pinpointed Kelowna 
as the site of the college.
“We went along with the Gil­
es Report, and voted for the re ­
gional college d istric t when the 
site was known to bb Kelowna,” 
he said. “But when Penticton 
voted out of the region the con­
clusions ■ of the Giles Report 
w ere no longer valid, and the 
Kelowna site was no longer de­
fensible.”
Mr. Davidson told ra tepayers 
Penticton’s withdrawal from the 
d is tjic t took about 20 per cent 
of the taxable population and 
15 per cent of the prospective 
students. , , ,
“ Obviously somebody w i l l  
have to m ake up the difference.” 
he said. “ Everybody else wiU 
have to ■ pay for Penticton’s 
sh a re .”
The speaker accused the Re­
gional College Council of “ m ud­
dled thinking” on the subject of 
Penticton.
Mr. W alker, the principal, 
says tha t Penticton is in, despite 
the deceision of the people. Oth­
e r college council m em bers 
w ant to go along without P en­
ticton, he said. ,
‘"The council told us another 
plebiscite in Penticton would be 
■ a  certa in ty  by October. But I  
don’t  believe it will ever become 
[ a rea lity ,” he said.
M r. Davidson said he believed 
the  Council plans to go ahead 
without Penticton,, even though 
this will m e a n  increased cost to 
the re st of the region.
He charged th a t the council 
had turned down 100 acres of 
land in the Duck Lake area , of­
fered free of charge, in favor of 
a million-dollar lease a t W est­
bank. Adjacent property had 
sold for S150 an acre, he said.
, An exam ination of a lease 
signed by the councl in June 
but just announced last month 
—shows that the college is al­
ready paying $850 a month for 
. the Too acre property.
In addition, he said the cost 
of living clause w as dated  June 
1965, and the council is already 
paying for the rise in the cost of 
living in the p a s t year.
In view of the fact buildings 
worth S10.000.000 will be built 
on the property, and that they 
will become the property of the 
Indians a t the end of the lease, 
this adds another SlOO,O0O .per 
year to the cost of the college. 
Mr. Davidson claimed. F igured 
on this basis the total yearly 
cost will be $110,000, not $10,000 
as advertised, he said.
Mr. Davidson said tha t his 
committee had presented 25 
questions to the college council 
last spring, and had been prom  
ised answers. The council has 
never replied.
NO ANSWER
“The first question was ]Do 
you still agree with the Qhes 
Form ula?” ’ Mr. Davidson said. 
“Apparently they can’t even ans­
wer tha t.”
’The speaker said jDeople in] 
this area have been threatened 
that they won’t, get a regional 
college if the D ecem ber plebis^ 
cite is defeated.
“Both the prem ier and the 
m inister of education have said 
there will be a regional college 
in the Okanagan, SO I  don’t think 
we haye to w orry about tha t, he 
said. .
“We’re  going to have a region­
al college, so le t’s do it properly 
— and that doesn’t  m ean on 
leasedJand . Let’s have it a t the 
righf^ place and on the right 
te rm s.”
At the conclusion of Mr. Dav­
idson’s speech the R atepayers 
Association voted to support the 
college council in work.
H ELP OFFERED
R epresentatives of P e a c h -  
land’s women’s organizations 
gathered a t the Legion Hall 
Tuesday to plan a newcomers 
get-acquainted tea. Represented 
were L.A. to Legion,’ United 
Church Women, Peachiand Wo­
m en’s Institu te and the P each ­
iand W omen’s Curling Club, and 
offers of help have been receiv­
ed from  B aptist Church Women, 
St. M arg are t’s , W.A." and the 
bowling club ladies. Mrs. E . 
Chisholm was chairman.
F irs t item  discussed was set­
ting of a date, and Nov, 2, from  
2 to 4:30 p.m. was finally decid­
ed upon. M rs. W. Dunldh was 
appointed the te a ’s over-aU con­
vener. Invitations will he the 
responsibility of Mrs. H. 
Thwaite. Sub-chairm an appoint­
ed were, kitchen convener M rs. 
J . Enns, serving .Mrs..- G. 
Swartz and decorating Mrs. G. 
Topham. The ladies decided th a t 
with the num bers expected to 
attend this tea , the hall should 
be set up as for a shower, with 
only serving tables to facilitate 
the moving around from group 
to group of the guests.
The com m ittee was asked to 
stress tha t aU ladies of the com ­
m unity are invited, not ju s t the 
newcom ers. This is an open tea, 
and anyone else wishing to help 
can contact M rs. W. Dunkin.
NEW YORK (AP) T- Ten 
black-draped fire trucks today 
carried  the bodies of TO’ dead 
firem en to a final tribute re­
served for those men who give 
their lives in the line of duty.
Twelve firem en perished here 
M onday night when the floor of 
a blazing M anhattan building 
collapsed, burying them .
The grim  procession along 
Fifth Avenue bore the bodies 
before a t least 15,000 firem en 
and police from across the 
United S tates and Canada and 
p ast m any New Y orkers who 
paused to pay silent tribute.
With rriuffled bells tolling, the 
engines rolled to St. P a trick ’s 
Rom an Catholic Cathedral and 
to St. T hom as Episcopal (Angli­
can) Church where the fam ilies 
of the fallen men waited. The 
m en were buried with full de  ̂
partm en ta l honors. '
M ayor John V. Lindsay called 
this “ the saddest day since I ’ve 
been m ayor.” He m arched with 
New York F ire  Commissioner 
R obert 0 . Lowery in the grim  
procession.
: Behind them  cam e a  guard  
of honor, a phalanx of muffled 
drum s and then fire engines.
Services for the two o ther: vic­
tim s will be held separately.
QUESTION: Since getting a 
m eta l tab le  and chairs, m y 
fam ily finds life is now a  se­
ries of shocks during cold weath­
er. When anyone walks across 
a carpet then touches the m etal, 
shock results. Of course the 
sam e thing happens when touch­
ing a m eta l switch-plate, but 
we’re  used to this. Is  there  any 
tr ic k  lo r  insulating the m etal?
ANSWER: Up until the  past 
flood of C hristm as catalogs, I  
would haye said very  little can 
be done, beyond raising the hu­
m idity of the house a ir. But I 
read  about a spray for de-shock- 
ing m etal, which sounds as 
though it  would be the answer 
to this annoying problem . I did 
not send for any, so I  cannot 
vouch for its effectiveness. But 
the description m ade good read­
ing. If you have any of those 
shopping catalogs still around, 
look in them . Also you could 
ask auto supplies shops, large 
hardw are  stores, housewares 
sections of big departm ent 
stores.
keep it, bu t I  sure wish I  had 
because this is just w hat hap­
pened in m y house. WiU you 
please repea t w hat you said 
wUI take  out such dents?
ANSWER: B est dent-rem over 
is one of those old-fashioned naU 
buffers, rubbed back and forth 
over the dent. If  it  goes back 
too fa r  for you, w rap  a piece 
of soft chamois over the bowl 
of a spoon, and use this as the  
dent-smoother-outer.
A tT heC ape
PEACHLAND
Ice will be available at the 
Peachiand Rink tho first week 
in November, Dos Careless, 
president of the Peachiand Curl­
ing Club announced today, and 
all interested and wishing to 
curl this year arc asked to leave 
their nam es with him or a t the 
local stores.
Home again, after a two-week 
holiday .spent in the States, a re  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley. 
They visited a daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mr.s. D. Le­
hm an at Mount Vernon, Wash 
and another daughter nnd fam ­
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson a t 
Kirkland, also spending a few 
days taking in the sights a t 
Seattle.
Vi.sitor.s at present nl the home 
of Mrs. L. M. G errie arc her 
brotlier and wife, Mr. nnd M rs 
J , E. Robinson from Estevon 
i Sa.skatchewan.
Visiting her parents Mr, and 
Mr.s. G. Finla.yson of Treiianier 
last wekend, was their daughter 
and husband, Mr: and Mrs. G 
Pedler of North Surrey.
Defiant Baron 
Marries At 7 0
P.MIIS (APt  -B a ro n  Jam es 
Nailianicl de Rolliseluld, 70, de 
fied his family Friday and m ar 
I Ksl a woman t:i \e a i’s his Jun 
ior, ’The bri«ie, Yvette Ilonorine 
Glusiuct, worki'd ll: a thi'ntre
n.'-lu'f until Inst month. Th(> only 
Rnihsehlld tam il' m em ber to 
attend the eereinony wa.s 
meee by m ail'iagi'.
IT ’.S R U D Il  TO  P O IN T
The chameleon e in extend it.S 
tongue fail III I thiin the total 
length o f  I t s  I k k I v .
oil, an i l  (LAS
FURNACES
f ive  yon 
Sion I. THAN h i : a t
■n>< n c . i l e  t t ie n i i ' oe y  ani l  
: i io - .eving ni t s f t i i t agei i  nt
P O P P Y  D A Y
At the m eeting  Monday, the 
executive of B ranch 69, Royal 
C anadian Legion, Peachiand! de­
cided to, hold a special general 
m eeting a t 8 p.m . Monday a t the 
Legion Hall. This meeting wiU 
com plete . all arrangem ents for 
Poppy Day, Nov. 5. The R em ­
em brance Day Parade on Nov. 
11, and .also  plan a dance which 
is to  be held in the Peachiand 
Athletic H all Nov; 11. Owing to 
,so m any so d a l events being 
held on the last days of this 
m onth, it was decided not to 
hold the usual Bingo night in 
October, bu t carry  on as usual 
in November.
CAPE KENNEDY . (AP)—The 
U.S. space agency today an­
nounced plans to launch an At- 
las-Centaur space rocket next 
Tuesday to fully qualify it for 
lunar and planetary  flights.
The launching is one of two 
space missions scheduled from  
Cape Kennedy next week. E a r­
lier, the  Comihunications Satel­
lite Corp. announced plans to 
launch a satellite W ednesday to 
extend com m ercial space com­
m unications coverage to the 
F a r E ast. ..
An a ttem pt will be m ade to 
place the Centaur second stage 
in orbit and then re -s ta rt its 
hydrogen - powered engines. If 
successful; the rocket w ill hurl 
a, dum m y model of a P ro ject 
Surveyor spacecraft tow ard an 
im aginary  moon — a spot in 
space 236,000 riiiles away from 
the earth .
Two previous attem pts to re- 
ignite the powerful Centaur en­
gines in space failed.
With the capability of a sec­
ond ignition, &e Centaur stage 
would be able to enter a park ­
ing orbit, and a t a desired tim e 
and place, re-fire its powerplant 
to send the spacecraft tow ard 
the moon or other planets.
CRACK ABOVE FLOOR
QUESTION: A crack  has
opened up between the floor and 
the bottom  of the  wall base­
board. I would like to know how 
to close this space, as I am sure 
it is a rt% 1 dust-catcher.
ANSWER: Don’ try  to fiU it; 
the space m ay open again even 
wider. Instead, nail quarter- 
round or cover molding over 
the joint. F asten  it  to the floor, 
not the baseboard. T h e n  even 
if the space does widen, it won’t 
show, because the Tow er edge 
of the baseboard  will still be 
covered by the molding, which 
will still be anchored to the 
floor. In fact, the space would 
have to open up even w ider than 
the w idth of the molding before 
it would be noticed—- and this 
is highly unlikely.
SPACKLE - SCULPTING
QUESTION: My wife was left 
with ornate fram e. .Before I'e- 
painting it w ith gold pain t please 
tell me if it is, possible for an 
am ateu r to  replace the pieces of 
ancient p laster which have fa ll 
en out of the carved fram e.
ANSWER: A very  possible job, 
even if you’re  no closer to sculp­
ture than an occasional v isit to 
the museum* All you , need is 
some spackling compound, and 
a few short nails. If a fairly  
large chunk is m issing, careful­
ly' drive a  few nails partially  
into the wood, which will serve 
as an anchor for the sculpting. 
Then simply p ress  a blob of this 
plaster-like m ateria l over the 
spot, and gently shape it, using
a  toothpick or nail file. You’ll 
be surprised a t  how easy it rea l­
ly is to come quite clo^e to  the 
original shape. F o r sm all spots, 
it won’t  be necessary to drive 
in the anchoring nails. When 
thoroughly dry, go ahead and 
paint. Spackle requires no coat 
of sirtng.
WATER DRAINS NEAR 
HOUSE
QUESTION: As a result of ex­
cess w ater draining down close 
to my house, there are large 
puddles of ra in  w ater which col­
lect close to the foundation. Lat­
e r they work down, then seep 
into the basem ent. How can I 
carry this drainage away from 
the house and prevent the dam p 
basem ent problem?
ANSWER: Connect The lower 
end of the downspout to an un­
derground drain. This should 
lead away, a t a slight slope
dow nw ard, to  honnect either 
th e  m unicipal d ra in  pipes in th^ 
stree t, o r  to a  dry  well a t leas 
15 fee t from  the house. P e rh a i 
you can subsidize a  back-h 
owner to  save you the effort 
digging the ditch. ?
PAINT-STUCK WINDOW »
QUESTION: Do you know of 
any tool for freeing a  windon^ 
which is stuck due to  hardened 
pain t film between sash  and th($ 
fram e? *
ANSWER: M ost h ardw are
stores stock an inexpensive l i^  
tie gadget for just tWs purposes 
’The blade is roughly heart-shapjp 
ed. with saw teeth  around th e  
edge. When you work this .blad^ 
between sash and fram e, thh  
teeth  cut toe paint film  q u ic k l^  
and fa r  m ore neatly  than  yoiJl 
can do with a putty  Imife o t  




Special W inter R ates  .
Now In  E ffec t
W h ere 'y o u  w ill find friend ly  h o sp it ' 
a lity  and  the finest accnm niodatiO n 
in a  hotel room  o r a  self contained  
su ite , including e lec tr ica lly  appointed 
k itchenette  - d ine tte  fu rn ished  , w ith 
you r com fort m  m ind. B ath  and  
show er in all room s. R a te s  by day , 
w eek  o r  m onth .
Telephone 386-3441 
1001 D ouglas St.
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES
MAY BE ACQUIRED without acquisition or man­
agement fee in amounts of $500 and more.
$1000 Earns $ 80 yearly 
$5000 Earns $400 yearly
START EARNING 8 %0NY0URSAVINGSN0W. 
CALL IN PERSON OR PHONE 682-6635.
DENTED LEATHER
QUESTION: Some , tim e ago 
you ran  an item on how a lady 
could rem ove dents caused when 
a heavy object was left" on a 
leather-topped table. I did not
— -- — — — — -  SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE -  1- — - i  — — —
STERLING PA C IFIC  MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTD.
'M l  Burrard StrM t, V ancouvtt 1, B.C.
0
INTEREST
S T E R U N C PACIFIC
D ear Sirs:
Please provide further inform ation respecting your securities 
offered and a copy of your prospectus and brochure.
ADDRESS..,
Kelowna Representative:




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
I listed with M.I..S.
m r >  hi lillllR
E WINTER
Pfftmbinj! nnd llra tin*’ I f*'
Ii  I t r rn n r i l  A *r
O '
0
Your Solid Fuel or Oil Burning Furnace May 
Be Convertible to Clean, Fast Natural Gas
CONVERT N O W  FOR ONY S 3 .0 0  PER M O N TH  AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE LOWEST GAS RATES IN IN U N D 'S  HISTORY.
Call tho convorllblo oxportn at Inland and b o o  how  much 
you ran sa v e  who known. It m ay bo enough for a 
convoitiblo with w heels. B A S
Owner Transferred
'Three bedroom city home 
only one year old. B asem ent 
nicely finished with a fourth 
bedroom and attrac tive  ru m ­
pus room complete with bd r 
and sink. Double plumbing. 
Large concrete covered patio,^ 
garden all fenced. Offers in­
vited on full price to an  es­
tablished NHA M ortgage.
MLS A-6328.
Duplex —  $21,950
A ttractive side by side, spacious living 
rooms, cabinet electric kitchens, double 
sinks, 2 nice bedroom s each side, full base­
m ents, nice south side location, near stores, 
schools and lake.
Good term s. MLS A-SfiGC.
I l l l g .
Glenmore Orchard and Residence
'Fliis o rchard  has an ouLstnnding pro­
duction record. Planted in M acs, Deli­
cious, W inesaps nnd Pcar.s. Total 
acreage 19.2. Including orchard equip­
m ent, m achine shed, barn  and other 
slorngo buildings, a perm anent 2 
bedroom  cottage and cabin. 2 storey 
fam ily home com prises a living room 
with fireplace, gracious dining room, 
roomy kitchen, utility room Including 
vvash room on the m ain floor. The 
second floor com prises four large 
bedroom s, stairw ay and halls a ttrac l- 
Ivoly broadloom ed, and bathroom . Full 
basem ent nnd a separate  garage. 
Owner will counsel an inexperienced 
orch iudist for 12 months.
^ .$71,000 with $30,000 down, bnlancn on 
prudiictloiiH term s. MLS A-0247.
For Almost Magical Results It's
ItolM'rt II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
.'i43 llcrnard  Ave 
Phone 7((2-31<10
OkanoRBn Retilty l.td.
r>r)l llcrnarrl Ave 
Phono 7li2-.’').'>44
RohL M. Johnston
R e a l  I ' l s t a l e  
532 l l e r n a K l  Ave. 
I ' h o n e  7f.2*28tf.
(,'olllnsoii M orlcaf ie  /tiKeiicy
M o l  t i ; ageH 
I ’ l i>|ivi ly Mi i i i i a : i ' i i i e n l  
and D e v e l o p m e n t  
l(i:iH I ’a i i i l i e . v  St  , K e l o w n a  
P h o n e  /i ; ; ' -: i / t : i
J .  C. i l i i t ivri Kf*ll.y l.lil.
43(1 O c i m i M l  A v e  
P h o n e  7(l2-.'>()3()
Okanaeiin InveKtmenl* l.td
2.')2 l l i T i i a i r l  A v e  




Charles Gaddes A Son Ltd. 
Real Eatato
547 Oernard Ave. 
Phono 762-;t227
Carriithera A Mrlklo l.td.
Reid Ffitale 
301 llernnrd Ave.
\  i ’hnno 702-2127
Mldvalle.T Realty Ltd.
Rutland. H C. TOS-.Al.OS 
Box 4'20 190 Rutland Rd.
Regatta City Realty Ltd.
Real Eslale, Insurances, 
Mortgages 
270 Rernnrfi Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
O rchard City Realty Ltd.
C F. Metcalfe 
.573 Rernard Ave. 
Phone 702 .3414
R n y a l  I 'i i i a I  Canipany
I t .Ml  I’. s t a t e  I).  |,t 
2.i2 H e m . l i d  A v e i n i c  
P h o n e  J0;'-;.2(Ki
O ceola  Realty
Kouthgale Shopping Centre 
- 70:>Ot37 
W i n f i e l d  S h o p i n n r  <' e f d r e  
Righwav 97 706 2.336
I I S T I N G
L/ke/y lo
Krliivvna R e a l ly  l . td .
Real F.stide - CuMom Rilllt 
l lometi ■ IhMJiiincn —
M o i  I g a R e s
P i Opel t v MaiwiKeinent 
Suti-ihvision Development 
243 Rernard Kelownn 762-4919 
Cornei Rlh Riillnnd 765-6250
In te r io r  A nrne lea  I4 d
200 M e i l i n l d  Ave 
P h o n e  762 .’07.5
SE R V I C Eell
